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Foreword
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) continues to play a leading role in cutting
edge science, technology development and dissemination in its mission of contributing
to increased productivity, commercialization and competitiveness of the agricultural
sector in Kenya. Since the launch of the current KARI Strategic Plan (2009-2014) and
its Implementation Framework, the Institute has embraced the Agricultural Product Value
Chain (APVC) approach to research and outreach. In this approach, KARI works with
partners to unlock the potential of various agricultural product value chains by addressing the
constraints identified jointly with the stakeholders. As a result, there is tremendous increase
in demand for technologies and information available in KARI. This has necessitated the
review of inventory and documentation of the technologies and information generated to
date, to catalyze their access and utilization by the diverse stakeholders along the value
chains.
Initially this review is focused on four Commodities: Dairy, Wheat, Cassava and Rice whose technologies, innovations and
information are covered in this volume. The four commodities are currently covered under the Eastern Africa Agricultural
Productivity Project (EAAPP), with KARI as the main implementing agency. This is what has informed the prioritization of the
inventory to the four commodities. Under the project, existing technologies, innovations and information, and outputs from
this project are expected to be shared across the region. KARI shall continue to review inventories of other commodities
under its mandate, and report in subsequent volumes. The technologies, innovation and information are described on
the basis of the problems they address and the suitable environmental, economic and socio-cultural conditions for their
application. The host institutions, partners involved, references for further information and contacts of the authors are
included to facilitate access and service acquisition.
I wish to thank the Government of the Republic of Kenya for funding this inventory through the Eastern African Agricultural
Productivity Project (EAAPP). I also highly commend the developers of technologies, innovations and information, the
compilers of this publication and all other contributors.

Ephraim Mukisira, (PhD, MBS)
Director KARI
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Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project at a glance
The conceptualization of the Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project (EAAPP), stemmed from the New Partnership
for Africa Development (NEPAD) recognition that in order to achieve its Millennium Development Goals of halving hunger
and poverty in Africa by 2015, there was need for a sustained annual economic growth of 6% for 12 years. The NEPAD
through its Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP) recommended that African countries
should devote 2% of their GDP to agricultural research and development (R & D). It also called for greater focus on
improving agricultural productivity and increasing the effectiveness of technology generation and dissemination. For
countries like Kenya whose economy greatly depends on agriculture, this meant generating and sustaining growth of
the agricultural sector. It also meant identifying the sub-sectors that had the greatest potential to drive growth and reduce
poverty. That potential lies in commodities that have a large production base and a growing demand in the region.
To promote this objective, the Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA), was tasked to identify specialized
Regional Centres of Excellence (RCoE), to spearhead the application of cutting-edge science for improving the livelihoods
of African smallholders, pastoralists and low-income consumers. FARA was also mandated to strengthen and integrate
National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) at the sub-regional level and increasing collaboration between NARS,
International Agricultural Research Centres (IARCs) and Advanced Research Institutes (ARIs) with special attention to
networking. This responsibility was delegated to the Association for Strengthening Agricultural Research in East and
Central Africa (ASARECA) to cover Eastern and Central Africa. EAAPP was designed to complement ASARECA’s
activities by scaling up investments at country level that are in line with the regional approach, and have the capacity to
generate both national and regional benefits. EAAPP is investing in regional approaches to agricultural research, through
supporting the strengthening and scaling up of four centers of excellence (CoEs) in agricultural research in Eastern Africa,
focusing on four key commodities - Dairy, Wheat, Cassava and Rice. Kenya was identified as the appropriate host for
the Dairy RCoE. Although Kenya is hosting the DCoE, EAAPP is structured to provide funding for Kenya to participate
in the activities of Wheat, Cassava and Rice CoE hosted by Ethiopia, Uganda and Tanzania, respectively. It is also the
expectation of the project that outputs from the four CoE shall be shared across the region.
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Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI)
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) is the premier national agricultural research organization. It was formally
established through an Act of Parliament (the Science and Technology Act, CAP 250 of 1979). The Institute is a key
contributor to national development through generation of agricultural technologies and knowledge which are used in the
agricultural sector.
KARI Vision:
KARI envisions a commercially –oriented and competitive agricultural sector compelled by science, technology and
innovation
Mission statement:
To contribute to increased productivity, commercialization and competitiveness of the agricultural sector through generation
and promotion of knowledge, information and technologies that respond to client demands
Core Values:
• Integrated and holistic approach to research;
• Impact, performance and service delivery;
• Scientific excellence, creativity and flexibility;
• Partnership for collaborative advantage and synergies;
• Effective knowledge and information management,
• Respect of staff and client diversity;
• Transparency, accountability and cost –effectiveness.
KARI manages twenty-two (22) centers and fourteen (14) sub-centers strategically located around the country to cater for
different agro-ecological zones and socio-economic systems. During the implementation of KARI’s strategic plans/Medium
Term Plans up to 2007, research was structured under two broad categories Adaptive and strategic/applied research.
Certain Centres were therefore charged with Adaptive research mandate focusing on designated agro-ecological zones
and socio-economic systems, while others had dual mandate of both adaptive and strategic/applied research, with the latter
mandate having a national coverage. Most of the technologies/information inventorized in this exercise were developed
during this period.
However to respond to the National development blueprint, Vision 2030, KARI adopted a new strategic orientation in
its current Strategic Plan 2009-2014, with focus on Agricultural Product Value Chain (APVC) approach to research
and development. The APVC approach is expected to position KARI strategically as a key driver within the NARS and
Agricultural Research Extension and Education institutions (AREE) in enhancing the agricultural sector contribution to the
VII

GDP. The adoption of this approach to research required KARI to shift focus from commodities to differentiated agricultural
products including increased value-addition to commodities within the rural areas and development and promotion of new
products that fit the demands of the target market.
For better outcome mapping of investments into research, KARI has identified five result for increasing productivity,
commercialization and competitiveness of the agricultural sector. These are;
Result 1:
Result 2:
Result 3:
Result 4:
Result 5:

Technologies and innovations for demand-driven agricultural product value chains generated and promoted.
Markets and marketing strategies for agricultural product value chains developed and promoted.
Policy options for enhancing demand-driven agricultural product value chains facilitated and advocated.
Capacity for implementing agricultural product value chain research strengthened.
Availability of knowledge, information and technologies on agricultural product value chain research enhanced.

In order to deliver on the five results, research in KARI has been rationalized into six broad based thematic areas of
research;
1. Crops.
2. Livestock.
3. Natural Resource Management.
4. Biotechnology and Genetic Resource Management.
5. Socio Economics and Biometrics.
6. Outreach and Partnerships.

These thematic areas are considered as integrally linked rather than as isolated areas of research. In operational
terms, there will be overlaps and this is desired since integrated agricultural research seeks to deal with issues
in a holistic manner. In other words, product value chains in crops and livestock will not be tackled without
considering the institutional and natural resource management aspects.
The effectiveness of agricultural research is dependent on adequate uptake and up-scaling of research products and
innovations. The creation of the department of Outreach and Partnerships (O&P), has enhanced KARI’s ability to
operationalize the APVC process through building effective partnerships and also in technology packaging and transfer.
It is against this background that KARI through O&P Department is undertaking in-house inventory of technologies and
innovations. This will greatly help in promoting the visibility of KARI, its role, mandate, products and services. It will further
identify and strengthen capacity for dissemination of KARI products and services and enhance client’s feedback capture
and integration into the research process.
This inventory has been undertaken under the auspices of EAAPP to; (i) to establish a baseline upon which technology
generation achievements by the project can be measured and (ii) to provide a database of information, technologies and
innovations available that can be disseminated nationally and within the EAAPP region as quick wins for the project.
VIII
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Methodology
The inventorization exercise was initiated in 2011 with the customization of ASARECA – developed data collection
instrument. This was followed by data collection exercise by all EAAPP implementing agencies. As one of the implementing
agency, KARI initiated the process in December 2011, by identifying all KARI Centres, with mandate to carry out research
in at least one of the four commodities. This was followed by sensitization/planning meetings for Assistant Directors,
program coordinators and lead scientists to understand the data collection tool and the objective of the excercise. The
lead scientists were then given the data collection tool and encouraged to form centre teams for the data collection. The
process involved gathering information using the customized template, which was divided into six sections:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Description of technology or innovation,
Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches,
Current situation and further scaling up,
Economic and gender considerations,
Case study profiles of success stories and
Contacts.

The information collected at the centres was subjected to discussion and scrutiny by Assistant Directors, coordinators
and scientists in the four commodities in a workshop. This was undertaken by forming discussion groups based on
areas of specialization, which edited the collected information, consolidating complimentary/similar data from various
Centres. The exercise was guided by prior agreed definitions of ‘Technology’, Innovation, and Information in the context
of this inventorization. In this regard, reference was made to an earlier document developed by Nyongesa et al. 2007.
The outcome from the groups was compiled and further edited by the Programme Officer (TPT) with inputs from the
Assistant Directors; Animal Production, Animal Health, Food Crops, Technology Packaging and Transfer and EAAPP KARI
Coordinating officer.
The inventorization resulted in a total of 126 technologies, 6 innovations and 78 pieces of information, distributed among the
four commodities, as indicated in Table 1. Their descriptions include the problems being addressed and recommendations
for application.
Definitions of terms
Technology: This is defined as an output of a research process which is beneficial to the target clientele (mainly farmers
in KARI’s case), can be commercialized and can be patented under intellectual property rights (IPR) arrangements. It
consists of research outputs such as tools, equipment, genetic materials, breeds, farming and herding practices, gathering
practices, laboratory techniques, models etc.
Information: This is defined as recommendation(s) on practice(s) that is/are considered necessary for a technology
to achieve its optimum output. These include, for instance, different agronomic and practices (seeding rates, fertilizer
application rates, spatial arrangements, planting period, land preparation, watering regimes, etc), protection methods, for
IX

crops; and feed rations, management systems, disease control methods, etc for animal breeds. This is therefore important
information which is generated through research to accompany the parent technology before it is finally released to users
and the technology would be incomplete without this information.
Innovation: This is defined as a modification of an existing technology for an entirely different use from the original
intended use. (e.g. fireless cooker modified to be used as a hatchery)
Table 1. Number of Technologies, innovations and information identified in KARI under Dairy, Cassava,
Wheat and Rice commodities
Commodity Sub-Theme
Technologies
Innovations
Information
DAIRY
Feeds & feeding
33
5
8
Animal health
4
0
18
Breeding
3
0
2
Value addition
2
1
1
Camel specific
2
0
3
44
6
32
WHEAT
Varieties
25
0
0
Crop protection
0
0
44
Value addition
0
0
0
25
0
44
RICE
Varieties
18
0
0
Crop protection
0
0
0
Crop husbandry
0
0
2
Value addition
0
0
0
Mechanization
2
0
0
20
0
2
CASSAVA
Varieties
33
0
0
Crop protection
0
0
0
Value addition
4
0
0
37
0
0
Overall Total

126

6

78
X
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Glossary of technical terms

Cassava

Dairy
ADF:
AI:
CBPP:
CFT:
CP: 		
DCP:
DM: 		
ECF:
ELISA:
HW:
IBR:
ITM: 		
MCF:
ME: 		
NDF:
SPS:
TCA:
TMR:

CBB:
CBSD:
CGM:
CMB:
CMD:
CNP:

Acid Detergent Fibre
Artifical Insemmination
Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia
Complement Fixation Test
Crude Protein
Digestible Crude Protein
Dry Matter
East Coast Fever
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay
Heartwater
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis
Infection Treatment Methods
Malignant Catarrh Fever
Metabolizable Energy
Neutral Detergent Fibre
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Regulations
Tetracycline Long Acting
Total Mixed Ration

Conversions
1 USD ($) = 90 KES (Ksh)

Wheat
IPM:
NPT:		

Integrated Pest Management
National Performance Trials

Rice
CAN:
DAP:
MC:
NUE:
RYMV:
SA:

Cassava Bacterial Blight
Cassava Brown Streak Disease
Cassava Green Mite
Cassava Mealy Bug
Cassava Mosaic disease
Cyanide Potential

Calcium Ammonium Nitrate
Di-Ammonium super phosphate
Moisture Content
Nutrient Use Efficiency
Rice Yellow Mottle Virus
Sulfate of Ammonia
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Glossary of acronyms

KAGRC
KEBS		
KCA		
KDB		
KFA		
KEFRI		
KLBO		
KEPHIS		
KPCU		
KOPIA		
KAFACI		
KVDA		
LBDA		
MOA		
MOE		
MOLD		
MOPH		
MIAD		
NARO		
NARS		
NEMA		
NIB		
SNV		
NGBK		
NGOs		
OFI		
PCPB		
RELMA		
SACRED
			
TARDA		
UON		
WARDA		
ICRAF		
			

ADB		
African Development Bank
AICAD
African Institute for Capacity Development
ASCU		
Agricultural Sector Coordinating Unit
AGRA
Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa
APSK		
Animal Production Society of Kenya
ASARECA
Association for Strengthening Research in East and Central Africa
CADSAL
Community Agriculture Development Project in Semi-Arid Lands
CRS		
Catholic Relief Services
CCAFS
Climate Change, Agriculture & Food Security
CDA		
Coast Development Authority
CIP
Centro Internacional De la Papa (International Potato Center)
CSIRO		Commonwealth Scientific & Industrial Research Organization
DFID		Department for International Development
DVS		
Director of Veterinary Services
EAC		
East African Corporation
FRGs		
Farmer Research Groups
FAO		
Food and Agriculture Organization
GLUK		
Great Lakes University of Kisumu
GLCI		
Great Lakes Cassava Initiative
HPI		
Heifer Project International
IIAM
International Institute for Advanced Medicine
IGAAD
Intergovernmental Authority on African Development
IARCs
International Agricultural Research Centers
ICIPE
International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology
IFAD
International Fund for Agricultural Development
IITA
International Institute for Tropical Agriculture
ILRI
International Livestock Research Institute
CYMMYT
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
IRRI		
International Rice Research Institute
ISNAR
International Service for National Agricultural Research
JICA
Japan International Cooperation Agency
JKUAT
Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology
KAPALIG
Kavatini Pasture and Livestock Group
KARI		
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute
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Kenya Animal Genetics Resource Centre
Kenya Bureau of Standard
Kenya Camel Association
Kenya Dairy Board
Kenya Farmers Association
Kenya Forestry Research Institute
Kenya Livestock Breeders’ Organization
Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service
Kenya Planters Cooperative Union
Korea Project on International Agriculture
Korea-Africa Food and Agriculture Cooperation Initiative
Kerio Valley Development Authority
Lake Basin Development Authority
Ministry of Agriculture
Ministry of Energy
Ministry of Livestock Development
Ministry of Public Health
Mwea Irrigation Agricultural Development
National Agricultural Research Organization
National Agricultural Research System
National Environmental Management Authority
National Irrigation Board
Netherlands Development Organization
National Gene Bank of Kenya
Non Governmental Organizations
Oxford Forest Institute
Pest Control & Products Board
Regional Land Management Unit
Sustainable Agriculture Centre for Research, Extension and 		
Development in Africa
Tana and Athi River Development Authority
University of Nairobi
West Africa Rice Development Agency
International Council for Research in Agro-Forestry (WAC - World
Agro-forestry Center)
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1. DAIRY
TECHNOLOGIES

1.1 FEEDS AND FEEDING
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1.1.1 Herbaceous legumes as livestock feeds
Technology Name

1.1.1.1. Lucerne var.
hairy peruvian

Category

Technology

Problem addressed

Lack of quality cattle
feed

What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Is a perennial legume
capable of producing high
quality forage and is well
adapted to a range of
climates.
CP is 24%. Can be used
for making hay, silage,
green fodder, pellets, and
cubes.

Justification

Alternative and cheap
sources of protein will
reduce the cost of dairy
supplementation

Region promoted

Validated and released
for use in humid and
sub-humid regions of
Western, Rift valley and
Central Kenya

1.1.1.2. Lucerne var.
hunter river

1.1.1.3. Mucuna
hay as supplement
to dairy cattle diets

1.1.1.4. Dry
Desmodium
intortum leaves
as supplements
for ruminant
production
Technology Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Lack of quality cattle
Lack of
Lack of
feed
supplementation of
supplementation of
dairy diet
dairy diet
Is a perennial legume
An annual,
Is a trailing and
capable of producing
or perennial,
scrambling perennial
high quality forage and herbaceous,
used for long-term
is well adapted to a
vigorous climbing
or irrigated pastures
range of climates.
vines used mainly
for conservation as
Provides nitrogen
for grazing, and
hay and silage, and
rich foliage to dairy
seed fed directly to
for cut and carry
cattle. Can be used
animals, with protein systems. Digestibility
for making hay, silage, content of 15-20%.
ranges from 53green fodder, pellets,
57%.
and cubes.
Alternative and cheap
Alternative and
Alternative and
sources of protein will
cheap sources of
cheap sources of
reduce the cost of
protein will reduce
protein will reduce
dairy supplementation the cost of dairy
the cost of dairy
supplementation
supplementation
Validated and released In northern Rift
1490 m above sea
for use in humid and
Valley
level. Sub-humid
sub-humid regions of
agro-ecological zone
Western, Rift valley
(UM2). Average
and Central Kenya
annual rainfall:
1200-1500 mm.
Soils: Nitosols.
3

1.1.1.5. Glycine
(neonotonia)
wightii cv. cooper

1.1.1.6. Lablab hay
as supplement to
dairy cattle diets

Technology

Technology

Low quality feed

Lack of
supplementation of
dairy diet
It is a dual purpose
legume for humans
and livestock. It is
sown for grazing
and conservation.
Contains 21-38% CP
with digestibility of
55-76% and highly
palatable.

Herbaceous forage
legumes with high
protein content
for livestock feed.
Suitable for open
grazing, hay and
silage. CP range is
20-26%, digestibility
55-62%. It is
drought and frost
tolerant.
Alternative and
cheap sources of
protein will reduce
the cost of dairy
supplementation
Semi-arid, coastal
lowland and humid,
700-2000 mm,
0-1900m asl, 1926oC, soils types chromic luvisols and
nitosols

Alternative and cheap
sources of protein will
reduce the cost of
dairy supplementation
In Northern Rift Valley

Technology Name

1.1.1.4. Dry
Desmodium
intortum leaves
as supplements
for ruminant
production
Not documented
Not documented
Published articles
Published articles
based on on-station based on on-station
trials
experimental results
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small, medium to large
Small, medium to large Small scale dairy
Small scale dairy
scale farmers
scale farmers
farmers
farmers
Farmer field days;
Farmer field days;
Field days,
Field days,
Demonstrations
Demonstrations
posters, brochures,
posters, brochures,
pamphlets
pamphlets

1.1.1.5. Glycine
(neonotonia)
wightii cv. cooper

1.1.1.6. Lablab hay
as supplement to
dairy cattle diets

On-farm trial,
publications

Published articles
based on on-station
trials

Smallholder farmers

Small scale dairy
farmers
Field days, posters,
brochures, pamphlets

Most Effective
approach

Field days

Field days

Field days

Field and farm visits

Field days

Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion

Requires continuous
water supply. Susceptible
to water-logging

Require continuous
water supply.
Susceptible to waterlogging

Availability of seeds,
farmers to have high
productive animals

Availability of seed
and skills for farmers
to make lablab hay

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

MOLD, MOA, CBOs,
seed companies

MOLD; MOA, CBOs,
seed companies

Availability of seed
Availability of
and skills for farmers air-dried forage
to make Mucuna hay materials for
supplemental
feeding
MOLD, research
Farmer co-operative
institutions (NARS,
societies MOLD.
CGIAR Centers)
NARS, IARCs

Government
extension, farmer
groups, Seed
companies

MOLD, research
institutions (NARS,
CGIAR Centers)

Very low

Limited.
Results published
in conference
proceedings and
annual reports.

Evidence of
validation
Users of
technology
Approaches used in
dissemination

Current extent of
reach

1.1.1.1. Lucerne var.
hairy peruvian

Medium,
Restricted soil adaptation
(fertile, well-drained).

1.1.1.2. Lucerne var.
hunter river

1.1.1.3. Mucuna
hay as supplement
to dairy cattle diets

Field days,

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Medium
Limited.
Limited.
Restricted soil
Results published
Results have
adaptation (fertile, well- in conference
been published
drained).
proceedings and
in conference
annual reports.
proceedings and
annual reports.
4

Field days,
posters, brochures,
pamphlets,
agricultural shows
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Technology Name

1.1.1.1. Lucerne var.
hairy peruvian

Challenges in
dissemination

Seed availability and cost; Seed availability and
water availability during
cost; water availability
dry period
during dry period

Limited skills for
making hay and
knowledge of its
potential as forage

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Promote commercial
certified seed production

Promote commercial
certified seed
production

Lessons learnt

Cannot withstand
continuous grazing.

Cannot withstand
continuous grazing.

Capacity building of
extension providers
&
Sensitization of
farmers
None

Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions
necessary

Marketing policy based
on concentration of milk
solids will encourage
feeding protein rich
forages

Marketing policy based
on concentration
of milk solids will
encourage feeding
protein rich forages

Basic costs

KES 24000/ha; USD 267/
ha
Not computed

Estimated returns

1.1.1.2. Lucerne var.
hunter river

1.1.1.3. Mucuna
hay as supplement
to dairy cattle diets

1.1.1.4. Dry
Desmodium
intortum leaves
as supplements
for ruminant
production
None

Capacity building of
extension providers
&
Sensitization of
farmers
None

An attractive milk
An attractive milk
market for small
market for small
scale farmers, during scale farmers
the dry season will
encourage farmers
to conserve feeds

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 24000/ha; USD
KES 15/kg dry;
267/ha
USD 0.17/kg
Not computed
Not computed
Cost of 1 kg Dairy
meal is KES 30
(USD 0.33)
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1.1.1.5. Glycine
(neonotonia)
wightii cv. cooper

1.1.1.6. Lablab hay
as supplement to
dairy cattle diets

Expensive seeds
Limited seeds
Limited land size for
fodder production
thus
Preference given to
food crops
Multiply seed
Train farmers

Limited skills for
making hay and
knowledge of its
potential as forage

There is need for
sensitization of
farmers on benefits
of legumes as
livestock feed
Harmonize Seed
regulation laws
between the
countries to allow
flow of seed,
Encourage informal
seed production

None

KES 1000/kg; USD
11.1/kg
Not computed

Capacity building of
extension providers &
Sensitization of
farmers

An attractive milk
market for small
scale farmers, during
the dry season will
encourage farmers to
conserve feeds

Not computed

Technology Name

1.1.1.1. Lucerne var.
hairy peruvian

1.1.1.2. Lucerne var.
hunter river

1.1.1.3. Mucuna
hay as supplement
to dairy cattle diets

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

None

None

None

None

Success stories

1.1.1.5. Glycine
(neonotonia)
wightii cv. cooper

1.1.1.6. Lablab hay
as supplement to
dairy cattle diets

Not Considered

1.1.1.4. Dry
Desmodium
intortum leaves
as supplements
for ruminant
production
None

Gender issues were
not considered

None

Not Considered

None

High seed cost,
High labor at
harvesting of seed

Considered as dual
purpose crop for feed
and nutritious food for
lactating mothers
Not considered

None

Potential for
increasing income
from milk and even
hay itself

None

Develop tools to
reduce labor for
seed production
will encourage
women and youth to
produce seed

Potential for
improving nutrition for
all gender

Because of low
acreage planted
benefits have not
been large

Not yet recorded

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Not yet recorded
None
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Potential for
increasing income
(from grain, milk, and
even hay itself)
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Technology Name

1.1.1.1. Lucerne var.
hairy peruvian

1.1.1.2. Lucerne var.
hunter river

1.1.1.3. Mucuna
hay as supplement
to dairy cattle diets

Application
guidelines for users

Lucerne should be
established in a fine, firm,
and weed-free seedbed.
Sowing rate depends on
what the stand will be
used for; pure swards
under irrigation should be
sown at 12-15 kg/ha

Lucerne should be
established in a fine,
firm, and weed-free
seedbed. Sowing rate
depends on what the
stand will be used for;
pure swards under
irrigation should be
sown at 12-15 kg/ha

Drill seed with 1m
between rows and
20-80 cm between
plants (20-40 kg/ha)
at a depth of 10 cm.

Section VI: Contacts
C. Lusweti
E. Nyambati
C/O CD Kitale, PO Box C/O Centre Director,
450 Email: karikitale@ KARI Kitale.
yahoo.com
P.O. Box 450 Kitale
Kenya seed company
Tel. 20/3509161
Website: www.kari.
org
Email: karikitale@
yahoo.com

1.1.1.4. Dry
Desmodium
intortum leaves
as supplements
for ruminant
production
Harvest fresh leaves
from Desmodium
intortum and dry
in the shade for 5
days. Feed air-dried
leaves to ruminants
at 30% dry matter
intake

1.1.1.5. Glycine
(neonotonia)
wightii cv. cooper

1.1.1.6. Lablab hay
as supplement to
dairy cattle diets

Drill seeds along
rows at 2 cm depth
at 50 cm between
rows at 5-10 kg/ha.
Cut the herbage at
50% flowering for
livestock feed

Spacing of 80-120
between rows and
30-50 cm between
plants at depth 3-10
cm and seed rate of
12-20 Kg/ha in pure
stand and 5-8 kg/ha
when intercropped.
As a forage, utilize
before flowering

KARI-Katumani
C/O Centre Director
karikat@yahoo.com

E. Nyambati
C/O Centre Director,
KARI Kitale.
P.O. Box 450 Kitale
Tel. 20/3509161
Website: www.kari.
org
Email: karikitale@
yahoo.com

KARI
D.Njarui, Beattie,
Jones, RK, Keating,
BA
MOLD
CSIRO

KARI
E. Nyambati

Contacts

C. Lusweti
C/O CD Kitale, PO Box
450 Email: karikitale@
yahoo.com
Kenya seed company

Lead organization
and scientists

KARI and CIP
Lusweti Charles

KARI/CIP
Lusweti Charles

KARI
E. Nyambati

I.W. Kariuki
C/O Centre Director,
KARI Muguga
South.
P.O. Box 3014800100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.
org
Email:
narcmuguga@
yahoo.com
KARI Muguga South
I.W. Kariuki

Partner
organizations

CIP

CIP

MOLD

MOLD
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MOLD

Lablab

Clitoria

Siratro
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1.1.1 Herbaceous legumes (cont’d)
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)

Justification

Region promoted

Evidence of validation

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective
approach

1.1.1.7. Lablab cv Rongai

1.1.1.8. Clitoria ternatea

1.1.1.9. Macroptilium
atropurpureum (Siratro)
Technology
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low quality feed
Low quality feed
Low quality feed
A dual purpose legume for
A perennial herbaceous forage
A perennial twining legume
humans and livestock. Fodder
legume with high protein content
suitable for a wide range of soils
legume sown for grazing and
for livestock feed
and combines well with grasses.
conservation, cut and carry
It is not tolerant of constant heavy
systems and as a concentrate
grazing.
feed. Sown as monoculture or
intercrop.

1.1.1.10. Velvet bean

The dual purpose nature of
The medicinal value as well
Due to declining land holdings,
lablab and its high nutritive
as fodder properties of the
introduction of siratro for
value will lead to high adoption
legume will enhance adoption by
intercropping with grasses will
of the technology and livestock
smallholder farmers
maximize on land utilization per
productivity
unit area and improve feed quality
Semi-arid, coastal lowland and
Semi-arid, coastal lowland and
Semi-arid, coastal and humid,
humid, 700-2000 mm, 0-1900m
humid, 700-2000 mm, 0-1900m
700-2000 mm, 0-1900m asl, 19asl, 19-26oC, soil types -chromic asl, 19-26oC, soil types - chromic
26oC, soil types chromic luvisols
luvisols and nitosols
sandy loam, luvisols and nitosols
and nitosols
Farmers are cultivating the
Farmers are cultivating the legume On-farm trial
legume
Publication
Publication
Publication
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Demonstrations
Demonstrations
Demonstrations
Field/farm visit
Field/farm visit
Field/farm visit
Publication
Publication
Publication
Agricultural shows
Agricultural shows
Agricultural shows
Field/farm visits
Field/farm visits
Field/farm visits

The multipurpose nature of
velvet bean makes it suitable
for smallholder farmers and will
provide quality feed for improved
livestock productivity
Semi-arid, coastal lowland and
humid, 700-2000 mm, 0-1900m
asl, 19-26oC, soil types - chromic
sandy loam, luvisols and nitosols
On-farm trial
Farmer cultivating the legume
Publication
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Technology
Low quality feed
Vigorous annual twining herb
used as forage in cut and carry
system, silage, hay and the seed
for concentrate feed.

Smallholder farmers
Demonstrations
Field/farm visit
Publication
Agricultural shows
Field/farm visits

Technology Name

1.1.1.7. Lablab cv Rongai

1.1.1.8. Clitoria ternatea

Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Availability of seeds.
Farmers to have high productive
animals
Government extension
Farmer groups
Seed companies

Current extent of reach

Moderate in area of
dissemination

Availability of seeds.
Farmers to have high productive
animals
Government extension,
Farmer groups,
Seed companies,
NGO
Low in area of dissemination

Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

1.1.1.9. Macroptilium
atropurpureum (Siratro)
Availability of seeds.
Farmers to have high productive
animals
Government extension
Farmer groups
Seed companies
Low

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Expensive seeds, limited seeds, Expensive seeds, limited seeds,
Expensive seeds, limited seeds,
limited land size for fodder
limited land size for fodder
limited land size for fodder
production, preference given to
production, preference given to
production, preference given to
food crops
food crops
food crops
Multiply seed to increase
Multiply seed to increase
Multiply seed to increase
availability and reduce costs,
availability and reduce costs, train availability and reduce costs, train
train farmers on intercropping.
farmers on intercropping.
farmers on intercropping.
There is need for sensitization of There is need for sensitization of
There is need for sensitization of
farmers on benefits of legumes
farmers on benefits of legumes as farmers on benefits of legumes
as livestock feed
livestock feed
as livestock feed
Harmonize seed regulation laws Harmonize seed regulation laws
Harmonize seed regulation laws
between the countries to allow
between the countries to allow
between the countries to allow
flow of seed
flow of seed
flow of seed,
Encourage informal seed
production
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 200/kg; USD 2.2 /kg
KES 500/kg; USD 5.5 /kg
KES 1500/kg; USD 16.7/kg
Not determined
Not determined
Not determined
Gender issues were not
Gender issues were not
Gender issues were not
considered
considered
considered
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1.1.1.10. Velvet bean
Availability of seeds.
Farmers with high performance
animals
Government extension
Farmer groups
Seed companies
NGO
Low
Expensive seeds, limited seeds,
limited land size for fodder
production, preference given to
food crops
Multiply seed to increase
availability and reduce costs, train
farmers on intercropping.
There is need for sensitization of
farmers on benefits of legumes
as livestock feed
Harmonize seed regulation laws
between the countries to allow
flow of seed

KES 500/kg; USD 5.5/kg
Not determined
Gender issues were not
considered
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Technology Name

1.1.1.7. Lablab cv Rongai

1.1.1.8. Clitoria ternatea

Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

No gender issue and concerns

No gender issue and concerns

Seed can be used for food

Developing tools to reduce labor
for seed production will encourage
women and youth to produce seed

Success stories

Application guidelines
for users

Contacts

1.1.1.9. Macroptilium
atropurpureum (Siratro)
No gender issue and concerns

Developing tools to reduce
labor for seed production will
encourage women and youth to
produce seed
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Farmers have realized improved Farmers have realized improved
Because of low acreage planted,
milk production in dairy cows
milk production in dairy cows
benefits have not been large
supplemented with lablab at
supplemented with Clitoria at
coastal lowland
coastal lowland
Plant seed at 30 cm apart within Drill seeds at 2 cm depth at 50 cm Drill seeds at 2 cm depth at 50
and 50 cm between the rows at
between rows at 10- 15 kg/ha. Cut cm between rows at 8- 10kg/ha.
25kg/ha. Cut the herbage at 50% the herbage at 50% flowering for
Cut the herbage at 50% flowering
flowering for livestock feed
livestock feed
for livestock feed
Section VI: Contacts
KARI Katumani
KARI Katumani
KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
KARI Mtwapa
C/O Centre Director
karikat@yahoo.com
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
karikat@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
D.Njarui, Beattie, Jones, RK,
Keating, BA

KARI Mtwapa
D.Njarui, Njunie, M,Beattie, Jones,
RK, Keating, BA

KARI
D.Njarui, Beattie,W. Jones, RK,
Keating, BA

Partner organizations

MOLD, CSIRO

MOLD, CSIRO

MOLD, CSIRO
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1.1.1.10. Velvet bean
No gender issue and concerns
N/A

Farmers have realized improved
milk production in dairy cows
supplemented with velvet bean at
coastal lowland
Plant seed at 30 cm apart within
and 50 cm between the rows at
70-95 kg/ha. Cut the herbage at
50% flowering for livestock feed
KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
KARI Mtwapa
Email: karimtw@gmail.com
KARI
D.Njarui, Njunie, M
MOLD, CSIRO

Stylosanthes guianensis

Stylosanthes scabra
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1.1.2. Shrub legumes as animal feeds
Technology Name

1.1.2.1. Stylosanthes guianensis

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)

Justification
Region promoted
Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential factors for
successful promotion
Partners/stakeholders for scaling
up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in dissemination
Recommendations for addressing
challenges
Lessons learnt

1.1.2.2. Stylosanthes scabra (Shrubby stylo)

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Lack of quality feed for supplementation
Lack of quality feed for supplementation
A tropical herbaceous perennial forage legume for humid regions Drought and heavy grazing tolerant shrubby legume suited
with high protein content (14-18%). Low palatability level although to extensive grazing system. Used in perennial pasture
readily consumed by sheep and cows. It is drought and shade
in grassland or open woodlands. Leaf CP is 10-20% and
tolerant.
digestibility ranges from 50-70%. Contains high sodium levels
(1-2% DM).
Intercropping native grasses with high protein legumes that are
Intercropping native grasses with high protein legumes that
drought tolerant will ensure all year round feed availability for
are drought tolerant will ensure feed availability for improved
improved livestock productivity.
livestock productivity.
o
Humid and sub-humid 1000-2200 mm, 1000-1800m asl, 19-26 C, Semi-arid, coastal lowland and humid, 700 -2000 mm,
soil types - sandy to loam
0-1900m asl, 19-26oC, soil types chromic luvisols and nitosols
Publications, on-farm trials, farmers already cultivating in western Not undertaken
Kenya
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Medium to smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Demonstrations, field/farm visit, publications, agricultural shows
Demonstrations, field/farm visit, publications, agricultural shows
Field/farm visits
Field/farm visits
Availability of seeds, farmers with highly productive dairy animals
Government extension, farmer groups, seed companies

Availability of seeds, farmers with highly productive dairy
animals
Government extension, farmer groups, seed companies

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Low
Very Low
Expensive seeds, limited seeds, limited land size for fodder
Expensive seeds, limited seeds, limited land size for fodder
production, preference given to food crops
production, preference given to food crops
Multiply seed to increase availability and reduce costs, train
Multiply seed to increase availability and reduce costs, train
farmers to multiply seed and management
farmers
There is need for sensitization of farmers on benefits of legumes
There is need for sensitization of farmers on benefits of
as livestock feed
legumes as livestock feed
13

Technology Name

1.1.2.1. Stylosanthes guianensis

1.1.2.2. Stylosanthes scabra (Shrubby stylo)

Social, environmental, policy and
market conditions necessary

Harmonize seed regulation laws between the countries to allow
flow of seed, encourage informal seed production

Harmonize seed regulation laws between the countries to allow
flow of seed

Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and concerns in
development and dissemination
Gender issues and concerns in
adoption and scaling up
Gender related opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for users
Contacts
Lead organization and scientists
Partner organizations

Section VI: Economic and gender considerations
Seed Costs KES 1500/kg; USD 16.7/kg, other operation costs
Seed Costs KES 1500/kg; USD 16.7/kg, other operation costs
depend on the area and thus labour/tractor charges
depend on the area and thus labour/tractor charges
Not determined
Not determined
Gender issues were not considered
Gender issues were not considered
High cost of seed, high labor requirements during seed harvesting

High seed cost, high labor at harvesting of seed

Developing tools to reduce labor for seed production will
Developing tools to reduce labor for seed production will
encourage women and youth to produce seed
encourage women and youth to produce seed
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Because of low acreage planted benefits have not been large
Because of low acreage planted benefits have not been large
Drill seeds along rows at 2 cm depth; 30-50 cm between rows at
Drill seeds along rows at 2 cm depth at 50 cm between rows at
4-7kg/ha. Cut the herbage at 50% flowering for livestock feed
4-7kg/ha. Cut the herbage at 50% flowering for livestock feed
Section VI: Contacts
F.N. Muyekho C/O Center Director KARI Kakamega
KARI Katumani; KARI Kakamega
fnmuyekho57@gmail.com
C/O Centre Director
karikat@yahoo.com
KARI
KARI
F.N. Muyekho
D.Njarui, W. Beattie, R.K., Jones, B.A. Keating, , F.N. Muyekho
MOLD, CSIRO
MOLD, CSIRO
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Leucaena hybrid UQ45
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1.1.3. Tree legumes as livestock feeds
Technology Name

1.1.1.1 Leucaena hybrid
UQ45 (L. leucocephala
K584 x L. pallida K748)

1.1.1.2. Sesbania sesban

Category

Technology

Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Lack of quality feed
Lack of quality feed

Problem addressed Susceptibility to insect attack
What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Leucaena hybrid resistance to
pysllid attack and suitable for
livestock feed

Justification

Leucaena is excellent source
of protein but cultivated spp.
are susceptible to psyllid
damage and therefore not
productive. Thus the need for
psyllid resistant Leucaena
Semi arid, coastal lowland
500 800mm, 1200- 1600
m asl; 19-26oC, Soil type:
chromic luvisols
Not validated

Region promoted

Evidence of
validation

1.1.3.3. Leucaena leucocephala
cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex
ILRI No. 70

1.1.3.4. Improvement of the feed value
of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii,
Acacia angustissima, Calliandra
calothyrsus, for ruminants
Information
Anti-nutritional factors in tree legumes

Shrub or short-lived tree
used as green manure and
a source of forage, crude
protein range 25-30% in
leaves, suitable for cattle and
sheep.
Increased feed availability
will increase livestock
productivity

A shrub or tree up to 18m tall,
forked when shrubby and branching
strongly after coppicing. Highly
valued as ruminant forage

Deactivation of anti-nutritional factors using
an air drier.

High quality feed for improved
livestock productivity

Semi arid and humid, 500800 mm, 1200-1600m asl,
19-26oC, soil types: chromic
luvisols
Not validated

Semi arid, coastal lowland and
humid, 700-2000 mm, 0 1900m,
19-26oC soils types: chromic luvisols
and nitosols
Not validate

The tree legumes targeted have high feed
value, however they also contain antinutritional factors pose challenges in their
utilization. Processing the edible parts of
these legumes would improve their value
as feed.
1490 m above sea level. Sub-humid agroecological zone Upper Midlands 2 (UM2).
Average annual rainfall: 1200 – 1500 mm.
Soils: Nitosols.
Published articles based on on-station
experimental results

Section I: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Users of
technology
Approaches of
dissemination

Smallholder farmers

Smallholder farmers

Smallholder farmers

Small scale dairy farmers

Demonstrations
Field visit, Publication

Demonstrations, field visit,
publications

Demonstrations, field visit,
publications

Demonstrations, field visit, publications,
brochures
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Technology Name

1.1.1.1 Leucaena hybrid
UQ45 (L. leucocephala
K584 x L. pallida K748)

1.1.1.2. Sesbania sesban

1.1.3.3. Leucaena leucocephala
cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex
ILRI No. 70

Most Effective
approach
Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion
Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

Not evaluated

Need to be evaluated

Need to be evaluated

Availability of seeds, farmers
to have highly productive
animals

Availability of seeds, farmers
to have highly productive
animals

Availability of seeds, farmers to have Availability of forage materials for air
highly productive animals
drying

Government extension,
farmers’ groups, seed
companies

Current extent of
reach

Still within the research
centres

Government extension,
Government extension, farmers’
farmers’ groups, seed
groups, seed companies
companies
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Very low
Very Low

Challenges in
dissemination

Difficulty to produce seed
because it is a hybrid

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Stem propagation to produce
planting materials. Explore
possibility of using Tissue
Culture procedures to produce
seedlings.
Difficulties in propagation
when dealing with hybrids.
Thus the need to incorporate
strategy for multiplication of
planting material.
Develop technique to bulk
planting material

Lessons learnt

Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions
necessary

1.1.3.4. Improvement of the feed value
of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii,
Acacia angustissima, Calliandra
calothyrsus, for ruminants
Field days, verification studies required

Farmer co-operatives, MOLD, NARS,
IARCs
Results have been published in conference
proceedings and annual reports, Farmers,
KARI, KEFRI, MOLD, ICRAF, RELMA, OFI,
DFID
None

Expensive seeds, limited
seeds, short life cycle (two
seasons)
Demonstrations, enhance
multiplication of seed

Expensive seeds, limited seeds,
susceptibility to psyllid attack
, Multiply seed to reduce cost, grow
psyllid tolerant types, harvest before
pysllid attack

Capacity building of extension providers,
sensitization of farmers

There is need for
sensitization of farmers

There is need for sensitization of
farmers

None

Involve companies to multiply Involve companies to multiply seed,
seed, farmers groups to get
farmers groups to get involved in
involved in seed production
seed production
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An attractive milk market for small scale
farmers, formation of group nurseries for
seedling production.

Technology Name

1.1.1.1 Leucaena hybrid
UQ45 (L. leucocephala
K584 x L. pallida K748)

Basic costs

KES 500/kg; USD 5.5/kg

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 500/kg; USD 5.5/kg
KES 500/kg; USD 5.5/kg

Estimated returns

Not determined

Not determined

N/A

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

Gender issue were not
considered

Gender issue were not
considered

Gender issues were not considered

KES 15/kg dry;
USD 0.17/kg
Cost of 1 kg Dairy meal is KES 30 (USD
0.33)
Gender issues were not considered

Technology has not been
promoted

No gender issue and
concerns

No gender issue and concerns

None

Possibilities of dual benefits
of animal feed (leaves, pods,
twigs), and firewood (stems)
The hybrid is yet to be
promoted

Possibilities of dual benefits
of animal feed (leaves, pods,
twigs), and firewood (stems)
No success stories because
of poor adoption

Possibilities of dual benefits of
animal feed (leaves, pods, twigs),
and firewood (stems)
No success stories because of poor
adoption

None

Success stories

1.1.1.2. Sesbania sesban

1.1.3.3. Leucaena leucocephala
cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex
ILRI No. 70

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
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1.1.3.4. Improvement of the feed value
of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii,
Acacia angustissima, Calliandra
calothyrsus, for ruminants

Many Women groups and individual
farmers have benefited from seedling
production, sold at KES 10 (USD 0.11)/
plant
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Technology Name

1.1.1.1 Leucaena hybrid
UQ45 (L. leucocephala
K584 x L. pallida K748)

1.1.1.2. Sesbania sesban

1.1.3.3. Leucaena leucocephala
cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex
ILRI No. 70

Application
guidelines for
users

Establish seedling in
polythene bags for 10 weeks.
Transplant the seedlings in
field at 1 x1 m spacing. The
shrubs should be cut at 1 m
high after every 4-6 months
for livestock feeding

Establish seedling in
polythene bags for 10 weeks.
Transplant the seedlings in
field at 1 x1 m spacing. The
shrubs should be cut at 1 m
high after every 4-6 months
for livestock feeding

Establish seedling in polythene
bags for 10 weeks. Transplant the
seedlings in field at 1 x1 m spacing.
The shrubs should be cut at 1 m high
after every 4-6 months for livestock
feeding
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1.1.3.4. Improvement of the feed value
of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii,
Acacia angustissima, Calliandra
calothyrsus, for ruminants
(i) Leucaena trichandra :- Harvest fresh
leaves from stem and dry in the shade for 5
days. Shake the dry leaves and collect the
leaflets that separate from the petioles and
store the leaflets in jute gunny bags. The
CP content in the air dried material was
253.4 g/kg DM. The CP content in the fresh
material was 243.4 g/kg DM.
(ii) Leucaena collinsii:- Harvest fresh
leaves from and dry in the shade for 5
days. Shake the dry leaves and collect the
leaflets that separate from the petioles and
store the leaflets in jute gunny bags. The
CP content in the air dried material was
331.9 g/kg DM. The CP content in the fresh
material was 324.9 g/kg DM. Feed air-dried
Leucaena collinsii leaves to ruminants at
30% dry matter intake.
(iii) Acacia angustissima:- Harvest fresh
leaves from and dry in the shade for 5
days. Feed air-dried leaves to ruminants at
30% dry matter intake.
(iv) Calliandra calothyrsus :- Soak
calliandra seeds in cold water for 24hr
and then sow in the nursery seed bed.
Transplant at a spacing of 1x0.5m in block
or terraces. At 1.5m tall cut back to 1m and
feed foliage to animals. All the subsequent
cuttings are cut back to 1m height above
ground.

Technology Name

1.1.1.1 Leucaena hybrid
UQ45 (L. leucocephala
K584 x L. pallida K748)

Contacts

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com

Lead organization
and scientists

KARI
D.Njarui, Wandera F.P

Partner
organizations

MOLD

1.1.1.2. Sesbania sesban

1.1.3.3. Leucaena leucocephala
cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex
ILRI No. 70

Section VI: Contacts
KARI Katumani
KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
C/O Centre Director
karikat@yahoo.com
Email: karikat@yahoo.com

KARI
Wandera F.P, Karachi,
Dzowela, B.
MOLD, ILCA

KARI
D.Njarui, Wandera F.P, Menin,
Beattie, Jones, RK, Keating, BA
MOLD, CSIRO

Oat Seed
for forage harvested at dough stage for hay
Lupin plantation at full
podding stage Seed used as
protein supplement
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1.1.3.4. Improvement of the feed value
of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii,
Acacia angustissima, Calliandra
calothyrsus, for ruminants
I.W. Kariuki
C/O Centre Director, KARI Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email: narcmuguga@yahoo.com
KARI Muguga South
I.W. Kariuki
MOLD
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1.1.4. Concentrate feeds
Technology/Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)

Justification

Sub region where
promoted

Evidence of validation

1.1.4.1. Total Mixed rations
(TMR) incorporating fodder
trees
innovation

1.1.4.2. Homemade ration
Innovation

1.1.4.3. Oats for dairy
production in frost prone
areas
Technology

Section 1: Description of technology or innovation
Low milk production
Expensive feed supplement s
Low quality feeds for frost
prone areas
This is a combination of
The innovation is about technology
Oats harvested at the milk
ingredients that would meet
formulates and mixes of the
or early dough stages make
both rumen degradable
conventional and non-conventional
excellent hay. Proper curing at
and undegradable nutrient
feed ingredients to make a cheap
this stage will make a palatable
requirement to maximize milk
dairy meal.
and highly nutritious hay.
productivity.
Complete ration which provides Commercial dairy rations are too
Utilization of oats, a versatile,
adequate nutrients to meet
costly for small scale famers, but
succulent, fast growing,
the needs of a dairy cow will
can use cheap locally available
highly palatable and nutritious
maximize milk productivity
material to make a ration and
cereal acceptable to all types
improve milk production.
of livestock will increase
productivity.
Large and medium scale
All dairy production areas Central
2190-2280m asl. Agro
commercial dairy farms and a
and Eastern Kenya
ecological zone (LH5). Average
few small scale farms in Kenya
annual rainfall is 800-900mm.
Temperature range is 4.321.10C. Best soils are nonacidic sandy or sandy loam.
Oats can grow in all types of
soils unless they are alkaline or
waterlogged.
Farmers who fed animals fed on Lactating cows fed on homemade
Published articles based
total mixed ration increased their ration increased the milk yield
on on-station and on farm
milk yield by 15-20% depending
experimental results
on the previous feeding
management
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1.1.4.4. Lupin seed as a
protein supplement to
lactating dairy cows
Technology
Low milk production
Crushed lupin seeds mixed with
ground maize at a ratio 1:3.
Lupin seed contains 35-40% CP.

Use of lupin/maize meal
will reduce the cost of dairy
supplementation and increase
milk production
Western Kenya

Published articles based on onstation trials

Technology/Name

1.1.4.4. Lupin seed as a
protein supplement to
lactating dairy cows

Users of technology

1.1.4.1. Total Mixed rations
1.1.4.2. Homemade ration
1.1.4.3. Oats for dairy
(TMR) incorporating fodder
production in frost prone
trees
areas
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Commercial dairy farmers
Large and small scale farmers
Small scale dairy farmers

Approaches of
dissemination

Field days, posters, agricultural
shows, farmer to farmer visits

Field days, posters, agricultural
shows, farmer to farmer visits

Field days, posters, brochures,
pamphlets

Field days, posters, brochures,
pamphlets

Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion

Field days, posters
Conducive milk price and reliable
market, commercial mobile feed
mixers

Posters, agricultural shows
Conducive milk price, reliable
market, availability of extension
service providers

Field days, posters
Availability of oat seed

Field days
Availability of lupin seed and
processing skills.

Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Co-operatives, MOLD,
self help groups

KARI and MOLD

Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination

Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

Co-operatives, MOLD,
self help groups
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Low
Limited
Wide. Results published in
conference proceedings and
annual reports.
Inadequate skills to formulate
Inadequate skills to formulate and
None
and mix the TMR properly
mix the ration
for each production class of
lactating animals. Such that each
bite has similar nutrient levels
Capacity build the farmers
Capacity build the farmers and
Encourage utilization of oats as
and extension agent on TMR
extension agent on homemade
animal feed
formulating and mixing
ration formulating and mixing
Some farmers who used urea
Non-conventional feed resources
An attractive milk market for
treated crop residues and
have great potential yet underutilized small scale farmers
incorporated them in TMR
More than doubled their milk
yield
Reliable market for milk and
Reliable market for milk and stable
Not determined
stable milk prices
milk prices
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Small scale dairy farmers

MOLD, Research institutions
(NARS, CGIAR Centers)
Limited.
Results published in conference
proceedings and annual reports.
Capacity building, Inadequate
Sensitization of farmers on lupin
potential as concentrate feed.
Unavailability of seed
Supply sufficient seed
Sensitize Farmers on lupin
potential.
An attractive milk market for
farmers

Not determined
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Technology/Name

Basic costs

Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories

1.1.4.1. Total Mixed rations
(TMR) incorporating fodder
trees

1.1.4.2. Homemade ration

1.1.4.3. Oats for dairy
production in frost prone
areas
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 100 (USD 1.1) /cow/day
KES 25(USD 0.3)/kg feed
Pure stands of oats yielded
6.37 tons/ha on farm under the
management of farmers groups

1.1.4.4. Lupin seed as a
protein supplement to
lactating dairy cows

None
Mixing should be mechanized
as the quantities to be mixed
increases to reduce drudgery for
youth and women.

None
None

None
None

None
None

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

Reduces feeding labor to all the
gender
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Waweru farm in Sagana,
Purity Wanjiku, Nelson Muturi,
Ben Muturi farm Molo
Tarasisio Njeru, and Sebastian
Muriithi farms in Embu
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None

Technology/Name
Application guidelines
for users

1.1.4.1. Total Mixed rations
(TMR) incorporating fodder
trees
Divide lactating cows into 2 or
3 groups based on the level
of production. Calculate their
nutrient requirement. Formulate
rations for each group using the
average milk production body
size and BF content. All Feeds
are fed in the stall only twice or
thrice a day and at milking. Cows
are shifted monthly according to
their physiological needs

Contacts

C/O Center Director KARI Embu
Email: kariembu@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
E.M. Kiruiro, J. Kang’ara

1.1.4.2. Homemade ration
Analyze the ingredients for nutrient
composition. Formulate the ration.
Mix the ingredient thoroughly. Feed
the animals appropriately preferably
during the milking. A brochure is
available from Center Director KARI
Embu

Section VI: Contacts
C/O Center Director KARI Embu
Email: kariembu@yahoo.com

KARI
I.W. Kariuki, E.M. Kiruiro, J.
Kang’ara

Partner organization
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1.1.4.3. Oats for dairy
production in frost prone
areas
Plant oats at a seed rate of 50
kg/ha, in furrows spaced 30 cm
apart.
. Apply Triple super phosphate
fertilizer at a rate of 125 kg/ha.
Harvest oats at the milk or early
dough stage.

1.1.4.4. Lupin seed as a
protein supplement to
lactating dairy cows
Lupin seed meal and maize meal
mixed in a ratio of 1:3,, will form
a concentrate with 17.1% CP.
Note: Higher concentrations of
the lupin are not recommended
as more than 30% of lupin in
the diet could cause metabolic
upsets
The concentrate could be used
in the place of commercial
dairy meal. One kilogram of the
supplement substitutes 1 kg of
dairy meal.
.

S.W. Mwendia
C/O Centre Director, KARI
Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email:
narcmuguga@yahoo.com

E. Nyambati
C/O Centre Director, KARI Kitale.
P.O. Box 450 Kitale
Tel. 20/3509161
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karikitale@yahoo.com

KARI
S.W. Mwendia, B.A.Lukuyu, J.
Wamalwa
M. Masibili B.M. Kinyua, J.
Githii, J.M. Gichuki
MOLD

KARI
Mukisira, E., E. Nyambati, F. N.
Muyekho, F. Lusweti, S. Rono,
G. Khasiani
MOLD
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1.1.5 Calf nutrition
Technology/Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)
Justification
Sub region where promoted

Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential factors for
successful promotion
Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in dissemination

1.1.5.1. Maize bean gruel milk mixture for pre-weaner calf
1.1.5.2. Maize-cowpea gruel milk mixture for pre- weaner
feeding
calf feeding
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description technology or innovation
Undernutrition leading to high calf mortality
Undernutrition leading to high calf mortality
Maize, field beans and milk are used as recipes for the gruel. The
Maize, cowpea and milk are used as recipes for the gruel. The
gruel is fed to calves, two days after birth
gruel is fed to calves, two days after birth
until weaning
until weaning
High quality pre-weaner calf diet reduces calf mortality, increases
High quality pre-weaner calf diet reduces calf mortality,
calf growth rates, reduces time of first calving and increases
increases calf growth rates, reduces time of first calving and
productive life of the resultant cow
increases productive life of the resultant cow
Central Kenya
Coastal Province, latitudes 1- 4o S and longitudes 38-41o East.
o
Annual Rainfall 995mm; Average temperature 8.9 to 23.2 C, Altitude Altitude <300 m a.s.l AEZ CL3 to CL5. Mean temperature
2095 m.a.s.l.;
range is 26-30oC, Annual rainfall 700 to 1200 mm, dominant
Soil: humic nitosol
soils are sandy loams
AEZ LH3 wheat/maize, barley zone
The technology has been validated on-centre but not on-farm,
The technology has been validated on-centre but not on-farm,
presented during KARI biennial scientific conference.
presented during KARI biennial scientific conference.
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale farmers
Small scale farmers
Farmer field schools, field days, demonstrations, leaflets, farmer
Farmer field schools, field days, demonstrations, leaflets,
groups
farmer groups
Demonstrations
Demonstrations
Proper gruel preparation and observing hygiene, enough food for the Proper gruel preparation and observing hygiene, enough food
household to avoid diversion of gruel to human use, wood fuel for
for the household to avoid diversion of gruel to human use,
preparing the gruel
wood fuel for preparing the gruel
Farmers, KDB, MOLD, Heifer Project International, MOA,
Dairy farmers, Kenya Dairy Board, MOLD; Heifer Project
KEFRI
International; MOA, KEFRI
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
None
Limited knowledge of the technology among farmers and extension
service providers
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Limited knowledge of the technology among farmers and
extension service providers

Technology/Name
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental, policy
and market conditions
necessary

1.1.5.1. Maize bean gruel milk mixture for pre-weaner calf
feeding
Sensitization of farmers and livestock extension agents;
Demonstration of the viability of the technology with selected farmers
Some women were noted feeding their babies with the gruel,
starving the calves
Establishment of standards for nutritive value of the gruel ,
Packaging and pricing; Requires KEBS label

Not determined

Estimated returns

None

Gender issues and concerns in
adoption and scaling up
Gender related opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for users

Establishment of standards for nutritive value of silage,
packaging and pricing; Requires KEBS label

KES 1,800 or USD 20 to feed one 20kg calf from day 21 to weaning.

Basic costs

Gender issues and concerns in
development and dissemination

1.1.5.2. Maize-cowpea gruel milk mixture for pre- weaner
calf feeding
Sensitization of farmers and livestock extension agents;
Demonstration of the viability of the technology with selected
farmers
Technology not yet with the farmers

KES 1,800 or USD 20 to feed one 20kg calf from day 21 to
weaning.
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations

KES 4,300 or USD 48 saved by using the technology instead
of feeding milk alone
Need to sensitize whole household in the benefits of using the gruel Need to sensitize whole household in the benefits of using
for calf production, to avoid use of gruel for human consumption
the gruel for calf production, to avoid use of gruel for human
consumption
Training of youth to take up the technology for commercialization
Provide enterprising men, women, youth with a business
opportunity to commercialize gruel for raising high grade
calves
None
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
None
This can be found in a leaflet titled ‘Rear your own heifers’ at www// Maize and cowpea flour are mixed at a 1:1 ratio and boiled
KARI .org
until frothing ceases (45 min). The gruel is cooled to about
40o C and mixed with an equal volume of fresh milk. Feed
the mixture to the calf an amount equal to 10% of the calf’s
bodyweight in the mornings and evenings.
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Technology/Name

1.1.5.1. Maize bean gruel milk mixture for pre-weaner calf
1.1.5.2. Maize-cowpea gruel milk mixture for pre- weaner
feeding
calf feeding
Section VI: Case study profiles of success stories
Contacts
C/O CD KARI Embu email: kariembu@yahoo.com
D.M. Mwamachi
C/O Centre Director, KARI Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16 80109 Mtwapa
Tel. 0202024751
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karimtw@gmail.com
Lead organization and scientists C/O CD KARI Embu email: kariembu@yahoo.com
D.M. Mwamachi
C/O Centre Director, KARI Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16 80109 Mtwapa
Tel. 0202024751
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karimtw@gmail.com
Partner organization
KARI
KARI
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1.1.6 Forage grasses
Technology Name

1.1.6.1. Guatemala Grass

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)

Justification

1.1.6.2. Giant Setaria

Technology
Section I: Description technology or innovation
Stunt and smut diseases
Lack of feeds
Perennial fodder grass for cut and carry
Perennial fodder grass for cut and carry mainly,
mainly, useful as green feed during dry
useful as green feed during dry conditions.
conditions. Also used for low to moderate
Also used for low to moderate quality silage.
quality silage. Makes strong hedgerow.
Makes strong hedgerow. Produces 75% of DM
Produces 75% of DM of Bana grass
of Bana grass
Gautemala grass is resistant to smut and stunt Inadequate quantity of feeds and small farms
diseases and therefore a suitable alternative
necessitate use of bulky grasses as a source
where these diseases are prevalent
of feed.

Region promoted

Grows in humid and sub-humid regions of East
Africa; Coastal lowlands to moderate altitudes
(to 1,800 m.a.s.l. in East Africa. Temperature
range: 18-30°C; 900-2400 mm of rainfall

Validated and practiced by small holder farmer
in semi humid and humid regions. Grows well
in humid and sub-humid areas of Kenya,9002400mm; altitude 1000 to 2400 m a.s.l

Evidence of validation

Validated and released for use in humid and
sub humid regions of Kenya

Not yet validated

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale farmers
Medium to small scale farmers
On farm trials, farmer managed on-farm trials, Farmer field days, demonstrations
farmer field days, demonstrations
Not determined
Not determined

Critical/essential factors
for successful promotion

Seed availability, attractive market for dairy
products.

The grass is tolerant to water logging
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1.1.6.3. Rhodes grass Ex Tozi
Technology
Lack of feeds
High yielding grass variety; Yield 7.5
tons/ha; Best used for hay and can be
leniently grazed
The need for feed during the dry
season requires growing grasses that
are high yielding and can be easily be
conserved
Coastal Province, latitudes 1-4o S
and longitudes 38-41o East. Altitude
<300 m.a.s.l; AEZ CL3 to CL5. Mean
temperature range is 26-30oC Annual
rainfall 700 to 1200mm, dominant soils
are sandy loams
Validated on centre;
Documented as main hay grass for
Coastal hinterlands of Kenya
Small and large scale farmers
Farmer field schools, field days,
Not determined
Seed availability, availability of hay
conservation technologies, and
attractive market for dairy products.
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Technology Name

1.1.6.1. Guatemala Grass

1.1.6.2. Giant Setaria

1.1.6.3. Rhodes grass Ex Tozi

Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up

MOLD, CBOs

MOLD, CBOs

MOLD, CBOs, HPI, seed producers

Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and
concerns in development
and dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for
users

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
Limited
Inadequate planting materials
Not well adapted to alkaline or very acid soils

Limited
Inadequate seed availability,

Establish a viable system for production of
vegetative planting material
It is resistant to smut and stunt disease
None

Establish seed production system that
includes seed certification
None
None

None
Tolerant to smut and stunt disease
None

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 5000/ha; USD 56/ha
KES 5000/ha USD 56/ha
Not yet determined
Not yet determined
Not considered
Not considered

KES 600/kg seed; USD 7/kg seed
Not determined
Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

Availability of forage has potential of increasing Business opportunities for high quality hay
milk production, generating wealth from milk
and benefiting both men and women
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Not yet determined
Not yet determined
Planted from stem cuttings with 3 nodes,
rooted culms or rhizomes (800-3,000 kg/ha)
at spacing of 0.5 m x 1 m. Can be cut 4-6
months after planting. Requires heavy nutrient
replenishments

Normally sown at 2-5 kg/ha, with a basal NPK
fertilizer. Seedlings are slow to develop. Mainly
for cut and carry, and can make hay.
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Business opportunities for high quality
hay. The youth could also benefit from
transporting and sale of Hay.
MOLD and HPI are promoting the
technology
The grass is propagated using splits or
from seed. Splits are planted at spacing
of 1 by 0.5 m. Seed sowing rates is 1-2
kg/ha, not more than 2 mm deep in a
well prepared seedbed. Harvesting for
hay is done at 50% flowering stage.

Technology Name
Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists
Partner organizations

1.1.6.1. Guatemala Grass

1.1.6.2. Giant Setaria

1.1.6.3. Rhodes grass Ex Tozi

Section VI: Contacts
Charles Lusweti
Charles Lusweti
C/O CD Kitale,PO Box 450 Email: karikitale@ C/O CD Kitale,PO Box 450 Email: karikitale@
yahoo.com
yahoo.com
Kenya seed company
Kenya seed company
KARI
KARI

M.N. Njunie
C/O: Centre Director, KARI Mtwapa
P.O Box 16 80109, Mtwapa
Email: karimtw@gmail.com
KARI

MOLD

MOLD

MOLD, HPI

Giant Panicum
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1.1.6 Forage grasses (cont’d)
Technology Name

1.1.6.5. Rhodes grass, ex ILRI No. 6633

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)

Feed scarcity
Pasture grass growing up to 1 m tall and
suitable for livestock feed

Feed scarcity
Perennial pasture grass suitable mainly for
livestock grazing

Feed scarcity
Tall, giant bunch perennial grass for cut-andcarry for dairy cattle feeding

Justification

There is need to increase and improve feed
availability for dairy cattle milk productivity
Semi arid, 700 mm, 1600 m.a.s.l, 1926oC, chromic luvisols

There is need to increase and improve feed
availability for dairy cattle milk productivity
Semi arid, coastal lowland and humid, 700
2000 mm, 0-1900m, 19-26oC, ranges of soils
types;chromic luvisols to nitosols
Publication, on- farm trial

There is need to increase and improve feed
availability for dairy cattle milk productivity
Semi arid, 700 mm, 1600 m.a.s.l, 19- 26oC,
chromic luvisols

Region promoted

1.1.6.6. Panicum maximum cv Makueni

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation

1.1.6.7. Giant Panicum ecotype K52 129,
ecotype K100, cv Mackinon
Technology

Evidence of validation

None

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Demonstrations, field days, farm visit
Demonstrations, farm visit,
Demonstrations, field days, farm visit,
publications
agricultural shows, publications
Demonstration
N/A
Need to be determined

Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

Availability of seeds

Availability of seeds, farmers to have high
productive animals

Publications, on-farm trial

Availability of seeds, farmers to have high
productive animals

Government extension,
Government extension, farmers dairy groups,
Farmers dairy groups, seed companies
seed companies
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Moderate
None
Limited seeds, low funding
Limited seeds, low funding

Government extension, farmers dairy groups,
seed companies

More demonstrations, increase planting
materials
There has been high demand of seed

More demonstrations, increase planting
materials
Need to train farmers on management

More demonstrations, increase planting
materials
N/A
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Low
Limited seeds, low funding

Technology Name

1.1.6.5. Rhodes grass, ex ILRI No. 6633

1.1.6.6. Panicum maximum cv Makueni

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

Release the varieties for commercialization

N/A

Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

KES 1000/kg; USD 11.1/kg

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 500/kg; USD 5.5/kg

1.1.6.7. Giant Panicum ecotype K52 129,
ecotype K100, cv Mackinon
Release the varieties for commercialization

Gender issue were not considered

Gender issue were not considered

KES 5/split; USD 0.06/split
Not determined
Gender issue were not considered

None

None

None
Availability of forage has potential of
increasing milk production, generating wealth
from milk and benefiting both men and women

Lead organization and
scientists

Availability of forage has potential of
Availability of forage has potential of increasing
increasing milk production, generating
milk production, generating wealth from milk
wealth from milk and benefiting both men
and benefiting both men and women
and women
Increased feed production
Increased feed production
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Drill seeds along rows at 2mm depth, 50
Drill seeds along rows at 2mm depth at 50
cm between rows i.e at rate of 5- 7kg/
cm between rows at rate of 5- 7kg/ha. Cut the
ha. Cut the herbage at 50% flowering for
herbage at 50% flowering for livestock feed
livestock feed (fresh or conserved as hay)
Section VI: Contacts
KARI Katumani
KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
KARI
KARI
D. Njarui
D. Njarui, F.P.Wandera

Partner organizations

MOLD

MOLD

Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

Contacts

MOLD
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Increased feed production
Plant single root splits at 1 x 1m. Cut the
material after every 6- 8 weeks at 10-15 cm
height for livestock feeding
KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
KARI
D.Njarui, M. Njunie, F.P. Wandera
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1.1.7 Improvement of crop residues for use as feed
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)
Justification
Region promoted

Evidence of validation
Users of technology

1.1.7.1. Chemical treatment of
1.1.7.2. Improvement of maize stover through ensiling
stovers
with Desmodium intortum and molasses
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low digestibility and intake of stovers
Low quality roughage
About 4-5% solution of urea fertilizer is used for treatment of stover.
Improving the feed value of maize stover through ensiling
The technology involves treatment of crop residues with, urea solution,
with feed additives
sprinkled on the chopped or whole straw, placed and sealed in the
polythene tubes or sheet and made to stand for 21 days.
Enhanced quality and digestibility of poor roughages will improve dairy
There is need to reduce maize stover wastage arising
productivity during periods of fresh feed shortage.
from poor feeding practices
Maize, wheat, Barley and rice growing areas of Rift valley, Central and
All maize growing areas in Central Kenya (1200-1800
Eastern Kenya AEZ: LH1-LM4
m.a.s.l)
Rainfall: 1700-800mm, Soil: Nitosols, andosol , vertisols and
intermediaries
Publications, utilization of high quality roughages has been enhanced,
Published articles based at on-station experimental results
demonstration
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Dairy cattle and goat farmers,
Small-scale dairy farmers

Approaches of dissemination

Training, demonstrations, mass media, field days, agricultural shows,
stakeholders exhibitions

Most Effective approach

Radio, stakeholders exhibition due to wide coverage and participation
Field days, verification studies required
by many farmers
Increasing frequency of droughts, availability of rice, maize, barley and
Availability of maize stover, legume and ensiling materials
wheat crop residues, and availability of urea locally, demand for milk.
Government extension, farmer dairy groups, local agro-vets, research
Farmer Co-operatives, MOLD, NARS, IARCs
institutions
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Moderate - In sub-humid region of Mt Kenya and nil in semi-arid. About
Limited: Results have been published in conference
20% of farmers in the target area have been reached and about 50% of
proceedings and annual reports.
them have adopted the technology

Critical/essential factors for
successful promotion
Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up
Current extent of reach
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Field days, posters, brochures, pamphlets

Technology Name
Challenges in dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental, policy
and market conditions
necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and concerns
in development and
dissemination
Gender issues and concerns in
adoption and scaling up
Gender related opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for
users

1.1.7.1. Chemical treatment of
stovers
Urea is expensive, limited skills by farmers
Search for alternative e.g. urine, train farmers

1.1.7.2. Improvement of maize stover through ensiling
with Desmodium intortum and molasses
None
Capacity building of extension providers, sensitization of
farmers
None
An attractive milk market for small scale farmers

It is not easy to apply the technology for illiterate farmers
Urea could cause pollution to environment if not handled properly. There
is need to subsidize price of urea to encourage its use for the treatment of
stover.
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 5.00 or USD 0.06 to treat 1 kg of stover
Not computed
Not determined
Gender issues were not considered
None
Where water is not limiting, the technology does not have adverse effect
on women or children but rather saves them the trouble of searching for
forage in time of shortage
All gender could commercialize treated crop residues (e.g add value to
abundant rice straw at Mwea).
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Mr Kangee farm in Sagana, Irungu in Muranga, Ben Muturi in Molo,
Waweru in Ngwataniro Nakuru and Mwara Somba in Dallas Embu,
reported that they have increased their milk production
Dissolve 1 kg of urea fertilizer in 20 litres of water. Sprinkle the solution to
chopped stover and store in drum or polythene bags to make it air tight.
Allow 21 days before feeding.
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None
None
None
Harvest Maize stover at 150 days post-planting. Chop the
stover into 10 inches lengths using a chaff cutter. Harvest
Desmodium intortum at the mid-bloom stage. Take 3.02 kg
DM of stover and mix with 0.96 kg Desmodium intortum
and 0.52 kg (DM) molasses. Ensile the materials in silos
of 5 kg capacity for 30 days. The ensiled maize stover had
53.8 g CP/kg DM, 670.9 g NDF/kg DM and 448.7 g ADF/
kg DM. Untreated maize stover had 38.2 g CP/kg DM,
754.3 g NDF/kg DM and 473.5 g ADF/kg DM.
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Technology Name

1.1.7.1. Chemical treatment of
stovers

Section VI: Contacts

Contacts

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
F.P. Wandera, S. Tessema,

Partner organizations

MOLD, Farmers’ groups, KARI
E.M. Kiruiro, J. Kang’ara, F.P. Wandera, S.Tessema

1.1.7.2. Improvement of maize stover through ensiling
with Desmodium intortum and molasses
M.Syomiti
C/O Centre Director, KARI Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email: narcmuguga@yahoo.com
KARI Muguga South
M.Syomiti, M. Wanyoike, R. G. Wahome, J.K.N. Kuria and
B. Lukuyu
UON (Dept. of Animal Production)
ILRI

1.1.8. Forage based feeds
Technology Name

Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology Description

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

1.1.8.2. Home made
1.1.8.3. Common vetch
ration containing dry
for dairy production in
Calliandra calothyrsus
frost prone areas
leaves
Technology
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
High cost of commercial concentrates
High cost of commercial
Low quality feeds for
concentrates
frost prone areas
Simple rations containing wheat bran
and air dried fodder shrubs

Simple rations containing
wheat bran and air dried
fodder shrubs
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Common vetch for
dairy production in frost
prone areas

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne
Technology
High cost of commercial feeds
Low quality of commercial concentrates
feeds
1. ordinary dairy supplement containing
17% Lucerne
2. High yielder dairy supplement
containing 12% Lucerne

Technology Name

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

Justification

Use of simple cost effective
rations will reduce the cost of dairy
supplementation

Region promoted

1490 m.a.s.l. Sub-humid agroecological zone (UM2). Average annual
rainfall is 1200-1500 mm. The soils are
humid nitosols.

1.1.8.2. Home made
ration containing dry
Calliandra calothyrsus
leaves
Use of simple cost
effective rations will
reduce the cost of dairy
supplementation

1.1.8.3. Common vetch
for dairy production in
frost prone areas

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne

Common vetch is highly
acceptable as grazed or
conserved forage

This is a simple technology for
formulating a cost effective homemade
feed supplement for dairy cows by
mixing high energy, protein rich and
minerals using the local feed resources
to supplement dairy cows
Medium to high potential areas with
suitable soils

Approaches of
dissemination

2190-2280 m.a.s.l.,
Agro ecological zone;
Lower Highlands 5
(LH5), average annual
rainfall is 800-900 mm.
Temperature range is
4.3-21.10C. Best soils
are non- acidic sandy or
sandy loam. Vetch can
grow in all types of soils
unless they are alkaline
or waterlogged.
Published articles based on on-station Published articles
Published articles based
experimental results
based on on-station
on on-station and on
experimental results
farm experimental results
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale dairy farmers
Small scale dairy farmers Small scale dairy farmers
Seed producers
Field days, posters, brochures,
Field days, posters,
Field days, posters,
pamphlets
brochures, pamphlets
brochures, pamphlets

Most Effective approach
Critical/essential factors
for successful promotion

Field days
Availability of materials for ration
formulation

Evidence of validation

Users of technology

1490 m.a.s.l.
Sub-humid agro
-ecological zone (UM2).
Average annual rainfall is
1200-1500 mm. The soils
are humid nitosols.

Field days
Availability of materials
for ration formulation
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Field days
Availability of vetch seed

On station feeding experiments

Smallholder and medium scale dairy
farmers
This is a high knowledge technology
which requires special dissemination
techniques such as farmers’ field school,
field days and field demonstration, ATCs,
manuals and leaf lets
Field day
Skilled and experienced extension staff,
farmers willingness and interest
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Technology Name

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up

Co-operatives, MOLD, Self help
groups

Current extent of reach

Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges

Lessons learnt

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

1.1.8.2. Home made
ration containing dry
Calliandra calothyrsus
leaves
Co-operatives, MOLD,
Self help groups

1.1.8.3. Common vetch
for dairy production in
frost prone areas

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne

Co-operatives, MOLD,
Self help groups

Research institution, farmer
cooperatives, CBOs, seed companies
and extension collaboration

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited.
Limited.
Wide.
Results published in conference
Results published in
Results published in
proceedings and annual reports.
conference proceedings
conference proceeding
and annual reports.
and annual reports.
Brochure available
Inadequate skills by farmers
Inadequate skills by
Vetch seed unavailability
farmers
Capacity building
Capacity building
Work closely with
Farmer sensitization
Farmer sensitization
Ikinyukia farmer group.
This group was involved
in community based
vetch production.
None
None
Fast and vigorous growth
habit. Flowers early
and provides pollen
for bee production.
Produces seeds early;
appears to be prolific in
seed production. High
biomass production.
Frost tolerant. Smoothers
weeds, hence saves on
labour.
An attractive milk market for small scale An attractive milk market An attractive milk market
farmers
for small scale farmers
for small scale farmers
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Limited results published in conference
proceedings and annual reports

Requires technical skills and lack of feed
ingredients
Farmers training

none

Attractive milk markets

Technology Name

Basic costs

Estimated returns

Gender issues and
concerns in development
and dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

1.1.8.2. Home made
1.1.8.3. Common vetch
ration containing dry
for dairy production in
Calliandra calothyrsus
frost prone areas
leaves
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Cost of similar amount of Digestible
Cost of similar amount of Not determined
crude protein (DCP) and Metabolizable Digestible crude protein
energy (ME);
(DCP) and Metabolizable
WB + LD Ration = KES 8.68 (USD
energy (ME);
0.096), Dairy meal = KES 15.93 (USD
WB + CC Ration = KES
0.177)
7.62 (USD 0.085), Dairy
meal = KES 15.93 (USD
0.177)
Not determined
Not determined
Pure stands of common
vetch yielded 3.58 tons/
ha on farm under the
management of farmers
groups
Not considered
Not considered
Not considered

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

none

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

none

Not yet recorded

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Not yet recorded
Ikinyukia Self Help
group (composed of 20
members) in Nyandarua
district sold vetch seeds
and hay worth KES
3,062,000 (USD 34,022)
over a one and a half
year period.
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Ordinary dairy supplement-750/- per 70
kg bag
High yielder dairy supplement-kshs.
850/- per 70 kg bag ( prices of June
2008)
Not computed

none

None
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Technology Name

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

Application guidelines for
users

Mix a ration composed of wheat bran
and air-dried leaflets of Leucaena
diversifolia in the proportions 85:15
by weight. Feed dairy cows at the rate
of 2.1-6.8 kg DM/day (wheat bran +
Leucaena diversifolia ration).
Mix a ration composed of wheat bran
and air-dried leaflets of Leucaena
trichandra in the proportions 78:22 by
weight. Feed dairy cows at the rate
of 2.2-6.2 kg DM/day (wheat bran +
Leucaena trichandra ration)

Contacts

I.W. Kariuki
C/O Centre Director, KARI Muguga
South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email:
narcmuguga@yahoo.com

1.1.8.2. Home made
ration containing dry
Calliandra calothyrsus
leaves
Mix a ration composed
of wheat bran and
air-dried leaflets of
Calliandra calothyrsus in
the proportions 61:39 by
weight.
Feed dairy cows at the
rate of 2.5-5 kg DM/day
(wheat bran + Calliandra
calothyrsus ration)

Section VI: Contacts
I.W. Kariuki
C/O Centre Director,
KARI Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100
NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email:
narcmuguga@yahoo.com
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1.1.8.3. Common vetch
for dairy production in
frost prone areas

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne

Plant vetch pure stand
at a spacing of 75cm x
30cm. Plant vetch at a
seed rate of 3 seeds per
hill (sowing seed rate of
100-150 kg/ha). Apply
Triple super phosphate
fertilizer at a rate of 125
kg/ha. Harvest vetch
when the first pods are
well developed and the
grain is in early soft
dough stage.

1.ordinary dairy
mix the different ingredients as follows:
57 kg –maize germ
18 kg –wheat pollard
17 kg – Lucerne
6 kg soya bean meal
1 kg DCP.
Feed 1 kg for 1.5 kg of milk above for
maintenance
2. High yielder dairy
mix the different ingredients as follows:
50 kg Maize germ
16 kg wheat pollard
2 kg molasses
14 kg cotton seed cake
12 kg Lucerne hay
2 kg fish meal
2 kg DCP
Feed 1 kg for 2 kg of milk above for
maintenance

S.W. Mwendia
C/O Centre Director,
KARI Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148 00100
NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.org
Email:
narcmuguga@yahoo.
com

Muia JMK
C/O CD Naivasha, P.O.box 25, Email
karinaivasha@gmail.com

Technology Name

1.1.8.1. Home made ration
containing dry Leucaena diversifolia,
and L. trichandria leaves

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
I.W. Kariuki

1.1.8.2. Home made
ration containing dry
Calliandra calothyrsus
leaves
KARI
I.W. Kariuki

Partner organizations

MOLD

MOLD

Kiboko Pits -

1.1.8.3. Common vetch
for dairy production in
frost prone areas

1.1.8.4.Low cost homemade
supplement containing Lucerne

KARI
S.W. Mwendia,
B.A.Lukuyu, J. Wamalwa
M. Masibili B.M. Kinyua,
J. Githii, J.M. Gichuki
MOLD

KARI

University of Nairobi

micro-catchments for water and establishment of pasture seed in rehabilitation of denuded grazing land
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1.1.9. Natural pasture improvement 							
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)
Justification
Region promoted

Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion

Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination

1.1.9.2 Kiboko Range pits for water harvesting
1.1.9.4. Natural pasture improvement through reseeding
Innovation
Innovation
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Natural pasture denudation
Feed shortage
Inadequate rainfall (<250mm seasonally) for pasture production
Crescent shaped pits placed in staggered rows to harvest runoff Degraded natural pasture is fenced and over sown with selected grasses
water. Grass seeds are placed on the crescents. Between row
with micro catchments such as furrows made by oxen plough or pits
spacing allows overflow of runoff to pits down slope
Runoff is retained on site thus allowing greater infiltration; higher There is need to reduce degraded rangelands to increase livestock land
soil moisture supports better pasture establishment
holding capacity and productivity
Southern rangelands of Kenya (Kajiado, Taita Taveta,
Northern and southern Kenya counties (Moyale, Mandera, Wajir, Isiolo,
Machakos, Makueni)
Narok, Kajiado, Taita Taveta, Machakos, Mwingi, Makueni). Target areas
bimodal mean annual rainfall 600 mm, 18-32oC in the south; 250-400 mm
and up to 36oC. Soils are mostly sandy, sandy clay and sandy loam.
4 fold more grass establishment by pitting compared to non
6-10 fold increase in pasture carrying capacity within 2 years of normal
pitting
rainfall
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale livestock keepers
Ranchers and small scale farmers
Field days, posters, brochures, demonstrations
Field days, posters, demonstrations on-station and on-farm, CBOs
Field days
Communities with a history of land tillage adopt pitting compared
to largely pastoral ones. Works better on land with sandy clay
and loam soils and 5%slope

Demonstrations on farm
Capacity building, seed availability, demonstrations

MOLD, NGOs

Farmer groups, MOLD, KEPHIS, NGOs, commercial seed merchants

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Very limited
Limited
Laborious, must be made along contours
Inadequate extension services, unreliable rains, land tenure, cultural
practices
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Technology Name
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

1.1.9.2 Kiboko Range pits for water harvesting
Work in groups from farm to farm (merry-go-round).
Consult community based trainers
Farmers conversant with using ox-ploughs prefer furrows than
pitting, steep slopes benefit from a cutoff drain at the head of the
land
Most pastoralists find it hard to adopt land tillage

1.1.9.4. Natural pasture improvement through reseeding
Improved extension, training of trainers

Men, women, youth can get involved though their level of access
to land varies

Men, women, youth can get involved though their level of access to land
varies

Use of micro catchments aid in better establishment, fencing necessary,
best at onset of short rains, use more than one grass species to spread
the risks, utilization should be at the end of second growing season
Under communal land tenure community consensus necessary
Extensive fencing hinders wildlife mobility
Pastoralists resist micro catchments involving tillage and prefer seed
broadcasting into existing vegetation and some fencing
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 15000/ha/year; USD 167/ha/year (includes fencing)
KES35000/ha; USD389/ha
Cost/benefit ratio is 1:7 after only one growing season
Men, women, youth can get involved

In agro pastoral settings women tend to do most of the land
None identified
tilling
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Guidelines in brochure:
Fence area, construct micro-catchments, broadcast seed evenly or place
Select appropriate hoe and shovel. Mark the pits. Line up along
on crescents of pits or between ox plough furrows at onset of the rains,
the contour. Dig the pit starting from the centre working out
monitor periodically, allow 1st season seed fall for self seeding, open for
wards, making sure the centre is deeper (max 0.15m) and ends
light use at end of 2nd growing season. Always stock moderately and allow
shallow. Pile most of the soil in the middle. Ram the inside slope periods of rest to avoid degradation again
of the crescent with the back of the shovel
Section VI: Contacts
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Technology Name
Contacts

1.1.9.2 Kiboko Range pits for water harvesting
Dr. W. N Mnene;
C/O
Centre Director
KARI Kiboko.
P.O. Box 12 90138 Makindu, Kenya karikiboko@yahoo.com;
www.kari.org
Tel. No: +254 2 3534232;
Cell: +254 724468207

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI

Partner organizations

Dr. W. Ngoyawu Mnene, Richard K. Kimitei, Bryan P. Ogillo,
Dennis Kubasu
MOLD
Farmers’ groups
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1.1.9.4. Natural pasture improvement through reseeding
Dr. W. Ngoyawu Mnene;
C/O
Centre Director
KARI Kiboko,
P.O. Box 12 90138 Makindu, Kenya
Tel. No: +254 2 3534232
Cell: +254 724468207
karikiboko@yahoo.com;
www.kari.org
KARI
Dr. W. Ngoyawu Mnene, Richard K. Kimitei, Bryan P. Ogillo, Peter Mweki,
John K. Manyeki, Evelyn C. Kirwa, Dennis Kubasu
CBO (KAPALIG) MOLD

Napier grass - legume intercropping

‘Tumbukiza’ Pits

Grass establishing in Control and ‘Tumbukiza’ pits

Grass in ‘Tumbukiza’ and Control plots during dry season
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1.1.10 Forage husbandry
Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

Category

Technology

Information

Problem addressed

Inadequate
moisture for
successful
establishment of
fodder grasses
Micro catchments
pits measuring
60x60x60 cm
length, width and
depth

Information
Information
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Inadequate feed
Inadequate feed
Inadequate feed
availability and poor
availability and poor
availability and poor
quality forage
quality forage
quality forage
The fast growing tree
legume is planted an
alleys 5 m apart and
0.5 m within the alley.
Napier grass is planted
between the alleys. The
quality and quantity of
forage harvested is high
resulting in high milk
production when fed to
a dairy animal. Manure
from the livestock is
returned to sustain
Napier production

This is the
technology of
pasture production
using appropriate
pasture species that
involves the following
stages;
Seed viability test
Identification of
suitable site based
on topography, soils
and climate
Planting at right
depth and seeding
rate
Field management
Harvesting at right
maturity stage using
right method
Hay bailing and
storage

What is it?
(Technology Description)

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

The fast growing tree
legume is planted an
alleys 5 m apart and
0.5 m within the alley.
Napier grass is planted
between the alleys. The
quality and quantity of
forage harvested is high
resulting in high milk
production when fed to
a dairy animal. Manure
from the livestock is
returned to sustain
Napier production
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1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

The herbaceous
forage legume is
drilled between two
rows of Napier grass.
The harvested forage
is rich in protein and
results in increased
milk yield when fed to
dairy livestock

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Camel feed shortage
in peri urban areas

1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Information
Low dairy
productivity due to
lack of high quality
feeds for frost
prone areas
Oats and common
vetch mixture to
produce higher
fodder yields and
quality per unit
area.

Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Justification

Improve feed
availability for
livestock

Low dairy cattle
productivity due to
poor quality forages
and inadequate feed
availability

Low dairy cattle
productivity due to
poor quality forages
and inadequate feed
availability

Low dairy cattle
productivity due to
poor quality forages
and inadequate feed
availability

Increase camel milk
production in peri
urban areas through
improved feeding

Region promoted

Semi arid and
humid region of
Kenya

Coastal Province,
latitudes 1-4o S and
longitudes 38-41o East.
Altitude <300 m.a.s.l;
AEZ CL3 to CL4. Mean
temperature range
is 26-30oC Annual
rainfall 1000-1200mm;
dominant soils are
sandy loams

Coastal Province,
latitudes 1-4o S and
longitudes 38-41o East.
Altitude <300 m a.s.l;
AEZ CL3 to CL4. Mean
temperature range
is 26-30oC Annual
rainfall 1000-1200mm;
dominant soils are
sandy loams

Coastal Province,
latitudes 1-4o S
and longitudes 3841o East. Altitude
<300 m.a.s.l; AEZ
CL3 to CL4. Mean
temperature range
is 26-30oC Annual
rainfall 10001200mm; dominant
soils are sandy loams

Marsabit and Isiolo
counties. These
areas classified
as arid, falling in
ecological zones V,
VI and VII; annual
rainfall ranges from
120 to 500 mm,
bimodal pattern
with peaks in April
and November. The
temperatures vary
from 23 to 40oC;
evaporation is high,
exceeding 2,600 mm
annually. The soils
vary from silt clay,
sandy clay loam,
loamy sand to clay.
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1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Farmers should
be encouraged to
intercrop oats and
common vetch for
higher dry matter
production and and
superior quality.
2190-2280 m.a.s.l.
Agro ecological
zone (LH5)
Average annual
rainfall is 800-900
mm. Temperature
range is 4.3-21.10C.
Best soils are non
-acidic sandy or
sandy loam. Oats
and vetch can
grow in all types of
soils unless they
are alkaline or
waterlogged.
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Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Evidence of validation

Under validation

Publications; On farm
farmer managed trials;
Technology being
promoted by MOLD in
coastal lowlands

Publications; On farm
farmer managed trials;
Technology being
promoted by MOLD in
coastal lowlands

Publications; Onfarm
farmer managed
trials;
Technology being

On farm validation
done with famers
where biomass
production of
11,175kg/ hectare
was registered with
Chloris gayana grass

Users of technology

Small holder
farmers

Approaches of
dissemination

Demonstrations,
training, farm/field
visit

Most Effective
approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Demonstration

Current extent of reach

High in area of
dissemination
(Over 75% of
trained farmers
in dissemination
areas dug the pits)

Availability of
labor to dig pits
Government
extension

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale farmers
Small scale farmers
Small scale farmers

On-farm trials, farmer
managed on-farm
trials, farmer field days,
demonstrations
Not determined

On-farm trials, farmer
managed on-farm
trials, farmer field days,
demonstrations
Not determined

On-farm trials, farmer
managed on-farm
trials, farmer field
days, demonstrations
Not determined

Access to land with
Access to land with
Seed availability
rights to establish tree
rights to establish tree
hedgerows
hedgerows
MOLD, CBOs, HPI,
MOLD, CBOs, HPI,
MOLD, CBOs, HPI,
seed producers
seed producers
seed producers
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
Limited
Limited
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1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Published articles
based on on
station and on
farm experimental
results

Peri urban camel
keepers

Small scale dairy
farmers, Seed
producers

Seminars, field
days, posters,
brochures

Field days,
posters, brochures,
pamphlets

Field days

Field days

Existence of
demonstration farms

Availability of vetch
seed

MOLD

Co-operatives
MOLD, SHGs

Limited

Wide.
Results published
in conference
proceedings and
annual reports.
Brochure available

Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

Challenges in
dissemination

Recommendations for
addressing challenges

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Labor intensive
Low rate of adoption
Limited knowledge

Low rate of adoption

Low rate of adoption

Train farmers
Involve all
household
members to dig
pits

Capacity building of
stakeholders

Capacity building of
stakeholders

Limited awareness
on forage production
High level of
illiteracy, limited land
ownership by camel
keepers, vastness of
target areas
Capacity of building
and sensitization of
camel keepers
use of visual aid
and local languages
for dissemination
encourage forage
trade between camel
keeper with non
camel keepers

Capacity building of
stakeholders
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1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Vetch seed
unavailability

Work closely with
Ikinyukia farmer
group. This group
was involved in
community based
vetch production.
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Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Lessons learnt

None

None

None

None

Grass growing has
great potential for
commercialization
both in terms of hay
and seeds in addition
to increasing camel
performance at
household level

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

N/A

None

None

None

Continued
recognition of camel
milk in Kenya dairy
policy

Basic costs

KES 30,000; USD
333/ha

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 18000/ha; USD
KES 18000/ha; USD
KES 15000/ha; USD
200/ha
200/ha
167/ha
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KES 100 or USD
1.1/bale of hay of 15
20kg

1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Vetch and oat not
affected by frost.
The two could form
a good combination
as vetch is rich
in protein thus
supplemental
forage which is
usually limiting
in most small
holder dairy farms
while oat would
be the basal diet.
Some farmers
not in support of
intercrops citing
weeding as being
problematic unlike
in pure stands.
An attractive milk
market for small
scale farmers

Not determined

Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

High labor
required
Slow to dig

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

Not considered

1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Intercrops of
common vetch and
oats (yielded 7.46
tons/ha on-farm
Not considered

Labor intensive

Household labor
required to establish
and manage the crop
All gender have equal
opportunities in terms
of benefiting from the
technology

Household labor
required to establish
and manage the crop
All gender have equal
opportunities in terms
of benefiting from the
technology

Household labour
required to establish
and manage the crop
All gender have equal
opportunities in terms
of benefiting from the
technology

Neutral

None

All gender have
equal opportunities
in terms of benefiting
from the technology

All gender have
equal opportunities
in terms of
benefiting from the
technology

Success stories

Being up scaled

Estimated returns

All gender
have equal
opportunities
in terms of
benefiting from the
technology

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Not determined

Not determined

Not determined

KES 300 or USD 3.3/
bale of 15 20kg

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
MOLD and HPI
MOLD and HPI
MOLD and HPI
are promoting the
are promoting the
are promoting the
technology
technology
technology
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Two community
groups successfully
participated in forage
trials in Marsabit and
produced substantial
forage
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Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Application guidelines
for users

Dig holes of
60x60x60 cm
using hand hoes.
After digging the
holes, return the
top 20 cm top soil,
mix it with boma
manure. Leave it
to settle for two
weeks before
planting the fodder
grass
Distance between
pits should be 1 m

Leucaena alleys planted
at a 5m by 0.5 m apart.
Four Napier rows
spaced 1 by 0.5; 5.5
tons /ha animal manure
applied annually

Gliricidia alleys planted
at a 5m by 0.5 m apart.
Four Napier rows
spaced 1 by 0.5; 5.5
tons /ha animal manure
applied annually

One row of clitoria is
drilled at a rate of 5/
kg ha between two
rows of Napier grass.
Napier grass spacing
is 1 by 0.5 m. The
harvested forage is
rich in protein and
results in increased
milk yield when fed
to dairy

Technology
applicable where
there is water or
relatively high rainfall
e.g. around natural
springs, along rivers,
forest areas. A
farmer would need
to ensure that he/
she harvest seeds
for planting in the
next season as the
cost of buying seeds
is high and may be
unavailable

Contacts

C/O Centre
Director
KARI Katumani
karikat@yahoo.
com

J.G. Mureithi C/O:
Centre Director, KARI
Mtwapa
P.O Box 16 80109,
Mtwapa
Email: karimtw@gmail.
com

J.G. Mureithi C/O:
Centre Director, KARI
Mtwapa
P.O Box 16 80109,
Mtwapa
Email: karimtw@
gmail.com

B. H Dabasso
C/O Centre Director
Marasabit
P.O. Box 147 6500
Marsabit
Tel: +254 69 210
2040
Fax: +254 69 210
2220
marsabit@kari.org
www.kari.org

Section VI: Contacts
A. Ramadhan
C/O: Centre Director,
KARI Mtwapa
P.O Box 16 80109,
Mtwapa
Email: karimtw@gmail.
com
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1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
Plant oat vetch
intercrop at a
spacing of 60 cm
x 30 cm. Vetch is
sown after every
other oat row.
Sowing seed rates;
vetch at 50-150 kg/
ha, Oat at 20-70
kg/ha. Apply Triple
super phosphate
fertilizer at a rate of
125 kg/ha.

S.W. Mwendia
C/O Centre
Director, KARI
Muguga South.
P.O. Box 30148
00100 NBI
Tel. 020/2519703
Website: www.kari.
org
Email:
narcmuguga@
yahoo.com

Technology Name

1.1.10.1.
Tumbukiza pits.

1.1.10.2. Leucaena /
Napier alley cropping

1.1.10.3. Gliricidia/
Napier Alley cropping

1.1.10.4.
Clitoria/Napier
intercropping

1.1.10.5. Forage
production in
the oases of arid
northern Kenya

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
D.Njarui,

KARI

KARI

KARII

KARI
B. H. Dabasso, D.
Golicha

Partner organizations

MOLD

MOLD

MOLD

MOLD

Napier Grass /trailing legume Intercropping
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1.1.10.6. Common
vetch/Oats
intercrop for dairy
production in
frost -prone areas
KARI
S.W. Mwendia,
B.A.Lukuyu, J.
Wamalwa
M. Masibili B.M.
Kinyua, J. Githii,
J.M. Gichuki
MOLD
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1.1.10 Forage husbandry (Cont’d) 						
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed

1.1.9.1. Panicum K52 129/Glycine 1.1.9.3. Napier /Glycine cv. Cooper
cv. Cooper intercrop
intercrop
Information
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Inadequate quantity and quality of
Inadequate quantity and quality of feed
feed

What is it?
(Technology Description)

Grass/legume intercrops for high
quality and quantity livestock feed

Grass/legume intercrops for high quality
and quantity livestock feed

Justification

Improve feed availability and quality
to increase livestock productivity

Improve feed availability and quality for
livestock

Region promoted

Semi-arid, 700 mm, 1600 m asl;
19-26oC, chromic luvisols

Semi-arid, coastal lowland and humid,
700-2000 mm, 0-1900m asl, 19-26oC,
soils types; chromic luvisols & nitosols

Evidence of validation

Not validated

Not validated

1.1.9.4 Napier Desmodium mixture
Information
• Declining soil fertility
• Lack of adequate feeds
Low nutritive value of roughage feeds
An agronomic practice which involves inter planting of
Napier grass with Desmodium.
The technology aims to improve dry matter yield and
nutritive value, intake and soil fertility under smallholder
dairy farmers conditions
Humid, upper midland and lower midland

On-farm adaptation trials

Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder and medium scale dairy farmers
Not yet disseminated
Not yet disseminated
This is a high knowledge technology which requires
special dissemination techniques such as farmers’ field
school, field days and field demonstration, ATCs and
manuals, leaflets
N/A
N/A
Field day
Availability of seeds
Availability of seeds, farmers to have high Skilled and experienced extension staff, farmers’ interest
Farmers to have high productive
productive animals
and willingness
animals

Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Government extension, farmers’
groups, seed companies

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination

Government extension, farmers dairy
groups, seed companies
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Research institution, farmer cooperatives, CBOs, seed
companies and extension collaboration

Technology Name
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

1.1.9.1. Panicum K52 129/Glycine 1.1.9.3. Napier /Glycine cv. Cooper
1.1.9.4 Napier Desmodium mixture
cv. Cooper intercrop
intercrop
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Nil
Nil
Restricted altitude and soil
(Up to 2400 m asl and fertile well drained soil)
Low funding, inadequate extension
low funding, inadequate extension staff
High cost of seed and other farm inputs, erratic seed
staff:farmer ratio
availability, low seed viability
Source for funding, link with other
Source for funding, link with other
Use of Desmodium vines as planting materials, promote
stakeholders
stakeholders
commercial certified seed production, seed multiplication
and training farmers
There is need for sensitization of
There is need for sensitization of farmers Cannot withstand direct grazing
farmers
Involve companies to multiply seed
Involve companies to multiply seed
Attractive milk markets
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 1000/kg; USD 11.1/kg
Total costs per acre Kshs. 120,000/Not yet determined
Positive net befits realized after second year and stands
at Ksh 71,000 during 2nd year and 82,142 coming from
value of milk, heifer calf and manure
Gender issue were not considered
Gender issue were not considered
Gender issue were not considered

Basic costs
Estimated returns

KES 1000/kg; USD 11.1/kg
Not yet determined

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

Gender issue were not considered

Gender issue were not considered

Gender issue were not considered

N/A

N/A

N/A
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Technology Name
Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

1.1.9.1. Panicum K52 129/Glycine 1.1.9.3. Napier /Glycine cv. Cooper
cv. Cooper intercrop
intercrop
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
No study because of poor adoption
No study because of limited adoption
The giant panicum splits are planted Plant the giant panicum roots splits at
at spacing of 1 x 1 m and glycine
a spacing of 1 x 1 m and drill glycine
is drilled between rows of giant
between rows of panicum. The mixture is
panicum. The mixture is cut after 6-8 cut after 6-8 weeks for livestock feeding
weeks for livestock feeding
Section VI: Contacts

Contacts
Lead organization and
scientists
Partner organizations

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
KARI
D. Njarui
MOLD

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.com
KARI
D. Njarui
MOLD
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1.1.9.4 Napier Desmodium mixture

Establish the mixture on a weed free, well drained fertile
soil. Plant Napier grass using cane cuttings or root splits
at a spacing of 1x1m or 1x0.5 m in low and high potential
areas, respectively. Establish desmodium using seed or
vines at similar spacing in the respective areas. Harvest
for feeding at re-growth height of 90-100cm. Feed the
dairy cow to embrace adlib feeding
JN Kariuki and William Ayako
C/O CD Naivasha, P.O. Box 25, Email karinaivasha@
gmail.com
KARI
MOLD

Hay making using simple hay box

Forage legume leaf meal
56
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1.1.11 Forage conservation
Technology Name

Category
Problem addressed

What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Justification

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Technology

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

Technology

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Feed scarcity
Feed scarcity during dry
Feed scarcity during dry Seasonal feed scarcity
during dry season
season
season
High cost of
conserving and
storage
Napier grass and
Substitution of molasses with Napier grass foliage
Rectangular box of
cassava leaf foliage maize bran in silage making,
and cassava chips
90x48x55cm length,
and maize bran
use 5% maize bran in total
mixture are ensiled in
width and depth,
mixture are ensiled silage.
good conditions and
respectively, made
in good conditions
The mixture is ensiled in
conserved for later use from timber. It could
and conserved for
anaerobic conditions and
during times of feed
be fixed or collapsible
later use during
conserved for later use during shortage.
(see illustration)
times of feed
times of feed shortage
Cassava leave inclusion
shortage
at 20%
of the total forage
increases
the protein
Increased milk
Increased milk yields and
Increased milk yields
Stabilize livestock
yields and
household incomes during
and household
feed availability during
household
dry season
incomes during dry
the dry season.
incomes during dry
season
Reduce handling,
season
transport cost of bulky
feed
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1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making
Technology

1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.
Technology

Seasonal feed
scarcity

Expensive
commercial
concentrate

Plastic polythene
tubes normally
black in color
usually cut at 2.5 m
length with varying
circumference for
feed ensiling

Sun or air dried
succulent leaves
of browse or
herbaceous
legumes

Stabilize livestock
feed availability
during the dry
season

Need to provide
cheaper livestock
feed supplements

Technology Name

Region promoted

Evidence of
validation

Users of
technology
Approaches of
dissemination

Most Effective
approach

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Coastal Province,
latitudes 1- 4o S
and longitudes 38
- 41o East. Altitude
<300 m a.s.l ;
AEZ CL3 to CL5.
Mean temperature
range is 26-30oC
annual rainfall 7001200mm, dominant
soils are sandy
loams
Presented during
2011 APSK

Small and large
scale farmers
Farmer field
schools, field days,
demonstrations,
leaflets, farmer
groups
Requires further
studies

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

Coastal Province, latitudes 14o S and longitudes 38- 41o
East. Altitude <300 m a.s.l ;
AEZ CL3 to CL5. Mean
temperature range is 26-30oC,
annual rainfall 700-1200mm,
dominant soils are sandy
loams

Coastal Province,
latitudes 1- 4o S and
longitudes 38-41o East.
Altitude <300 m a.s.l ;
AEZ CL3 to CL5. Mean
temperature range is
26-30oC annual rainfall
700-1200mm, dominant
soils are sandy loams

Coastal lowland, semiarid and humid region
of Kenya. Also in East
and Central Africa

Coastal, lowland
semi-arid and
humid region of
Kenya. Also in East
and Central Africa

NGOs promoting technology
(HPI) to
sustain milk production on
farm during dry season

NGOs promoting
technology (HPI) to
sustain milk production
on farm during dry
season

Farmers have
fabricated hay boxes,
publication
Baled grass hay in
market

None

KARI annual
reports 2006

Small holder
farmers
Demonstrations,
training

Small holder
farmers
Demonstrations,
training

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small and large scale farmers Small and large scale
Small holder farmers,
farmers
commercial dealers
Farmer field schools, field
Farmer field
Demonstrations,
days, demonstrations,
schools, field days,
training workshops,
leaflets, farmer groups
demonstrations,
leaflets, posters
leaflets, farmer groups
Requires further studies

Requires further studies
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demonstrations
Posters

demonstrations

1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.
Dairy farms in
East and central
Africa

N/A
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Technology Name

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Existence of
stakeholder farmer
groups in project
area

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

Existence of stakeholder
farmer groups in project area

Existence of
stakeholder farmer
groups in project area

Money to buy timber,
farmers to have high
performing animals,
high demand for hay

Money to buy
timber, farmer
to have high
performing animals

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

MOLD, CBOs, HPI,
feed suppliers

MOLD, CBOs, HPI, feed
suppliers

MOLD, CBOs, HPI,
feed suppliers

Current extent of
reach

Coast province
of Kenya, Agro
ecological zones
2 to 5; MOLD,
HPI. Documented
in KARI Biennial
conference
proceedings
Availability of high
quality forage
materials; forage
yields, Lack of
skills, High labor
and input costs

Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion

Challenges in
dissemination

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Capacity building,
sensitization of
farmers, Group
work

1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.
Farmer to
have planted
legumes with
high performing
animal
Government
extension,
farmers dairy
groups

Government
extension, farmer
groups, ‘Jua kali’
artisan, KEBS,
commercial dealers
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Coast province of Kenya,
Presented during
Over 20% of
Agro ecological zones 2 to
2011 APSK scientific
trained farmers in
5; MOLD, HPI. Documented
conference
dissemination area
in KARI Biennial conference
baled hay using the
proceedings
boxes

Government
extension, farmer
groups

About 10% of
trained farmers
in dissemination
areas made silage
using polythene
bags

Very low

Requires on farm validation

Requires on farm
validation

High cost of
polythene, low
quantity of fodder
to ensile

Limited plant
species for
making leaf meal,
inadequate seed

Capacity building,
sensitization of farmers,
Group work

Capacity building,
Further train,
Sensitization of farmers, farmers need to
Group work
standardize weight
using mechanical
compressors

Re-use of
polythene

Farmer to
plant legumes,
improved seed
availability
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Lack of grass to bale,
limited knowledge
and skill in baling,
variability in size of
bale

Technology Name

Lessons learnt

Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions
necessary

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Less carbohydrate
additive may be
used if the foliage
material used is of
dry matter
Establishment
of standards for
nutritive value of
silage, packaging
and pricing;
Requires KEBS
label

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

None

None

Need to involve
other stakeholder
to train farmers

Establishment of standards
for nutritive value of silage,
packaging and pricing;
Requires KEBS label

Establishment of
standards for nutritive
value of silage,
packaging and pricing;
Requires KEBS label

Women actively
involved in baling
Bale weight is a
function of individual
baler weight
Reduce cost of timber
Reduce wastage on
roads and pollution
from crop residues

Reduce cost of
polythene
Reduce pollution
from methane

N/A

KES 600/bag of
300 kg silage; USD
6.7/bag of 300 kg
silage
Not yet determined

KES 20; USD
0.22/kg

Basic costs

KES 450 or USD 5/
50 kg bag of silage

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 450 or USD 5/ 50 kg bag KES 450 or USD 5/ 50
KES. 1500- 3500/
of silage
kg bag of silage
box; USD 17 38.9/
box

Estimated returns

Not yet determined

Not yet determined

Not yet determined

Not yet determined

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

Labor saving for
feeding livestock
during dry season
as women and
youth do not go far
in search of foliage

Labor saving for feeding
livestock during dry season as
women and youth do not go
far in search of foliage

Labor saving for
feeding livestock during
dry season as women
and youth do not go far
in search of foliage

More weight in
compression

Gender issues
were considered in
compressing

Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up

None

None

None

No skills required

Youth can easily
compact the silage
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1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.
None

Not yet
determined
Easy to carry out
Low labor
required
Low cost

Cheap, no skills
required
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Technology Name

Gender related
opportunities

Success stories

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Provide youth,
men and women
with skills and
opportunity for bag
silage business;
increased milk
sales
ATIRI groups
and Farmer
field schools in
coastal lowlands;
MOLD and HPI
are promoting the
technology

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

Provide youth, men and
women with skills and
opportunity for bag silage
business; increased milk
sales

Provide youth, men
and women with skills
and opportunity for
bag silage business;
increased milk sales

Youth and children
can easily apply the
technology

Youth and children
can easily apply the
technology

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
MOLD and HPI are promoting None
Increased use of rice
Not documented
the technology
straw as livestock feed
as opposed to burning
due to adoption of box
for baling. Commercial
rice straw balers in
Mwea.
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1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.

Not documented

Technology Name

Application
guidelines for users

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage
Napier grass
foliage is chopped
into <5cm pieces.
Maize bran is used
as water soluble
carbohydrate
additive, at a
rate 20% of the
foliage dry matter.
The mixture is
compacted in bags
to expel air and
then stored in dark
place Leaflet :

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

Napier grass foliage is
chopped into <5cm pieces.
Cassava root chips are used
as water soluble carbohydrate
additive, at a rate 20% of
the foliage dry matter. The
mixture is compacted in bags
to expel air and then stored in
dark place

Napier grass foliage
and cassava leaf
are chopped and
mixed at 3:1 ratio. A
carbohydrate additive is
added at a rate of 20%
of the foliage based on
dry matter

Construct a box of
90x48x55 cm using
timber and nails.
Cut grass from field
and leave it to dry
for about 3 days.
Turn once during
this period. When
dry, collect it and
compress it into the
box using feet or hand
and tie it using strings.

Cut fresh fodder;
napier, Giant
panicum or maize
at milk stage. Chop
the material into
small piece of 8-15
cm long. Put little
quantity at a time
while compressing
using your feet.
Continue doing
this until the bag
is filled. The bag
should be tied at
both side and on
the top; weight
should be placed
to expel air. The
silage should be
stored in a cool
place for 40 day
before it is ready
for use.
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1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.
Cut the leucaena
stems and stake
them in field
under sun or
shade. After the
leaves are dry,
thresh them on
plastic sheet and
store in gunny
bag for later use.
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Technology Name

1.1.11.1. Napier
grass and
cassava foliage
silage

1.1.11.2. Napier grass maize
bran silage for dairy cattle
feeding

Contacts

R.W. Muinga
C/O Centre
Director, KARI
Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16
80109 Mtwapa
Tel. 0202024751
Website: www.kari.
org
Email: karimtw@
gmail.com
KARI

R.W. Muinga
C/O Centre Director, KARI
Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16 80109 Mtwapa
Tel. 0202024751
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karimtw@gmail.com

KARI

KARI

MOLD
HPI

MOLD
HPI

MOLD
HPI

Lead organization
and scientists
Partner
organizations

1.1.11.3. Napier grass/
cassava chips silage

Section 6: Contacts
R.W. Muinga
C/O Centre Director,
KARI Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16 80109
Mtwapa
Tel. 0202024751
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karimtw@gmail.
com
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1.1.11.4. Baling box
for hay conservation

1.1.11.5.
Polythene bag for
silage making

1.1.11.6. Forage
Legume leaf
meal hay for
livestock.

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre Director
Email: karikat@yahoo.
com

KARI Katumani
C/O Centre
Director
Email: karikat@
yahoo.com

C/O Centre
Director
KARI Katumani
karikat@yahoo.
com

KARI
F. P. Wandera,
Tessema, S.
MOLD
Jua Kali artisan

KARI
D.Njarui

KARI
F. P. Wandera,
D.Njarui,
MOLD

MOLD

1.1.12. Legume-based supplement feeds
Technology Name

1.1.12.1. Acacia tortilis as supplement to
weaner goats

Category

Technology

1.1.12.2. Gliricidia as protein
supplement to maize stover diet for
dairy cattle

1.1.12.3. Mucuna, Clitoria, Gliricidia,
Lablab as protein supplement to maize
stove, napier grass diet for dairy cattle

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Problem addressed
Kids slow growth rate
Low dairy productivity
What is it?
Supplementation of natural pasture grazing
Supplementation of dairy cows with
(Technology Description)
with Acacia tortilis pods 100g/goat twice daily
containing Gliciridia kg leaves (or 2 kg
for 18 weeks.
DM)
Justification
Legume supplements will enhance growth of
Use of high quality forages will reduce the
kids
cost of dairy supplementation
Region promoted
Southern and northern rangelands (Kajiado,
Coastal lowland Kenya
Makueni, and Marsabit)
Evidence of validation
Supplemented weaners gained 72% more
Published articles based on station trials
weight daily
Tested with farmers and pastoralists both in the
northern and southern counties of Kenya
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Users of technology
Large and small scale livestock keepers
Small scale dairy farmers
Approaches of dissemination Field days, posters, brochures, farmer group
Field days, posters, brochures, pamphlets
tours
Most Effective approach
Farmer group tours
Field days

Technology

Critical/essential factors for
successful promotion
Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up

Availability of the leguminous materials for
feeding
MOLD
Research institutions

Current extent of reach
Challenges in dissemination

Farmer willingness and participation from the
inception
Farmers, MOLD, NGOs, CBOs

Availability of leguminous materials for
feeding
MOLD, Research institutions (NARS,
CGIAR Centers)
Section III: Current situation and future scaling up
Limited
Limited.
Results published in conference
proceedings and annual reports.
Limited resources and skills among farmers
None
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High cost of commercial concentrates
Supplementation of Dairy cows with 8
kg fresh (2 kg DM) Mucuna, Clitoria,
Gliricidia, or Lablab
Use of high quality forages will reduce the
cost of dairy supplementation
Coastal lowland Kenya
On-station experimental results published

Small scale dairy farmers
Field days, posters, brochures, pamphlets
Field days due reach out to many farmers

Limited. Results published in conference
proceedings and annual reports.
None
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Technology Name

1.1.12.1. Acacia tortilis as supplement to
weaner goats

1.1.12.2. Gliricidia as protein
supplement to maize stover diet for
dairy cattle

1.1.12.3. Mucuna, Clitoria, Gliricidia,
Lablab as protein supplement to maize
stove, napier grass diet for dairy cattle

Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

Allocate more resources to extension and
capacity build farmers
Involvement of frontline extension staff and
CBOs crucial target the correct gender
Target women and women groups and children
who mostly care for young stock

Capacity building, sensitization of farmers

Capacity building, sensitization of farmers

None

None

An attractive milk market for farmers

An attractive market for milk

Social, environmental, policy
and market conditions
necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and concerns
in development and
dissemination
Gender issues and concerns
in adoption and scaling up
Gender related opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for
users

Contacts

Section VI: Economic and gender considerations
KES 20; USD 0.22)
Not determined
Not determined
20.5% milk increase compared to control
diet
Gender roles analysis is important
Not considered

Not determined
Increase milk yield by 15.4% compared to
the control diet.
Not considered

More success where women participated

Not considered

Not considered

More milk for children, potential for increased
More milk for children, and potential for
income to benefit both gender
increased income to benefit both gender
Section V: Case study profiles and success stories
Not yet recorded
Not yet recorded
Supplementation of natural pasture grazing
Harvest the tree legume. Remove the
with Acacia tortilis pods 100g/goat twice daily
twigs and feed these to cows during
for 18 weeks.
milking.
Section VI: Contacts
Bernard K. Korir C/O
R.W. Muinga
Centre Director
C/O Centre Director, KARI Mtwapa.
KARI Kiboko, P.O. Box 12 90138 Makindu,
P.O. Box 16 80109 Mtwapa
Kenya karikiboko@yahoo.com;
Tel. 0202024751
www.kari.org
Website: www.kari.org
Tel. No: +254 2 3534232;
Email: karimtw@gmail.com
Cell: +254 724468207
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More milk for children and potential for
increased income to benefit both gender
Not yet recorded
Harvest the tree legume. Remove the
twigs from the tree legume and feed cows
during milking.
R.W. Muinga
C/O Centre Director, KARI Mtwapa.
P.O. Box 16 80109 Mtwapa Tel.
0202024751
Website: www.kari.org
Email: karimtw@gmail.com

Technology Name

1.1.12.1. Acacia tortilis as supplement to
weaner goats

1.1.12.2. Gliricidia as protein
supplement to maize stover diet for
dairy cattle

1.1.12.3. Mucuna, Clitoria, Gliricidia,
Lablab as protein supplement to maize
stove, napier grass diet for dairy cattle

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
Mr. Korir, RK Kinuthia, D Nyariki

KARI
R.W. Muinga, K. Juma, S.A. Abdulrazak
M.K. Ambula

KARI

Partner organizations

MOLD

KARI, Egerton University

Forage sweet potato vines
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K. Juma, S.A. Abdulrazak , R.W. Muinga,
M.K. Ambula
KARI, Egerton University
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1.1.13. Other technologies/Information/Innovations
Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Justification

Lack of adequate
forage for wet/ cold
season
Defoliation of green
maize leaves after
pollination - one leaf
per week provide a
large quantity of high N
content fodder which is
highly digestible. This
has no adverse effect
on grain yield.

To provide high quality
foliage for dairy cow
feeding without adverse
effect on grain yield will
guarantee feed supply

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester

Information

Innovation

1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
Innovation

Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low quality forages
Inadequate energy for
Lack of appropriate fodder
household cooking and
maize variety
lighting
These are highly
This is production of
These are maize selected
vegetative sweet potato
biological gas by using
from existing maize
varieties with both high
a 0.75cm diameter
varieties in the market
dry matter and crude
polythene tube (gauge
that have both high grain
protein content that
1000mm). This is fitted
and forage production
are used as fodder
with a PVC pipe inlet
potential. They are then
supplement for dairy
and outlet and pipe
planted either for fodder or
animals
connection to lead the
grain production or both.
gas to the site of use.

Its high protein content
foliage makes it a cheap
source of protein for
livestock feeding.

Biogas will provide
inexpensive source of
energy for household
cooking and lighting
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Need for appropriate
maize var. that can be
planted for silage making
and grain production.

1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system
Innovation
Range pasture seed shortage
Farmer groups are identified
and after sensitization,
representatives are trained on
how range grass seeds are
harvested manually using simple
techniques of stripping or cutting
with stalks at the ripe stage, air
dried, threshed, bagged and
stored on-farm for future use or
sold in the informal market.
The system Increases pasture
seed availability at community
level and in the local market

Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester

Region promoted

Maize growing zones
of Kenya
AEZ: LH1 LM4
Rainfall: 1700-800mm
Soil: Nitosols, andosol
, vertisols and
intermediaries

AEZ: LH1 LM3 Rainfall:
1700-800mm
Soil: Nitosols,
andosols, Acrisols and
intermediaries

In all ecological zones of
Kenya
Where cattle and goats
are kept

Evidence of
validation

Laboratory analysis
indicated that, maize
leaf defoliate had high
quality forage 12-15%
CP and 65% DMD

On-farm trials,
publications

1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
Maize growing parts of
Kenya AEZ: LH1-LM4
Rainfall: 1700-800 mm
Soil: Nitosols, andosols
, vertisols and
intermediaries

Farmers have been able Many farmers have
to install and used bio
adopted them for grain.
gas digesters in their
farms.
Several publications in
the internet
and magazines
Section II: Assessment of dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Users of technology Small scale farmers
Small scale farms
Small scale and large
Small and large scale
scale farms
farms
Approaches of
Field days, agricultural Demonstrations, field
Agricultural shows,
Agricultural shows ,
dissemination
shows, FRG, farmer
days, agricultural shows
demonstrations, mass
field days, brochures,
to farmer visit, mass
media, brochures
demonstrations
media
Most Effective
Field days, FRGs,
Field days
Radio programs,
Field days
approach
mass media
brochures
Critical/essential
Integrating maize
Availability of planting
Funds for dissemination, Funds for dissemination
factors for successful and dairy production,
materials in time
ownership of dairy
promotion
cold weather in July/
animal, water availability
August Availability
of appropriate maize
variety
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1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system
Southern Kenya (Makueni,
Taita-Taveta, Kajiado, Narok)
and northern Kenya (Mandera,
Moyale, Marsabit, Isiolo,
Wajir, Baringo). Areas are
characterized by bimodal mean
annual rainfall 600-1000mm, 1832oC and sandy clay and loam
soils. Altitude sea level to 1500
m.a.s.l
Seeds from such a system have
45-80% PGS using laboratory
petri-dish germination test, shelf
life (viability) varies from 18-72
months

Ranchers and small scale
farmers
Field days, posters,
advertisement, demonstrations
on- station and on-farm, CBOs
Field days
On-station seed bulking,
involvement of public institutions,
setting up demonstrations,
promotion of reseeding/pasture
improvement
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Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

Government extension
Farmer groups

Farmers
CIP

Current extent of
reach

Limited to Musinya and
Ex-mukurweini. Both
are fodder varieties,
but high for Muibai the
dual purpose sweet
potato variety

Challenges in
dissemination

Un-availability of
planting materials

Implement is not
available in market

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Encourage
individuals and farmer
interest groups to
commercialize on
irrigated sweet potato
vines currently costing
KES2.5(USD 0.03) per
piece

Train ‘Jua Kali’ artisans to The beneficiaries
fabricate
contributing towards
training and installation
of digesters

1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
Farmers, MOLD, KARI,
CIMMYT

Farmers, jua kali
artisans, MOLD, KARI,
MOE, JKUAT
Current situation and future scaling up
Need to conduct a study Widely adapted in many Wide for some varieties
to assess extent of reach part of Kenya
though not for fodder but
grains.

Inadequate Funds for
dissemination
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unavailability of seeds and
Fertilizer in some years.

Provide wide a range of
appropriate dual purpose
varieties
From different companies
to increase variety choice

1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system
Farmer groups, MOLD, KEPHIS,
NGOs, Commercial seed
merchants
High in agro-pastoral areas
promoted
up to 10 tons of seeds of four
range grass seeds available at
community level annually
Seeds movement has gone
beyond districts of production
to northern Kenya and even
into neighboring countries like
Somalia, S. Sudan and Tanzania
Inadequate awareness
Materials not of released
varieties thus limiting
commercialization
Lack of a formal /organized
markets
Low income small scale farmers
consider price of Ksh.700
1000/kg (USD7.8 11.11) too
high
Requires special skills
Informal marketing
Research to fast track work on
releasing varieties
Training of trainers

Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

Lessons learnt

Nil

Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

Stable milk prices and
market for dairy for
dairy products

Basic costs

KES 33,500 (USD
372)/ha/year

Estimated returns

KES 187,000
(USD 2083)/ha/year

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester

1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
N/A
10m Tube digester is
The dual purpose maize
adequate for a family of
has found a new niche
5 to provide cooking and in green maize cob
lighting gas throughout
production and the green
the year.
foliage sold for silage
making or used by the
farmer for his dairy cattle
Reduce cost of metal and Availability of polythene
The changing feed habits
machete
tubes in the local
are increasing Demand for
markets
green maize, for ‘githeri’
and roasting while the
foliage is used to feed
livestock. Favors demand
for dual purpose maize
under irrigation maize.
Hence need for dual
purpose maize varieties
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 3000/chopper; USD KES 8,000 (USD 89)/unit Same as for other
34/chopper
commercial maize KES
26,000 (USD 289)/ha/
season
KES 84,000 (USD 933.3) KES 275,000 (USD 3056)/
ha/year
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1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system
KEPHIS won’t approve export of
non-certified seeds.
A viable farm enterprise
Value chain under-developed

Phytosanitary regulations, strict
pest, temperature and moisture
controls

KES 700 for1000/kg seed; USD
7.8 11.11/kg seed. Seed rate
5kg/ha
Cenchrus ciliaris KES 101250/ha
or USD 1125/ha from seed and
KES 30162 or USD 335 from hay.
Eragrostis superba KES 64800/
ha or USD 720/ha from seed and
KES 12275 or USD 136 from hay.
Enteropogon macrostachyus
KES 59850/ha or USD 665/ha
from seed and KES 13818 or
USD 153from hay
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Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

None

Easy to use by all by
all gender, low cost
to acquire, cut large
material in a short period

It saved time spent in
fetching firewood and
reduced drudgery on
women and children
trekking with heavy loads
of wood
The technology will has
positive effect on all
people

Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up

None

Gender related
opportunities

Lack of planting
material limit the
adoption of the
technology. Individual
or group with irrigation
facilities could establish
and bulk sweet potato
vines and sell cuttings
at KES 2.5 (USD 0.03)

Success stories

About 200 farmers had
been supplied with
planting year materials
by 2011

Gender friendly
labor saving
Young people and
women can easily use it

1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
None

None

None

Section V: Case study profiles and success stories
Being up scaled
There are over 100
Individual farmers with
working digester units
dairy cows and goats have
installed under our
benefited from raising
centre instruction
dairy animals high quality
spreading over the
foliage emanating from
whole country (Kitale,
green maize production
Embu, Nakuru, Nyeri
Nyandarua, Transmara
etc)
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1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system
Men, women, youth can get
involved

Men, women, youth can get
involved though their level of
access to land varies
Women already have common
interest groups which could be
used in this initiative

KAPALIG CBO comprising both
men and women in Makindu
District, Makueni County were
able to bulk the seed, used some
for reseeding and sold most of it
(>5t in 3 years to FAO Somalia,
International NGOs and other
farmer groups) Ref. 12th KARI Sci
Biennial Conference (Awarded
2nd Best Project)

Technology Name

1.1.13.1. Maize
defoliation for
livestock feeding

Application
guidelines for users

The fodder sweet
potato vines are
planted at the spacing
of 0.5x1m and allowed
to grow till it covers the
ground. This is then cut
with a ‘panga’ without
disturbing the tuber and
allowed to regenerate
again.

1.1.13.2. Fodder Sweet
potato vines varieties

1.1.13.3. Low cost
plastic tube Biogas
digester
To start fill the digester
with dung mixed 2 parts
water and 1 part dung
up to ¾ full of the slurry.
This is equivalent to 10
wheel burrow of dung or
30 bucket of dung.
After this add 1-2 bucket
of slurry every day

Section VI: Contacts
KARI Katumani
C/o CD KARI Embu
C/O Centre Director
email: kariembu@yahoo.
Email: karikat@yahoo.
com
com
and other KARI Centres

Contacts

C/o CD KARI Embu
email: kariembu@
yahoo.com

Lead organization
and scientists

KARI
Embu
E.M.Kiruiro
0722303881
J. Kang’ara
0721412190

KARI
D.Njarui

KARI
Embu
E.M.Kiruiro 0722303881
J. Kang’ara 0721412190

CIP

MOLD

JKUAT
Ministry of Energy

Partner organizations
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1.1.13.4. Selecting
dual purpose maize for
fodder and grain using
non-destructive method
Selected dual purpose
maize are planted using
the standard maize
spacing, The maize cob is
harvested green for green
market and the foliage cut
as fodder. The whole plant
cut for silage, or harvested
dry for grain production

1.1.13.5. Community based
Range grass seed production
system

C/o CD KARI Embu
email: kariembu@yahoo.
com

Dr. W. Ngoyawu Mnene;
C/O
Centre Director
KARI Kiboko,
P.O. Box 12 90138 Makindu,
Kenya williammnene@gmail.com
/ karikiboko@yahoo.com;
www.kari.org
Tel. No: +254 2 3534232;
Cell: +254 724468207
KARI
Dr. W. Ngoyawu Mnene, Richard
K. Kimitei, Bryan P. Ogillo, Peter
Mweki, John K. Manyeki, Evelyn
C. Kirwa, Dennis Kubasu

KARI
Embu
E.M.Kiruiro 0722303881
J. Kang’ara 0721412190

CIMMYT
Seed companies

Critical to work with CIGs.
Harvest at 60% browning of field.
Avoid wet weather. Dry under
shade 3 -5 days away from draft.
Store at 8-12% moisture and in
air tight containers.
Keep under cool storage free of
pests. Do PGS test regularly

KAPALIG
MOLD
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1.2 ANIMAL HEALTH
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1.2.1 Control of worms
Technology Name

1.2.1.1. Bionomics of
liver flukes in the Kenya
highlands

1.2.1.2 Bionomics of
stomach worms in the
Kenya highlands

1.2.1.4. Epidemiological
studies of worms in
different AEZs in Kenya

1.2.1.5 Detection of
anthelmintic resistance

Information
Lack of information on
the epidemiology and
seasonality of helminth
infections

Information
Anthelmintic resistance

Information

1.2.1.3.Extrapolation
of the bionomics of
stomach worms to semiarid areas
Information
Lack of information on
the epidemiology and
seasonality of helminth
infections in the semi-arid
areas
Information

Category
Problem
addressed

Information
Seasonal transmission of
liver flukes

Information
Lack of information on the
epidemiology and seasonality
of helminth infections in the
highlands

What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Information

Information

Information

Justification

Information essential
in designing strategic
drenching regimes

Essential for designing
suitable helminth control
regimes for highland areas

Essential for designingof
suitable helminth control
regimes for ASALs

Information based
helminth control regimes
for different AEZs

Region promoted
Evidence of
validation

Highlands
The findings made it
possible to show the times
of the year liver flukes
would be a problem and
hence strategic treatments
could be given

Highlands
The findings made it possible
to show the times of the year
stomach worms would be a
problem and hence strategic
treatments could be given

ASALs
The times of the year when
treatment of sheep in
semi-arid areas would be
most needed wereworked
out

Increasing cases of
anthelmintic treatment
failure in many parts of the
country
Countrywide
See leaflets by

Users of
technology/
information
Approaches of
dissemination

Livestock keepers

Livestock keepers

Livestock keepers

Livestock keepers

Livestock keepers

Extension

Extension

Extension

Extension

Workshops
Conferences
Extension
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The technical bulletin
is available as a KARI
publication

Wanyangu et al ., (1996)
Nginyi et al., (2007)
Rugutt et al., (2009)
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Technology Name

1.2.1.1. Bionomics of
liver flukes in the Kenya
highlands

1.2.1.2 Bionomics of
stomach worms in the
Kenya highlands

Most Effective
approach

Extension

Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion
Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up
Current extent of
reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations
for addressing
challenges
Lessons learnt
Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions
necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

1.2.1.4. Epidemiological
studies of worms in
different AEZs in Kenya

1.2.1.5 Detection of
anthelmintic resistance

Extension

1.2.1.3.Extrapolation
of the bionomics of
stomach worms to semiarid areas
Extension

Extension

Extension

Stakeholders involvement

Stakeholders involvement

Stakeholders involvement

Stakeholders involvement

MOLD
Livestock keepers

MOLD
Pastoralists

MOLD
Pastoralists

MOLD
Livestock keepers

Limited

Limited

Limited

Limited

Limited packaging
methods
Farmer field schools

Limited packaging methods

Limited packaging methods Limited packaging
methods
Farmer field schools
Farmer field schools

Numerous brands of
anthelmintics in the market
Colour coding of
anthelmintics in the market

Can target the snail hosts
rather than the domestic
animal
Professional advice is
necessary

Can target the snail hosts
rather than the domestic
animal
Professional advice is
necessary

-

-

Professional advice is
necessary

Professional advice is
necessary

Haphazard and under
dosing with anthelmintics
should be avoided
Take account of the weight
of animals to be treated
and use them to give the
right quantities of drugs

No reliable figures

No reliable figures

No reliable figures

No reliable figures

None

None

None

None

Farmer field schools
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Pharmaceutical companies,
MOLD

Cost of ineffective drugs
used. No reliable figures
None

Technology Name

1.2.1.1. Bionomics of
liver flukes in the Kenya
highlands

1.2.1.2 Bionomics of
stomach worms in the
Kenya highlands

Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories
Application
guidelines for
users
Contacts

None

Lead organization
and scientists
Partner
organizations

1.2.1.4. Epidemiological
studies of worms in
different AEZs in Kenya

1.2.1.5 Detection of
anthelmintic resistance

None

1.2.1.3.Extrapolation
of the bionomics of
stomach worms to semiarid areas
None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

Technical bulletin

Provided in leaflets

Provided in leaflets

Technical bulletin as a
KARI publication

Provided in leaflets

Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 020 2700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

KARI
Cheruiyot, H, Wamae,
L.W and Nginyi, J.M
MOLD

J.M.Mugambi
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com
KARI
J.M Mugambi, J.M Nginyi

MOLD

J.M.Mugambi
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com
KARI
J.M. Mugambi,
J.M .Nginyi
MOLD

J. Nginyi
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com
KARI
Wanyangu, S., Nginyi, J.,
Rugutt, M.
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MOLD
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1.2.2. Management of East Coast fever (ECF)
Technology Name

1.2.2.1. Genetic Resistance 1.2.2.2. Reduced risk
to ECF
of ECF disease after
Immunization

1.2.2.3. Alpha
interferon and Muguga
cocktail vaccine for
management of ECF

1.2.2.4. Effect of
temperature on ECF
transmission

1.2.2.5. Behavioral
differences between
buffalo derived and
cattle derived Theileria
parva

Category
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Problem addressed
ECF infection
What is it?
Bos indicus (Indigenous
(Technology Description)
Zebus) from endemic areas
were shown to have a high
degree of natural resistance
to ECF

Information

Vaccine

Information

Information

ECF infection
Reduced dipping to from
once a week to once in
three weeks

ECF
Muguga cocktail=
T.parva stabilate+T.
parva Kiambu 5
stabilate+T.Parva
Serengeti transformed
stabilate for use as a
vaccine

ECF infection
Information that
warmer ambient
temperatures cause
more spontaneous/
faster transmission
of ECF owing to
faster maturation of
sporozoites in ticks
especially at the
Coast

ECF infection
Information on buffaloderived strains that
severely infect cattle

Justification

Boosting the immunity of
exotic animals through
cross-breeding with local
breeds

Cutting costs in reduced
dipping intervals following
immunization against ECF

This has a bearing on
the rates of infection

Improvement of the
ECF vaccine to protect
against ECF arising from
buffalo-derived T. parva

Region promoted

East and Central Africa

East and Central Africa

-

-

Evidence of validation

An ASARECA funded project
2005-2007

Study reports

Studies have shown that
Alpha Interferon and
Muguga cocktail are
alternative methods for
controlling ECF
Kenya, Tanzania, South
Africa.
Muguga cocktail: 30-50%
mortality reduction in
calves among the herds
in Narok district

This was an
observation

Publications in journals
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Technology Name

1.2.2.1. Genetic Resistance 1.2.2.2. Reduced risk
to ECF
of ECF disease after
Immunization

1.2.2.3. Alpha
interferon and Muguga
cocktail vaccine for
management of ECF

1.2.2.4. Effect of
temperature on ECF
transmission

1.2.2.5. Behavioral
differences between
buffalo derived and
cattle derived Theileria
parva

Section II: Assessment of dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Users of technology
Cattle keepers in East and
Cattle keepers in East and
Central Africa
Central Africa
Approaches of
Extension
Leaflets and scientific
dissemination
publications
Most Effective approach
Extension
Leaflets, seminars

Large and small scale
farmers
Field days, posters, Cooperatives
Need further studies

Scientists

Scientists

Scientific publications

Scientific publications

-

-

Critical/essential factors
for successful promotion

Value the indigenous cattlein
terms of disease control
costs

Share the cost-benefit
analysis reports with
farmers

Existence of large herd
or group of farmers

-

Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up

Farmers, breeders,
economists

Veterinary Department,
economists

Co-operatives, MOLD,
Universities, Agro-vets,
NGOs, ILRI

-

- Isolation and
incorporation of the
strains in existing ECF
vaccine
-

-

-

-

-

Live cycle of the
parasite shortened in
hot places – possibly
accelerate its
‘evolution’

reduced efficacy of
vaccine in areas where
cattle and buffaloes
share grazing

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
Perception that indigenous
dissemination
animals are unproductive
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

Matching genotype to
environment and carrying
out the attendant economic
analysis
Contradiction of promoting
productive breeds and the
need to conserve indigenous
breeds

Presence of ticks that
transmit other diseases like
heartwater
developing guiding
tick maps and making
recommendations
alongside themaps
Tick control is poor
following structural
adjustments of the 1980s
and 1990s
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Limited
Lack of cold chain
system, lack of skills,
high cost ~KES 600
(USD 6.7)/ calf
Capacity building
Sensitization of farmers
and animal health
providers.
Economical only when
acaricide spraying
regime is shifted to a
minimum of a 3-week
interval
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Technology Name

1.2.2.1. Genetic Resistance 1.2.2.2. Reduced risk
to ECF
of ECF disease after
Immunization

1.2.2.3. Alpha
interferon and Muguga
cocktail vaccine for
management of ECF

1.2.2.4. Effect of
temperature on ECF
transmission

1.2.2.5. Behavioral
differences between
buffalo derived and
cattle derived Theileria
parva

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Not worked out

livestock farming as a
business

Phyto-sanitary
regulations and licensing

-

improved methods of
isolating the buffalo
derived parasite

not well worked out
savings on cost of reduced
acaricide used

KES 600 (USD 6.7) /calf
6.4 times compared
to non-immunised
population

-

Gender issues and
concerns in development
and dissemination

cattle are usually owned by
men

men spray animals

-

Gender issues and
concerns in adoption and
scaling up

Women may prefer the exotic
than the indigenous animals
on account of perceived
higher productivity
None

-

Maasai culture does
not allow women in
the participation of
technology development
the administration of the
vaccine is likely to be
more difficult for women
than for men
None

saving of the estimated
30% of immunized
animals that can come
down withbuffalo derived
theileriosis
-

-

-

-

-

Efficacy was 93.3% in
Tanzania and Kenya

-

-

Vaccinate calves that are
over 1 month old

-

-

Gender related
opportunities
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Success stories
Application guidelines for
users

Match area with breed

None
savings of up to 50% in
acaricide useage in AL
Maisor ranch
Reduce acaride usage
after vaccination to 1 per
2-3 weeks depending on
other tick borne diseases
prevalent in the area
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Technology Name

Section VI: Contacts
Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists

Partner organizations

1.2.2.1. Genetic Resistance 1.2.2.2. Reduced risk
to ECF
of ECF disease after
Immunization

1.2.2.3. Alpha
interferon and Muguga
cocktail vaccine for
management of ECF

1.2.2.4. Effect of
temperature on ECF
transmission

1.2.2.5. Behavioral
differences between
buffalo derived and
cattle derived Theileria
parva

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902,
Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.
com

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902,
Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.
com

KARI
D .Brown, T. Dolan ,S.
Ndungu, P. Ngumi, S. Mbogo
J. Mutugi, A. Young

KARI
D.P. Kariuki, R. Muraguri,
S. Ndungu, F. Wesonga,
J. Wanjohi, H. Kiara,
Ngeranwa, R. Rumberia

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902,
Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.
com
Tenesi
C/O Centre Director
KARI-Kisii
P.O Box 523 Kisii
Email:kisii_kari@yahoo.
com
KARI
A. Young, J. Cummings,
A. Maritim, D. Stagg,
Mutugi, D.Kariuki
M. Tenesi
ILRI

KARI
A .Young, H.
Ochanda,

KARI
A.Young, D. Stagg
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1.2.3. Tick and pneumonia information
Technology Name

1.2.3.1. Boophilus microplus tick first
demonstrated in Kenya
Category
Information
Section: Description of technology or innovation
Problem addressed
New species of tick not found in Kenya
before. The tick transmits Babesia bovis
which can cause fatal disease in cattle

1.2.3.2. Challenge model by nasotracheal
inoculation using a bronchoscope
Technology

1.2.3.3. Stability, safety and efficacy of
CBPP vaccine
Information

Need for a sure technique of infecting cattle in
controlled experiments

A modified CBPP vaccine formulation
compared with the standard (currently in
use) vaccine

What is it?
(Technology Description)

Isolation of B. microplus and Babesia
bovis antibodies demonstrated in cattle
at Kenya coast using ELISA test.

A bronchoscope to infect cattle with CBPP rather
than by contact (traditionally used) method
Artificial infection of cattle with contagious bovine
pleuropneumonia (CBPP)
Preparation of CBPP CFT reagents and packaging
as a kit

Testing of a new formulation of CBPP
vaccine to prolong shelf-life and assess
protection levels (Efficacy)

Justification

Need to understand and map out tickborne disease vectors in Kenya for
effective management of the diseases

Need to establish a reliable and rapid challenge
method for use in evaluation of efficacy of CBPP
vaccines
CFT is the most reliable test for detecting serum
antibodies. It is currently the prescribed test for
international trade by the OIE
Region promoted
Identified in Coastal areas of Kenya
CBPP Vaccine testing laboratories in Africa
Evidence of validation
Established
The method gave more positive cases than those
obtained by contact
Reagents are available at KARI-VRC
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Users of technology
Scientists
Cattle keepers in East & Central Africa
Approaches of
Scientific publications
Seminars
dissemination
Scientific conferences, journal publication
Most Effective approach
Journal articles
Seminars
Scientific conferences
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Current vaccines are unstable under high
environmental temperatures generally
found in Africa. They also have low
efficacy and cause severe post-vaccinal
reactions.
Pastoral communities in East Africa
Efficacy was established at 3 and 16mon
post-vaccination
Cattle keepers in East & Central Africa
Extension, journal publication
May require special studies

Technology Name
Critical/essential factors
for successful promotion
Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up

1.2.3.1. Boophilus microplus tick first
demonstrated in Kenya
-

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination

1.2.3.2. Challenge model by nasotracheal
inoculation using a bronchoscope
Stakeholders
support in evaluation of CBPP vaccines and
continuous testing and screening for CBPP
DVS
Research institutions-ILRI

1.2.3.3. Stability, safety and efficacy of
CBPP vaccine
Commitment by regional governments
Availability of sustainable infrastructurecold chain system
DVS
ILRI
NGOs

Not determined
Very few laboratories with capacity to carry out
CBPP diagnosis

Information with DVS
Poor infrastructure, Lack of cold chain
system. Lack of Policy, Nomadic
movements of cattle, little support for
research
Involvement of regulator-DVS
Comprehensive studies on the socioeconomic impact of CBPP to convince
decision-makers to avail money for its
control
While the disease is eradicated in many
countries of Europe and America, it
persists in Africa thus restricting trade with
these countries

Recommendations for
addressing challenges

-

The Government should support regional
Veterinary Investigation laboratories to build
capacity to carry out diagnosis of CBPP routinely

Lessons learnt

The finding of B. microplus where it was
not found before calls for carrying out
of epidemiological studies from time to
time. The change could also be related
to cattle movement and to climate
change
-

Laboratory capacity is required to enhance
international trade in cattle and cattle products

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Basic costs
Not determined
Estimated returns
Not determined
Gender issues and
Not Considered
concerns in development
and dissemination

SPS regulations
Certification/Registration

Sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS)
regulations

Not determined
Not determined
Not Considered

Not determined
Not determined
Not Considered
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Technology Name

1.2.3.1. Boophilus microplus tick first
demonstrated in Kenya
Not Considered

Gender issues and
concerns in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
Not Considered
opportunities
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Success stories
-

1.2.3.2. Challenge model by nasotracheal
inoculation using a bronchoscope
Not Considered

1.2.3.3. Stability, safety and efficacy of
CBPP vaccine
Not Considered

Not Considered

Not Considered

Standardised challenge experiments are carried
out at Muguga

Application guidelines for
users
Section VI: Contacts
Contacts

-

Guidelines on how the technique is applied are
contained in the SOP

The anticipated improvements on the
vaccine were to a lower level than
expected
Guidelines are provided on the vaccine
label

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI

H. Wesonga
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com
KARI

H. Wesonga
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com
KARI

R .Muraguri, R.Rumberia, A.Walker

Nkando, I., Wesonga, H., Kuria, J., McKeever, D,

Nkando, I., Ndinda, J., Kuria, J.,
Naessens, J., Mbithi, F., Schnier, C.,
Gicheru, M.,
McKeever, D.,
Wesonga, H.
DVS
IILRI
NGOs

Partner organizations

ILRI
DVS
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1.2.4. Other
technologies
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Technology Name

1.2.4.1. Carbazine effective
against Heart Water disease

1.2.4.2. Diagnostic kit
for identification of
Malignant Catarrhal
Fever (MCF)

Category

Information

Technology

Problem addressed

Heart water disease

What is it?
(Technology
Description)

Carbazine

Technology
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
MCF
Risk of infection in both
cattle and humans
Counter electrophoresis
The measures to prevent
(CIEP) for the diagnosis
infection in cattle and
of MCF
humans

Justification

Effective for treatment of
heart water disease in sheep
as compared to Long acting
Tetracycline (TL)
Did not work well
Trial results

Need for timely and
reliable kit for the
diagnosis of MCF

Need to reduce cases of
bovine cysticercosis and
human taeniasis

For preservation of of
Malignant catarrhal
fever disease virus

Need to lab diagnosis of
IBR

VRC Muguga N
Laboratory results

Country wide
The information was used
to develop an information
leaflet

VRC Muguga North

VRC Muguga North
Laboratory results

Region promoted
Evidence of
validation

Users of technology

N/A

Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective
approach
Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion

N/A

1.2.4.3. Hygienic
measures to control beef
measles (cysticercosis)

1.2.4.2. Growth of
MCF virus in cell
cultures

MCF
Useful in the diagnosis
of MCF

Laboratory results

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Researchers and
Cattle keepers
Researchers
diagnosticians
Extension
-

1.2.4.5. Counter
electrophoresis (CIEP)
in the diagnosis of
Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR)
Technology
Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR)
Diagnostic test for of IBR

Researchers and
diagnosticians
-

N/A

-

Extension

-

-

N/A

-

Stakeholders involvement

-

-
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Technology Name

1.2.4.1. Carbazine effective
against Heart Water disease

1.2.4.2. Diagnostic kit
for identification of
Malignant Catarrhal
Fever (MCF)

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

N/A

-

-

Current extent of
reach

N/A

Ministry of Livestock
Development Ministry of
Public Health
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Not for farmer use
countrywide

For lab only

Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations
for addressing
challenges
Lessons learnt

N/A

-

MCF is limited in
area of occurrence.
Diagnostic tests are for
lab only
-

N/A

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

-

-

-

Kes 400
-

Kes 320
-

-

-

Basic costs
Estimated returns

N/A
N/A

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

-

1.2.4.3. Hygienic
measures to control beef
measles (cysticercosis)

Identifying right channels for
dissemination
Use of radio and TV to
supplement leaflets
People need to understand
how the worm is transmitted
between cattle and humans
Importance of using latrines/
toilets

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Sh. 320
Not worked out
Sale value of carcasses
that would have been
condemned at meat
inspection-
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1.2.4.2. Growth of
MCF virus in cell
cultures

1.2.4.5. Counter
electrophoresis (CIEP)
in the diagnosis of
Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR)
-

-
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Technology Name

1.2.4.1. Carbazine effective
against Heart Water disease

1.2.4.2. Diagnostic kit
for identification of
Malignant Catarrhal
Fever (MCF)

1.2.4.3. Hygienic
measures to control beef
measles (cysticercosis)

1.2.4.2. Growth of
MCF virus in cell
cultures

Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

-

-

-

-

1.2.4.5. Counter
electrophoresis (CIEP)
in the diagnosis of
Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis (IBR)
-

-

-

-

-

Success stories
Application
guidelines for users

-

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Contained in SOPscontained in the leaflets

Contained in SOPs

Contained in SOPs

Contacts

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

Section VI: Contacts
C/O Centre Director
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902,
Kikuyu
Email:vrckari@yahoo.
com

R. Ireri
C/O Centre Director
KARI-VRC
P.O Box 32-00902, Kikuyu
Tel. 0202700256/2700640
Email:vrckari@yahoo.com

Lead organization
and scientists

KARI

KARI

KARI

KARI

KARI

N. McHardy, F. Wesonga, P.
Ngumi

Rossiter, P., Jesset

Cheruiyot, H Wamae, L.W
Mugambi, J.M, Nginyi, J.M

Plowright, Ferris, Scott

Ireri, R., Mirangi, P.
Mbugua

CIRAD

MOLD
MOPH

Centre for Tropical
Veterinary Medicine

-

Partner organizations
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1.3 ANIMAL
BREEDING
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1.3.1 Dairy Cattle & Goats
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
(Technology Description)
Justification

Region promoted
Evidence of validation

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach

1.3.1.1 Sahiwal Breed improvement

1.3.1.2 Breeding strategy for Sahiwal/
Friesian cattle in Kenya
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low milk production, short lactation length and
Low milk production and poor
low mature weight among the Zebu cattle
adaptation of Friesian to the hot and dry
climatic conditions
Upgraded Zebu cows using Sahiwal germplasm
F1 Friesian x Sahiwal Crosses for
smallholder dairy
.
Although local Zebu cattle are adapted to the
semiarid environment, their productivity is low.
Development of crossbreds which can guarantee
improvement in body size and milk production
within existing production systems provide a
promising approach of increasing production
efficiency and competitiveness of cattle with
other species in the different production systems
in Semiarid areas
Low input external production systems in Kenya
Increased milk yield (1543kg/ lactation; Calving
Interval 446days; Age at first calving 41 months)

Tap heterosis of the Friesian.
Increase milk production in the semiarid
and coastal region areas.

1.3.2.3 Calf management
Information
High calf mortality
Management strategy for early weaning of
dairy calves.
.
Maintaining or increasing the number of cattle
in a herd as well the opportunity for selection
depends mainly on the number of calves born
and raised. Diseases are a major cause of calf
deaths and therefore effective disease control
can reduce calf mortality. Proper feeding and
housing of calves can prevent calf losses. .

Central , North Rift and Coastal regions Central and Rift Valley region in Kenya
Increased milk yield (1,850 kg/lactation; Reduced calf mortality
Calving Interval 450days; Age at first
Publications
calving 32 months)
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Mainly Pastoralists
Smallholder farmers
Smallholder farmers
Seminars during livestock shows, training during Seminars during livestock shows,
Seminars during livestock shows, training
students/farmers /extension agents visits to the
training during students/farmers /
during students/farmers /extension agents
Centre (KARI Naivasha)
extension agents visits to the Centre
visits to the Centre (KARI Naivasha)
(KARI Naivasha)
Training during students/farmers /extension
Training during students/farmers /
Training during students/farmers /extension
agents visits to the farm
extension agents visits to the farm
agents visits to the farm
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Technology Name

1.3.1.2 Breeding strategy for Sahiwal/
Friesian cattle in Kenya
Critical/essential factors Uptake by farmer groups. Stabilization.
Uptake by farmer groups. Stabilization.
for successful promotion Registration and performance recording with
Registration and performance recording
Kenya stud book
with Kenya stud book
Partners/stakeholders
Farmers’ groups, KLBO, KAGRC, MOLD
Farmers’ groups, KLBO, KAGRC,
for scaling up
MOLD
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Current extent of reach
< 55%
< 10%
Challenges in
Multiplication at the commercial herd
Stabilization of the breed.
dissemination
Multiplication at the commercial herd
Recommendations for
Invest in breed multiplication
Continuous backcrossing to Friesian.
addressing challenges
Invest in breed multiplication

1.3.2.3 Calf management

Lessons learnt

Proper calf management can reduce losses
drastically in the farm
Increased competitiveness of dairy cattle

Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns

1.3.1.1 Sahiwal Breed improvement

Systematic plan in stabilization and multiplication

Systematic plan in stabilization and
multiplication
Strengthening Sahiwal breed society. Increased
Formation of breed society
competitiveness of Sahiwal cattle
Increased competitiveness of Boran/
Friesian cattle
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
In calf heifer; KES 40000 (444USD)
In calf heifer; KES 35000 (388USD)
1543/lactation, prize of milk KES 27 (0.3 USD)
1,370kg/lactation, prize of milk KES 27
and 7 calvings
(0.3 USD) and 7 calvings
Gender insensitive
Gender insensitive

Gender issues and
concerns in development
and dissemination
Gender issues and
Male more involved in selection of breeding
concerns in adoption
bulls, while women take care of the offspring and
and scaling up
general management thus for the success in
adoption and scaling up, both men and women
must be targeted for capacity building.

This is a labour intensive technology
since the animals are managed under
zero to semi-zero grazing system
and tends to increase the workload
of women who manage the animals.
Labour saving mgt technologies should
accompany the animal for ease of
adoption and scaling up.
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Uptake by farmer groups
Farmers, MOLD
Limited
Inadequate financial and human resource
capacity
Training more trainers, linking with more
partners.
Sourcing more funding.

Gender insensitive
Gender insensitive
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Technology Name
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists
Partner organizations

1.3.1.1 Sahiwal Breed improvement

1.3.1.2 Breeding strategy for Sahiwal/
Friesian cattle in Kenya
Increased milk production benefits women more
Nutritional and economic benefits are
than men in the pastoral areas
for both gender
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Overwhelming demand for breeding bulls
Overwhelming demand for Friesian/
sahiwal crosses
The local Zebu cattle females were mated
It involved the mating the Friesian cows
by Sahiwal sires and the resulting crossbred
to proven Sahiwal registered sires and
females which were 50% Sahiwal and 50% Zebu backcrossing to such sires to the third
were bred to a different Sahiwal sire to produce
generation. The result was a decrease
crossbred females which were 75% Sahiwal
of genes of the dam breed, the Friesian,
and 25% Zebu. After attaining sexual maturity
and an accumulation in the animals of
the crossbred females were bred to a different
each generation of the genes of the
Sahiwal sire to produce crossbred females which Sahiwal breed
were 87.5% Sahiwal and 12.5% Zebu. In the
fourth generation the crossbred females were
mated to a Sahiwal sire to produce crossbred
females with 93.75% Sahiwal inheritance and
6.25% Zebu inheritance.
Section VI: Contacts
E. Itatsia
E. Itatsia
C/O
C/O
Centre Director
Centre Director
KARI Naivasha
KARI Naivasha
P.O Box 25
P.O Box 25
Naivasha
Naivasha
Tel: +254 05050482
Tel: +254 05050482
Website: www.kari.org
Website: www.kari.org
KARI
KARI
Ilatsia E.M., Muhuyi W.B., Mbuku S.M., Muasya
Ilatsia E.M., Muhuyi W.B., Mbuku S.M.,
T.
Muasya T.
KAGRC, MOLD
KAGRC, MOLD
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1.3.2.3 Calf management
Gender insensitive
No case study has been conducted
The breeding pattern was such that calving
occurred in all months throughout the year
but not in equal proportions. Calves were
separated from their dams immediately after
calving, weighed and nipple fed colostrum in
the first week and whole milk thereafter at a
rate of 10% of the body weight. Calves up to 1
month old were housed and thereafter moved
to mobile calf pens in the grazing paddocks.
Calves were weaned at 3 months old when
weighing on average 55 kg and grazed on
good quality pastures.
T. Onyango
C/O
Centre Director
KARI Naivasha
P.O Box 25
Naivasha
Tel: +254 05050482
Website: www.kari.org
KARI
Ilatsia E.M., Muhuyi W.B., Mbuku S.M., Muasya
T.
KAGRC, MOLD

Hemp milk cooling cans

			

Donkey milk cans

Donkey milk carrier

1.4 VALUE ADDITION

Evaporative charcoal cooler
92
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1.4 Value addition
Technology Name

Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology Description

Justification

1.4.1. Hemp cooling
technology for camel milk
marketing in northern
Kenya
Innovation

1.4 .2. The donkey carrier for
1.4 .3. Evaporative charcoal
hygienic transporting camel
milk cooler
milk in pastoral areas of
northern Kenya
Technology
Technology
Section I: Description technology or innovation
Milk spoilage and losses.
Unhygienic and expensive plastic
High post-harvest milk losses
containers
This is a fabric made from
The tool is made of canvas
The tool is a 0.75 m3 cabinet
sisal fiber. Clean sisal hemp
which withstands tensile stress.
made of galvanized angle iron
is wrapped around metal milk It comprises of 4 chambers for
frame reinforced with wire
can. The hemped container is carrying 4 metal cans. The bottom of mesh inside and out leaving
soaked in clean water for at
each compartment is flat and semia 10 cm-wide cavity filled with
least 30 minutes before the
circular to allow for standing before
charcoal. A water reservoir at
milk is introduced. Soaking
placement on the donkey or camel.
the top keeps the charcoal wet
the container after wrapping
It has six straps for tying around the
through drip system. A wind
assists in cooling the milk
animal, a soft padding to enhance
driven fan on the roof enhances
through evaporation.
comfort.
air movement through the wet
charcoal walls by sucking out
the air in the cooler keeping the
storage space below ambient
temperature.
More fresh milk will be
Introduction of metal cans enhances
Increase shelf life of milk
available for consumption
hygienic handling of marketed milk
along the value chain through
and sale to a large number of and reduces losses along the milk
reduced temperatures will
consumers.
productivity value chain.
increase income of farmers and
traders

Region promoted

Isiolo county.

Isiolo County.

Isiolo county.

Evidence of validation

Milk temperature reduced
by 13% and total bacterial
counts by 44%. Currently
being validated by the
community

The camel milk producers currently
using the technology says it is
working well for them
Still undergoing validation at
community level

Experimental level where milk
temperature reduction of up to
27% was observed
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1.4.4. Strategy on milk hygiene
and marketing in northern Kenya
Information
High post harvest milk losses
Capacity building for chain actors
on milk hygiene and handling with
a view to enhancing efficiency
of camel milk market chain in
northern Kenya. It demonstrates
the effectiveness of using improved
containers in hauling milk from
production to markets, tests simple
technologies for value addition
of camel milk, develops and test
business protocols for marketing
camel milk in the identified market
points.
Camel produces about 15-51 litres
of milk annually with 12% being
marketed. Most of it is lost due to
poor market linkage and unhygienic
handling resulting into losses along
the milk chain.
Isiolo County.
Development of protocols are still
ongoing

Technology Name

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination

Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion

Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Current extent of reach

1.4.1. Hemp cooling
1.4 .2. The donkey carrier for
1.4 .3. Evaporative charcoal
technology for camel milk
hygienic transporting camel
milk cooler
marketing in northern
milk in pastoral areas of
Kenya
northern Kenya
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Camel milk producers and
Camel milk producers
Farmers and milk traders at
collectors.
collection points and retail level
Practical demonstrations in
Demonstrations in field days,
Demonstrations, field days,
field days, ASK shows, radio exhibition in ASK shows, capacity
agricultural shows, study tours
talk shows TV programmes
building on benefits of using metal
cans.
Practical demonstrations as
the producers quickly learnt
the application
Funds to facilitate wider
coverage, mostly target
camel producers who are
already connected to milk
traders and introduce others
gradually.
SNV, Kenya Camel
Association, MOLD, Camel
milk producers
milk traders, MOPH
county councils,
Provincial Administration
transporters, consumers
Limited to trial farmers in
Kulamawe in Isiolo county

Practical demonstrations as
the producers quickly learnt the
application
Mostly target camel farmers who are
already connected to milk traders and
introduce others gradually based on
demand, identification of designers of
the carrier is essential.

demonstrations – to show its
practicability

SNV, Kenya Camel Association,
MOLD, Camel milk producers
milk traders, MOPH
county councils,
Provincial Administration
transporters, consumers

Farmers Women groups,
MOLD, MOA, Food for the
Hungry Kenya, SNV, Action
AID

Availability of demonstration
kits and resources (i.e.
prototypes)

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited to trial farmers in Kulamawe
Limited
in Isiolo County
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1.4.4. Strategy on milk hygiene
and marketing in northern Kenya

All chain actors and supporters
Use of media (radio print TV) to
promote camel milk, chain actors
fo to help develop platforms
for dissemination of market
information.
Radio chain actors’ forum meetings.
Many actors were reached through
these approaches
Funds will be required to promote
camel milk products.

SNV, Kenya Camel Association,
MOLD, Camel milk producers
milk traders, MOPH
county councils,
Provincial Administration
transporters, consumers
Low due to lack of funds
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Technology Name

Challenges in
dissemination

Recommendations for
addressing challenges

Lessons learnt

Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary

1.4.1. Hemp cooling
technology for camel milk
marketing in northern
Kenya
Poor road network,
nomadism, frequent
droughts, poor market
linkages

1.4 .2. The donkey carrier for
hygienic transporting camel
milk in pastoral areas of
northern Kenya
Poverty hence cannot purchase the
metal cans, poor market linkages
may discourage producers from
adopting the technology, metal cans
are not easily accessible by camel
milk producers

1.4 .3. Evaporative charcoal
milk cooler

1.4.4. Strategy on milk hygiene
and marketing in northern Kenya

Lack of information, lack of
skills, financing initial capital,
high illiteracy levels

Improve rural access roads,
map out all camel movement
route and establish collection
centers in tandem with
grazing points, organize
chain actors for information
sharing and collective action
platforms, train producers
and traders on hygienic
handling and dispensing of
milk
Producers embrace
technologies if it has direct
benefits to them
The technology must be
accompanied by trainings on
hygiene.
KDB to come up with policy
that encourages processing
and trading in camel milk in
Kenya.

Encourage input suppliers to invest
in metal cans and avail them closer
to producers and collectors, train
artisans on design of the carrier for
easy access by producers, training
on hygienic handling and dispensing
of milk.

Capacity building of farmers
milk traders and extension
agents, provide appropriate
financial services and credit
facilities to pastoralists,

Low literacy level among traders
and producers, social stigma
associated with the camel
especially non camel keeping
communities, limited funding to
help organize chain actors for a in
different parts of the country.
Sensitize producers and traders on
hygienic handling of the camel milk,
capacity building on the concept of
camel milk value chain, enhance
the participation of all chain actors
and supporters, investment in the
camel sector by the government
and partners

Camel milk producers can adopt the
technology only if properly linked to
traders who are also willing to offer
better prices for quality milk.

Extension training and regular
monitoring essential are
essential.

Low literacy levels especially
among pastoral women hinders
faster adoption of technology.

There is need to extend the
regulation on milk containers to the
camel milk handlers as well.

Hygiene conscious milk
collection and handling;

There is need to lobby for the
camel development policy to
enhance quality standards and
marketing of the products within
Kenya and abroad.
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Technology Name

1.4.1. Hemp cooling
technology for camel milk
marketing in northern
Kenya

Basic costs

Wrapping one container
(10Litre metal can) cost
below KES 200 (USD 2.2)
Reduces milk spoilage by
44%
Focus should be on women
in the business.

Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

Success stories

Target women at collection
points and men at production
especially when animals
move far from collection
points.
Target the more than 80% of
milk traders who are women.

The technology is currently
adopted by 3 trial milk
producers in Kulamawe

1.4 .2. The donkey carrier for
1.4 .3. Evaporative charcoal
hygienic transporting camel
milk cooler
milk in pastoral areas of
northern Kenya
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
.The technology costs KES. 2000
Capital cost: KES 100000
(USD.22.2) exclusive of the metal
(USD 1110)
can
Still undergoing study
Jua kali artisans to assist with
fabrication
Target producers who in most cases
Jua kali artisans to assist
are men.
with fabrication and these are
mainly men
Can be used effectively by either
gender.

Target women who are largely
involved in milk marketing

Mostly men are involved in
Technology presents a
production and make such decisions business opportunity for
on husbandry practices at farm level. women being the ones mainly
There is need to target them so as
involved in milk marketing
to reinforce linkages with production
practices and market demands.
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
4 camel milk producers are currently Not operational but has a
using the technology in hauling milk
potential
using metal cans
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1.4.4. Strategy on milk hygiene
and marketing in northern Kenya

No information at the moment
No information at the moment
Need to aggressively support
women who are the main chain
actors at the marketing end of the
chain.
Need for training of trainers at two
levels; marketing and production to
help scale up the strategy.
Mostly men are involved in
production and make such
decisions on husbandry practices

About 21 traders and 14 producers
were trained on hygienic handling
and dispensing of camel milk in
Kulamawe in Isiolo County.
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Technology Name

Application guidelines
for users

Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists
Partner organizations

1.4.1. Hemp cooling
technology for camel milk
marketing in northern
Kenya
Hemped container MUST be
soaked in clean water at least
30 minutes before putting
milk. Works well if moist most
of the time, if carried when
exposed to wind can cool
faster over short distance
and if exposed over longer
distance can dry quickly and
may require resoaking.

1.4 .2. The donkey carrier for
hygienic transporting camel
milk in pastoral areas of
northern Kenya
The specifications can change
depending on the size of the
container to be used in hauling milk.
The diameter of chambers should
be slightly larger than that of the
container to allow for easy loading.
Mostly applicable for producers who
use donkeys to haul milk from the
camel fora

1.4 .3. Evaporative charcoal
milk cooler

1.4.4. Strategy on milk hygiene
and marketing in northern Kenya

Appropriate for ASALs;
Charcoal has to be moist for
effective cooling; water dripping
at the bottom can be recycled;
other materials; (e.g. sand)
can replace charcoal);

The strategies work well where
camel milk value chain is clearly
defined and all chain actors are
known.

A.O. Adongo
C/O Centre Director
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
http//www.kari.org
KARI
Adongo A. F.O. Wayua S.G.
Kuria
KCA, SNV, MOLD, MOPH

A.O. Adongo
C/O Centre Director
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
http//www.kari.org
KARI
Adongo A. F.O. Wayua S.G. Kuria

F. O. Wayua
C/O Centre Director
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
http//www.kari.org
KARI
Adongo A. Okoth Dr. Wango

A.O. Adongo
C/O Centre Director
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
http//www.kari.org
KARI
Adongo A. F.O. Wayua S.G. Kuria

KCA, SNV, MOLD, MOPH

UON

KCA, SNV, MOLD, MOPH

Section VI: Contacts
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1.5 CAMEL SPECIFIC TECHNOLOGIES
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1.5 Camel specific technologies
Technology Name
Category
Problem
addressed
What is it?
/Technology
Description

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels
Information
Information
Technology
Section I: Description technology or innovation
Lack of awareness of existence Inappropriate breeding
Inadequate mineral
of different breeds.
practices lowering milk
nutrition/mineral
production
deficiency lowering milk
production
Breed young females and
The formulation ratio: 1
Turkana: live weight 250-350
males by ensuring that age
dicalcium phosphate:
kg, milk yield 1.5 l/d, lowest
0 .992 Chalbi salt: 0.873
feeder, predominantly grayish in of breeding male does not
exceed 13 years while a
calcium carbonate:
coat color and the most hardy
female should not exceed 6
0.001 Magnesium
Rendille/Gabbra: live weight,
parities/calving.
sulphate.
300-450 kg, milk yield 3 l/d,
moderate feeder brown cream in Control inbreeding by
coat color moderate hardiness
ensuring that the bull does
Somali: live weight 450-700 kg, not mate closely related
milk yield 5 l/d heavy feeder,
females and also through
brown-cream coat color less
timely replacement of
hardy
breeding bulls. Propagate
Pakistan: live weight 400desired traits in a camel herd
600kg, milk yield 10 l/d, heavy
through a breeding bull and
feeder predominantly grayish
not females
coat color droopy lips wider
chest and least hardy
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1.5.4. Formula for
estimating the live
weight of camel calves
Information

1.5.5. Oral rehydration
therapy for camels

Slow growth of camel
calves

High mortality in camel
calves

Body weight (k)
= 200.86+105.91
TG(m)+79.63
HG(m)+56.22 SH(m)]
Where;
TG – thoracic girth
HG – heart girth
SH – shoulder height
This involves estimating
the live weight of camel
calves using linear body
measurements.

Formulations:
1. 3 table spoonfuls
honey+ 1½ table
spoonfuls table salt + 3
litres water.
2. Using eggs from
chicken that interact
with or pick parasites
from livestock including
camels.
3. Administer sulphur
based drugs e.g. Sdime
tablets.

Technology

Technology Name

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels

1.5.4. Formula for
estimating the live
weight of camel calves

1.5.5. Oral rehydration
therapy for camels

Justification

Information can be used to
improve camel productivity
through cross breeding

Use of the guidelines to
manage camel breeding can
improve milk yield.

Marsabit, Isiolo, Garissa, Wajir,
Mandera, and Turkana counties
in northern Kenya.

Marsabit, Isiolo, Garissa,
Wajir, Mandera and Turkana
counties in northern Kenya.

Need for pastoralists
can easily monitor the
growth performance
of their camel calves
and be able to take
corrective actions in
a timely manner for
enhanced herd growth.
Promotion yet to
commence

The technology(s) is/are
easy to apply less costly
and most importantly has
capacity to reduce calf
mortality

Region promoted

Mineral deficiency in
the greater northern
Kenya is a major
nutritional limitation to
productivity of camels.
This formulation ha been
found to improve milk
yield of camels by 17%
Marsabit North.

Evidence of
validation

Demand for the high producing
breeds on the rise. Genetic
phenotypic and production
characterization done and report
available.

Guidelines being used by
pastoralists in their breed
management

Users of
technology

Camel pastoralists

Approaches of
dissemination

Field days, demonstrations,
agricultural shows, training of
trainers

Field days, demonstrations,
agricultural shows, training of
trainers

Commercialization
through livestock feed
producers

N/A

Most Effective
approach

Training of trainers due to ability
to reach out to many camel
pastoralists.

Training of trainers due to
ability to reach out to many
camel pastoralists.

Commercialization

N/A

The technology was
Results in published
validated through an on- articles [S G Kuria et al.
station experiment and
2007. Journal of Camel
found to increase milk
Practice and Research
yield by 17% and calf
Vol. 14(1): 2125]
growth by 25%.
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Camel pastoralists
Livestock feed
Pastoralists and
producers at local
extension agents
regional and national
would be users of the
levels
technology
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Marsabit, Isiolo, Garissa,
Wajir and Mandera
counties in northern
Kenya.
Feedback from the camel
pastoralists especially on
the rehydration and use
of sulphur based drugs

Camel pastoralists

Field days,
demonstrations,
agricultural shows,
training of trainers
Training of trainers due
to ability to reach out to
many camel pastoralists.
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Technology Name

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion

Need to train more trainers
develop training materials

Need to train more
trainers, avail adequate
training materials (manuals
brochures etc)

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

MOLD, Food for the Hungry,
World Vision International,
Veterinarians without Borders,
Suisse, Kenya Livestock
Marketing Council Community
Based Animal, health Groups

MOLD, Food for the Hungry,
World Vision International,
Veterinarians without
Borders, Suisse, Kenya
Livestock Marketing Council
Community Based Animal,
health Groups

Current extent of
reach
Challenges in
dissemination

< 5%

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Training more trainers, linking
with more partners, awareness
creation of/among camel
pastoralists

Inadequate financial and
human resource capacity
Socio-cultural believes and
illiteracy, Insecurity

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels
Cost benefit analysis
would need to be done
to determine profitability,
assessing the market
demand.
Nagayo women group in
Maikona Marsabit north,
Major commercial feed
producers who are not
yet aware of the formula
are future potential
partners

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
< 5%
< 1% largely due to lack
of stock
Inadequate financial and
Funds to support local
human resource capacity
groups to establish
Socio-cultural believes and
cottage industries,
illiteracy
release procedures of
Insecurity
the formula not clear.
Training more trainers,
Source for funds to
linking with more partners,
fast track patenting of
awareness creation of/among the formula and then sell
camel pastoralists
it to the feed companies
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1.5.4. Formula for
1.5.5. Oral rehydration
estimating the live
therapy for camels
weight of camel calves
Building the capacity of
Need to train more
extension agents to train trainers, avail adequate
pastoralists.
training materials
(manuals brochures etc)
Specific ones are yet to
be identified but would
generally be extension
agents principally
MOLD, NGOs,
extension service
providers.

MOLD, Food for the
Hungry, World Vision
International,
Veterinarians Without
Borders, Suisse, Kenya
Livestock Marketing
Council, Community
Based Animal Health
Groups

N/A

< 5%

Use of the technology in
initial stages.

Inadequate financial and
human resource capacity,
traditional believes,
especially use of eggs.

N/A

Training more trainers,
linking with more
partners, awareness
creation of/among camel
pastoralists

Technology Name

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

Lessons learnt

Rendille and Gabbra camel
pastoralists particularly those
in areas with high market
potential were fast adopting
the high yielding Somali camel.
Improving infrastructure as well
as promoting consumption of
camel products can accelerate
adoption.

Communal/family ownership
of camels was a hindrance
to adoption of the guidelines
especially the one on not
breeding old females

Social
environmental
policy and market
conditions
necessary

Identify interested dissemination
partners while concerned
governments would need to
facilitate cross-border activities
and this way the technology
would be scaled up

Identify partners for
dissemination and the
governments to facilitate
cross-border activities

Basic costs

A good breeding camel would
cost between KES. 30000 to
60000 (USD 333 – 666)

Estimated returns

With one year of lactation and at
an average daily sale of 4 litres
of milk valued KES 60 or USD
0.7 gross return =KES 87600 or
USD. 6 calvings = gross of KES.
525000 (USD 5840
Involved mixed gender.

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

Promoting private ownership
of camels is key to enhanced
adoption

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels
Improving the mineral
nutrition of camels can
substantially increase
the milk yield.
Manufacturing and
promotion of the product
are necessary to
stimulate adoption.

1.5.4. Formula for
estimating the live
weight of camel calves
N/A

1.5.5. Oral rehydration
therapy for camels

Commercialization
and promotion of the
product across borders
especially within the
IGAAD EAC regions

N/A

Identify interested
partners for
dissemination.

Tape measure (KES.100
or USD 1.1) and a
simple calculator (KES
200 or USD 2.2).
Cannot be directly
estimated

Controlling diarrhea in
one calf < KES 200 (USD
2.2).

Both men and
women were
involved technology
development.

None

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
The direct cost would be
would require about
that of buying the manual for KES 500,000 (USD
reference and brochures ( ut 5556)
most KES 500 or USD 5.5)
It is hard to estimate returns
Cost benefit and market
from the guidelines in
demand data would
isolation
be needed to estimate
returns
Men warriors and women
were all involved in the
survey through which
information on traditional
breeding strategies was
gathered.
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No gender issues

Continued capacity
building of pastoralists
can boost adoption of the
technology

Equivalent to the market
value of the calves saved
from death through the
use of this technology
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Technology Name

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up

Among some camel keeping
communities women are not
allowed to handle camels

Gender related
opportunities

The male gender have a bigger
responsibility over camels than
women and are therefore likely
to benefit more than female
gender

Success stories
Application
guidelines for users

No case study has been
conducted
Understand the environment
in terms of feed availability
terrain temperatures disease
challenge etc and much this
with the breed description,
have a clear production aim
to be able to decide on the
breed.

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels
Not documented

1.5.4. Formula for
estimating the live
weight of camel calves
Among some camel keeping
Men women warriors
communities women are not
and the boys who have
allowed to handle camels.
attained the herding
age should be targeted
during dissemination
The male gender have a
The male gender have a The male gender have
bigger responsibility over
bigger responsibility over a bigger responsibility
camels than women and are camels than women
over camels than
therefore likely to benefit
and are therefore likely
women and are
more than female gender
to benefit more than
therefore likely to benefit
female gender
more than female
gender
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
No case study has been
No case study has been N/A
conducted
conducted
Offspring born of young
There is a previously
A 5m tape
parents are stronger and
prepared brochure
Measure (essential).
have high chances of survival which will be revised in
Calculator (rasic
Inbreeding results in
line with the modification knowledge required)
malformations, increased
done and the same
The formula estimate
mortality and reduced
will be available for
the live weight of camel
productivity of the offspring.
reference
calves with 95% level of
Use of a bull is a faster
accuracy
way of propagating good
productive traits in a herd
compared to females.
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1.5.5. Oral rehydration
therapy for camels
Men women warriors
and the boys who have
attained the herding age
should be targeted during
dissemination
Women are responsible
for post-harvest
management of camel
milk

No case study has been
conducted
On the rehydration
300mls of the mixture
are orally administered
on 4 hourly intervals until
the diarrhea stops; sugar
can be used in place of
honey if the latter is not
available.
Orally administer one
stirred egg per day
until the diarrhea stops;
further study is needed
to understand the actual
science behind the
functioning of the eggs.
Drugs should be
used according to
the instructions of the
manufacturer.

Technology Name

1.5.1. Kenya camel breeds

1.5.2. Camel breeding
guidelines

1.5.3. Modified
Chumvi Kuria for
camels
Section VI: Contacts
S. G. Kuria
Simon G. Kuria
C/O Center Director KARIC/O Centre Director
Marsabit
P.O. Box 1476500
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
marsabit@kari.org
www.kari.org
http//www.kari.org

1.5.4. Formula for
estimating the live
weight of camel calves

1.5.5. Oral rehydration
therapy for camels

Simon G. Kuria
C/O Centre Director
P.O. Box 1476500
Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
http//www.kari.org

Contacts

S. G. Kuria
C/O Center Director KARIMarsabit
P.O. Box 1476500 Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
www.kari.org

Lead organization
and scientists

KARI
S. G. Kuria
H. Olivier D. N. Mburu J.
Ochieng T. Isacko

KARI
S. G. Kuria T. Isacko

KARI
S.G. Kuria R G Wahome
C K Gachuiri M
Wanyoike

KARI Marsabit
S.G. Kuria J N Mwangi

S. G. Kuria
C/O Center Director
KARI-Marsabit
P.O. Box 1476500
Marsabit
Tel. +254 69 210 2040
Fax +254 69 210 2220
marsabit@kari.org
www.kari.org
KARI
S. G. Kuria T. Tura Isacko

Partner organizations

MOLD

MOLD

Nagayo Women group
in Maikona Marsabit
north

MOLD

MOLD
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2. WHEAT

2.1 VARIETIES
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2.1.1 Wheat varieties that are high yielding, drought tolerant and tolerant to acidic soils
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology Description

1. High yielding varieties
1.

Kenya Tembo, Kenya pasa, Mbuni, Kenya
Mbweha

2. Drought tolerant varieties
2.

Njoro Bw1, Chozi, Kenya Ibis, Duma,
Ngamia

Technology

3. Acid soil tolerant Varieties
3.

Njoro Bw2, Kenya Popo, Kenya Kongoni

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low yields, lodging, stem rust
Susceptibility to drought and low bread
making quality

Technology

Kenya Tembo: Red wheat; released in 1975,
resistant to stem rust, lodging and yield
potential of 1.3-1.8 t/ha, maturity period 120
days.

Njoro Bw2: released in 2001, tolerant to
acid soils and resistant to lodging, high bread
making qualities and yield potential of 1.3-1.6 t/
ha, maturity period 120-140 days.

Kenya pasa: Soft white wheat, released in
1989, resistant to lodging, high bread making
qualities, yield potential 2.3-6.7 t/ha, maturity
period 120-140 days.
Mbuni: White wheat; released in 1987, high
yielding 2.8-6.0 t/ha, early maturing, high
bread making qualities, maturity period 120140 days.
Kenya Mbweha: Red wheat released in
1974, high bread making qualities, yield
potential of 1.1-1.6 t/ha, medium maturity.

Njoro Bw1: released in 2001, drought
tolerant, high bread making qualities,
maturity period 90-100 days.
Chozi: released in 1999, drought tolerant,
high bread making qualities, yield potential
2.0-5.6 t/ha, maturity period 130-135 days.
Kenya Ibis: released in 2010, moderately
resistant to stem rust, drought tolerant, high
bread making qualities, yield potential of
2.2-4.5 t/ha, early maturing.
Duma: White wheat; released in 1993,
drought tolerant, early maturing, high bread
making qualities, yield potential of 2.0-3.4 t/
ha, maturity period 75-90 days.
Ngamia: Red wheat; released in 1993,
drought tolerant, early maturing, high bread
making qualities, yield potential of 1.8-3.6 t/
ha, maturity period 90-100 days,
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Low adaptation to acidic soils, low bread
making qualities, lodging

Kenya Popo: Red wheat; released in 1982,
tolerant to acid soils, resistant to yellow rust,
high yielding 2.8-6.0 t/ha, early maturing,
high bread making qualities, medium to late
maturing.
Kenya Kongoni: released in 1981, tolerant to
acid soils, yield potential 1.3-1.6 t/ha, maturity
period 120-140 days.

Technology Name
Justification

Region promoted

Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary

1. High yielding varieties

2. Drought tolerant varieties

Wheat production depends mainly on high
yield potential and resistance to rust and
lodging. Hence the choice of the right variety
is critical for increased productivity.
Wheat production regions within 1800-2100
m.a.s.l, soils should be shallow to deep and
well drained, soil pH 6.5-8.0.

Drought affects yield and bread making
quality of wheat. For increased productivity
and product quality, the choice of an
appropriate variety is critical.
Eastern Kenya & Narok within 1800- 2400
m.a.s.l, soils should be shallow to deep
and well drained, soil pH 6.5-8.0

MOA, KFA, other stockists

MOA, KFA, other stockists

1.

Kenya Tembo, Kenya pasa, Mbuni, Kenya
Mbweha

2.

Njoro Bw1, Chozi, Kenya Ibis, Duma,
Ngamia

3. Acid soil tolerant Varieties
3.

Njoro Bw2, Kenya Popo, Kenya Kongoni

Low adaptation to acidic soils leads to low
yields and and affects bread making qualities of
wheat hence the need for selection of varieties
tolerant to acid soils.
Timau, Narok, Molo and Uasin Gishu 18002400 m.a.s.l, soils should be shallow to deep
and well drained,
soil pH 6.5-8.0
NPT reports, KEPHIS reports, Release
NPT reports, KEPHIS reports, Release
NPT reports, KEPHIS reports, Release
committee minutes
committee minutes
committee minutes
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Large and small scale wheat farmers
Large and small scale wheat farmers
Large and small scale wheat farmers
Field days, on farm, demonstrations, media
Field days, on farm demonstrations, media Field days, on farm, demonstrations, media
advertisements, posters
advertisements, posters
advertisements, posters
Field days, highway demonstrations
Field days, highway demonstrations
Field days, highway demonstrations
Sensitiation of key stakeholders
Sensitiation of key stakeholders
Sensitiation of key stakeholders

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited but material conserved in the gene
Limited but material conserved in the gene
bank
bank
Susceptibility to stem rust
Susceptible to stem rust
Back crossing with stem rust resistant
varieties
Not documented

Back crossing with stem rust resistant
varieties
Not documented

Phyto-sanitary regulations licensing
government policies for cross border trading

Phyto-sanitary regulations licensing
government policies for cross border trading
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MOA, KFA, other stockists
Easily accessible to farmers through local
stockists.
Lack of enough seed & susceptibilty to stem
rust
Expanding the scope of KARI seed unit to
handle more wheat seed varieties
Due to high tillering ability variety needs high
doses of nitrogen (N) fertilzer
Phyto-sanitary regulations licensing
government policies for cross border trading
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Technology Name

Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

1. High yielding varieties
1.

Kenya Tembo, Kenya pasa, Mbuni, Kenya
Mbweha

2. Drought tolerant varieties
2.

Njoro Bw1, Chozi, Kenya Ibis, Duma,
Ngamia

3. Acid soil tolerant Varieties
3.

Njoro Bw2, Kenya Popo, Kenya Kongoni

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 3,000 (USD 33.3 )/ 50 kg bag of seed
KES 3,000 (USD 33.3 )/ 50 kg bag of seed
Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited
No considerations cited

KES 3,000 (USD 33.3 )/ 50 kg bag of seed
Not computed
No considerations cited

Not discussed

Not discussed

Not discussed

Need to be identified through baseline survey Need to be identified through baseline
and impact assement studies
survey and impact assement studies
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Not documented
Not documented

Need to be identified through baseline survey
and impact assement studies

Application guidelines
for users

Plant at seed rate of 75 kg/ha, machine plant
at a spacing of 18 cm x drill, use seed from
credible source, use DAP fertilizer at 50 kg/
ha at planting, where necessary, top dress
with N fertilizer (CAN/urea/foliar feed), seeds
should be dressed with copper oxychloride at
1kg/100 kg seed and foliar applied at rate of
1 kg/ha

Plant at seed rate of 75 kg/ha, machine planted
at a spacing of 18 cm x drill, use seed from
credible source, use DAP fertilizer at 50 kg/ha
at planting,
Seeds should be dressed with copper
oxychloride at 1kg/100kg seed and foliar
applied at rate of 1 kg/ha

Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists

C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag, Njoro 20107, Phone: +254
203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
C/O Centre Director

Partner organizations

Kenya Seed Co.

Success stories

Plant at seed rate of 100 kg/ha, machine
planted at a spacing of 18 cm x drill, use
seed from credible source, use DAP fertilizer
at 50 kg/ha at planting, where necessary,
top dress with N fertilizer (CAN/Urea/Foliar
feed)
Seeds should be dressed with copper
oxychloride at 1kg/100 kg seed and foliar
applied at rate of 1 kg/ha
Section VI: Contacts
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107, Phone: +254
203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
M.G. Kinyua, Njau
CIMMYT
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Not documented

C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107, Phone: +254
203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
M.G. Kinyua, Njau
CIMMYT

2.1.2. Wheat varieties tolerant to high rainfall conditions and yellow rust
4. High rainfall conditions

Technology Name

5.

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology description

Kenya Heroe, Kenya Nyumbu, Mbega, Kwale, Kenya Nungu,
Kenya Paka

6.

5

Resistant to yellow rust

Kenya Yombi, Kenya Chiriku, Kenya Kulungu, Eagle, Kenya
Nyangumi, Kenya Fahari, Robin

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low adaptation to high rainfall areas
Yellow rust

Kenya Heroe: released in 1999, adapted to high rainfall areas, high
bread making qualities, yield potential 3.5-7.2 t/ha, maturity period of
135 days.

Kenya Yombi: released in 1999, adapted to high rainfall areas,
tolerant to yellow rust, high bread making qualities, yield potential 3.57.0 t/ha, maturity period 110-120 days.

Kenya Nyumbu: White wheat; released in 1982, suitable for high
rainfall conditions,resistant to stem rust, yield potential 1.3-1.8 t/ha,
high bread making qualities, maturity period 125-145 days.
Mbega: White wheat; released in 1993, resistant to yellow rust, high
bread making qualities, yield potential of 3.0-6.8 t/ha, maturity period
135 days.
.
Kwale: Red wheat; released in 1987, high yielding (2.8-6.0 t/ha),
early maturing, superior bread making qualities, does not sprout,
maturity period 130 days.
.
Kenya Nungu: Red wheat; released in 1975, bred for high rainfall
areas, high bread making qualities, yield potential of 2.1-3.6 t/ha,
medium maturity.

Kenya Chiriku: released in 1989, resistant to yellow rust, high bread
making qualities, yield potential 2.6-6.0 t/ha, maturity period120-140
days.

Kenya Paka: Red wheat , released in 1975, moderately resistant to
stem rust, high bread making qualities, yield potential of 2.1-3.6 t/ha,
early maturing.

Kenya Fahari: Red wheat released in 1977, moderately resistant to
stem rust, high bread making qualities, yield potential of 1.1-1.6 t/ha,
maturity period 110-130 days.

Kenya Kulungu: white wheat; released in 1982, resistant to yellow
rust, yield potential 2.7-6.0 t/ha, high bread making qualities, late
maturing.
Eagle: released in 2009, resistant to ug99 rust, high bread making
qualities, high yielding.
Kenya Nyangumi: Red wheat; released in 1979, resistant to yellow
rust at release, high bread making qualities, yield potential of 2.2-4.5 t/
ha, medium maturity.

Robin: released in 2009, resistant to Ug99 rust, high bread making
qualities, high yielding.
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4. High rainfall conditions

5

Resistant to yellow rust

Technology Name

5.

Justification

For production of wheat in wet areas, varieties tolerant to high rainfall
will ensure high yields and quality wheat flour.
Mau Narok and Nakuru 2100-2400 m.a.s.l, soils should be shallow to
deep and well drained, soil pH 6.5-8.0

Yellow rust is an important disease of wheat that can lead to total yield
loss. Varieties resistant to this disease will ensure high yield.
Nakuru 1800-2100 m.a.s.l, soils should be shallow to deep and well
drained, soil pH 6.5-8.0

NPT reports, KEPHIS reports, Release committee minutes

NPT reports, KEPHIS reports, Release committee minutes

Region promoted
Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns

Kenya Heroe, Kenya Nyumbu, Mbega, Kwale, Kenya Nungu,
Kenya Paka

6.

Kenya Yombi, Kenya Chiriku, Kenya Kulungu, Eagle, Kenya
Nyangumi, Kenya Fahari, Robin

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Large and small scale wheat farmers
Large and small scale wheat farmers
Field days, on farm demonstrations, advertisements, posters
Field days, on-farm demonstrations, media advertisements, posters
Field days, road side demonstrations
Print media
Radio

Field days, road side demonstrations
Print media
Radio

MOA, KFA, Stockists

MOA, KFA, Stockists

Limited
Susceptibility to stem rust

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
Susceptibility to stem rust

Back crossing with stem rust resistant varieties

Back crossing with stem rust resistant varieties

Not documented
Phyto-sanitary regulations, licensing government policies for cross
border trading

Not documented
Phyto-sanitary regulations, licensing government policies for cross
border trading

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 3,000 (USD 33.3 )/ 50 kg bag of seed
KES 3,000 (USD 33.3 )/ 50 kg bag of seed
Not computed
Not computed
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4. High rainfall conditions

5

Resistant to yellow rust

Technology Name

5.

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

No considerations cited

No considerations cited

Not discussed

Not discussed

Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

Kenya Heroe, Kenya Nyumbu, Mbega, Kwale, Kenya Nungu,
Kenya Paka

6.

Kenya Yombi, Kenya Chiriku, Kenya Kulungu, Eagle, Kenya
Nyangumi, Kenya Fahari, Robin

Need to be identified through baseline surveys and impact
Need to be identified through baseline surveys and impact assessment
assessment studies
studies
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Not documented
Not documented
Plant at seed rate of 75 kg/ha, machine planted at a spacing of 18 cm
x drill, use seed from credible source, use DAP fertilizer at 50 kg/ha at
planting, where necessary, top dress with N fertilizer (CAN/Urea/Foliar
feed)
Seeds should be dressed with copper oxychloride at 1kg/100 kg seed
and foliar applied at rate of 1 kg/ha

Lead organization and
scientists

Plant at seed rate of 75 kg/ha, machine planted at a spacing of 18 cm
x drill, use seed from credible source, use DAP fertilizer at 50 kg/ha
at planting, where necessary, top dress with N fertilizer (CAN/Urea/
Foliar feed)
Seeds should be dressed with copper oxychloride at 1kg/100 kg seed
and foliar applied at rate of 1 kg/ha
Section VI: Contacts
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro, Private bag Njoro 20107, Phone:
+254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
M.G. Kinyua/Njau

Partner organizations

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

Contacts
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C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107, Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
M.G. Kinyua/Njau
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2.2. MANAGEMENT OF
WHEAT DISEASES
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2.2.1. Fungicides for control of wheat rusts, septoria disease, soil and seedborne pathogens
1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology
Description

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

Information
Yellow rust

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

Information
Yellow and stem rust

3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

Information
Wheat rusts and Septoria
leaf and glume blotch
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Swing: recommended in 1998, marketed by Orius 25 EW: recommended
Folicur 250 EW :
BASF, a.i. = Epoxiconazole + Carbendazim
in 2004, marketed by Amiran,
recommended in 1995,
Amistar 250 EC: recommended in 1998,
a.i. = Tebuconazole
marketed by Syngenta,
marketed by Syngenta
Soprano C 250 SC:
a.i.=Tebuconazole
a.i.= Azoxystrobin
recommended in 2004,
Impact: recommended in
Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC: recommended
marketed by Amiran, active
2006, marketed by Farm
in 2001, marketed by Syngenta, a.i.
ingredient =Epoxiconazole +
Chem(K), Elgon Kenya Ltd
= Hexaconazole +Carbendazim +
Carbendazin.
a.i. =Flutriafol 125 g/l
Chlorothalonil.
Silvacur 375 EC:
DPX PZX74: recommended
Twiga Epox 250 EC: recommended in 2010, recommended in 2004,
in 2010, marketed by Elgon
marketed by Twiga, a.i. = Epoxiconacole
marketed by Bayer
Kenya, a.i. =Picoxystrobin
250g/L.
Crop Science Ltd, a.i. =
200 g/L+Cyproconazole 80
Cotaf EW: recommended in 2004, marketed Tebuconazole + Tridimenol.
g/L.
by Osho, a.i. = Hexaconazole.
Tebucure 250 EW:
Baytan 15 WS:
Artea 330 EC: recommended in 2001,
recommended in 2007,
recommended in 1995
marketed by Syngenta, a.i. = Cyproconazole marketed by Hygrotech, a.i. =
Marketed by Bayer East
+ Propiconazole.
Tebuconazole
Africa Ltd, a.i. =Triadimenol
Bayleton 50 WP:recommended in 1983,
marketed by Bayer, a.i. = Triadmefon
Bayfidan 250 EC: recommended in 1985,
marketed by Bayer Crop Science Ltd, a.i. =
Triadimenol
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Information
Soil and seed borne diseases of
wheat

Vitavax 200 FF: recommended
in 1985
marketed by Murphy
a.i.=Carboxin 17% +Thiram17%
ww.
Dividend 30 FS: recommended
in 1995
marketed by Syngenta
a.i. =Difenoconazole + Melalaxyl
m.
Baytan 15 WS: recommended in
1995, marketted by Bayer East
Africa Ltd, a.i. =Triadimenol.
Raxil F 025, marketed by Bayer,
a.i. =Tebuconazole.
Jau Imida: recommended in
2008, marketed by Bayer Crop
Science Ltd, a.i.=Prothioconazole
50 g/L + Imidacloprid 175 g/L.
Redigo 100 FS: recommended in
2010, marketed by Bayer
a.i.= Prothioconazole 100g
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1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Justification

Region promoted
Evidence of
validation

Users of
technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective
approach
Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion
Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

Management of wheat rust using pesticides
is a stop-gap and short term measure for
increased wheat production.

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

There is need for short term
control measures for rusts,
septoria and glume blotch
for increased yield and high
quality grain
Wheat growing areas of Kenya
Wheat growing areas of
Kenya
Reports on evaluation trials across sites and
Reports on evaluation trials
seasons.
across sites and seasons.
Over 50 % yellow rust reduction
Over 80% yellow and stem
rusts and Septoria leaf and
glume reduction
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Large and small scale farmers
Large and small scale farmers Large and Small scale
farmers
Field days, production handbook, agricultural Field days, production
Field days, production
shows, brochures/leaflets
handbook, agricultural shows, handbook, agricultural
brochures/leaflets
shows, brochures/leaflets
Field days, farm visits, stakeholder
Field days, farm visits,
Field days, farm visits,
workshops.
stakeholder workshops.
stakeholder workshops.
Adequate and efficient extension personnel, Adequate and efficient
Adequate and efficient
Seminars
extension personnel, Seminars extension personnel,
Seminars
MOA, farmers, seed companies, agrochemical companies

Management of yellow and
stem rusts of wheat using
pesticides is a stop-gap
and short term measure for
increased wheat production.
Wheat growing areas of
Kenya
Reports on evaluation trials
across sites and seasons.
Over 50% yellow rust
reduction

MOA, farmers, seed and agrochemical companies
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MOA, farmers, seed and
agro-chemical companies

There is need for short term
control measures for soil and seed
borne diseases in wheat for high
yields and quality grain
Wheat growing areas of Kenya
Reports on evaluation trials across
sites and seasons.
Over 60% reduction in loose smut
infection
Large and small scale farmers
Field days, production handbook,
agricultural shows, brochures/
leaflets
Field days, farm visits, stakeholder
workshops.
Adequate and efficient extension
personnel, Seminars
MOA, farmers, seed and agrochemical company

1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Current extent of
reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations
for addressing
challenges
Lessons learnt
Social,
environmental,
policy and market
conditions
necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Low for small scale farmers
Low for small scale farmers,
High for large scale farmers
but high for large scale
farmers
Large volumes and high cost per unit
Large volumes and high cost
Large volumes and high cost
per unit
per unit
Scouting for disease presence before
Scouting for disease presence Scouting for disease
application of pesticide, sensitization of
before application of pesticide, presence before application
farmers, use of small packs
sensitization of farmers, use of of pesticide, sensitization of
small packs
farmers, use of small packs
Involvement of MOA, Agro chemical
Involvement of MOA, Agro
Involvement of MOA, Agro
companies, and other stakeholders.
chemical companies, and
chemical companies, and
other stakeholders.
other stakeholders.
Phyto-sanitary regulations,
Phyto-sanitary regulations,
Sensitization on safe use,
Government policies for cross border trading Government policies for cross Government subsidies
border trading
Low for small scale farmers
High for large scale farmers

KES 3,000 (USD 33.3)/ l
Not computed
No considerations cited

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Data not available
2800/l
Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited
No considerations cited
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High for large scale farmers and
seed companies
Large volumes and high cost per
unit
Scouting for disease presence
before application of pesticide,
sensitization of farmers, use of
small packs
Involvement of MOA, Agro
chemical companies, and other
stakeholders.
Sensitization on safe use, Price
subsidies by agro- chemical
companies and the government

Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited
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1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Gender issues
and concerns
in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

Not documented

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

Not documented

Need to be identified through baseline
surveys and impact assessment studies.

3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

Not documented

Need to be identified through
Need to be identified through
baseline surveys and impact
baseline surveys and impact
assessment studies.
assessment studies.
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Majority (85%) of large scale farmers use the Majority (80%) of large scale
Over 90% of farmers use the
product
farmers use the product
product
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Not documented

Need to be identified through
baseline surveys and impact
assessment studies.
Over 90% of farmers use the
product

1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Application
guidelines for
users

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

Swing-Scout for the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Foliar applied at the rate of 0.75 L/ha
Amistar 250 EC- Scout for the target
diseases before applying the fungicide, Foliar
applied at the rate of 0.75 L/ha.
Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC- Scout for
the target diseases before applying the
fungicide, Foliar applied at the rate of 1.5 L/
ha + 0.5L/ha.
Twiga Epox 250 EC- Scout for the target
diseases before applying the fungicide, Apply
0.75 L/ha for yellow rust and stem rust at the
rate of 1.0L/ha.
Cotaf EW- Scout for the target diseases
before applying the fungicide, Apply 0.75 L/
ha for yellow rust and stem rust at the rate of
1.0L/ha.
Bayleton 50 WP- Scout for the target
diseases before applying the fungicide, foliar
applied at the rate of 0.5 kg/ha.
Tilt 250 EC-Scout for the target diseases
before applying the fungicide, Foliar applied
at the rate of 0.5 L/ha.
Bayfidan 250 EC- Scout for the target
diseases before applying the fungicide, Foliar
applied at the rate of 0.5 L/ha.

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

Orius 25 EW-Scout for
the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Foliar applied at the rate of
0.75 L/ha
Soprano C 250 SC- Scout
for the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Apply 0.75 L/ha for yellow rust
and stem rust at the rate of
1.0L/ha.
Silvacur 375 EC- Scout for
the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Tebucure 250 EW-Foliar
applied at the rate of 0.5 L/ha.

Section VI: Contacts
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3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

Folicur 250 EW- Scout for
the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Foliar applied at the rate of
1.0 L/ha
Impact- Scout for the target
diseases before applying the
fungicide
Foliar applied at the rate of
0.5-0.75 L/ha.
DPX PZX74- Scout for
the target diseases before
applying the fungicide
Foliar applied at the rate of
1.0 L/ha.

Vitavax 200 FF- Dress the seed
before planting at the rate of
150kg/100kg seed. The seed
should be thoroughly mixed to
attain uniformity.
Dividend 30 FS-Dress the seed
before planting at the rate of
150kg/100kg seed.
The seed should be thoroughly
mixed to attain uniformity.
Baytan 15 WS Dress the seed
before planting at the rate of
100kg/100kg seed.
Mix thoroughly to attain uniformity.
Raxil F 025- Dress the seed
before planting at the rate of
100kg/100kg seed.
Mix thoroughly to attain uniformity.
Jau Imida - Seed dress
before planting at the rate of
100ml/100kg seed.
Mix thoroughly to attain uniformity.
Redigo 100 FS- Seed dress
before planting at the rate of
100ml/100kg seed.
Mix thoroughly to attain uniformity
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1.Fungicides for control of yellow rust

Technology Name

Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar
250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga
Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea 330 EC,
Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC

2. Fungicides for control
of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius
25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC,
Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250
EW

Contacts

Wanyera R.
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org

Wanyera R.
C/O
Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org

Lead organization
and scientists
Partner
organizations

KARI/BASF
Wanyera R.
PCPB

KARI/Amiran
Wanyera R.
PCPB
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3. Fungicides for control
of rusts, septoria leaf
and glume blotch

4. Fungicides for control
of soil and seedborne
pathogens

Control of rusts, septoria and
glume blotch using Folicur
250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,

Control of soil and seed borne
pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF,
Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS,
Raxil F 025, Jau Imida, Redigo
100 FS

Wanyera R.
C/O Center Director KARI
Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.
org
KARI/Sygenta
Wanyera R.
PCPB

Wanyera R.
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
Wanyera R.
PCPB

2.3 WEED CONTROL IN
WHEAT
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2.3. Management of weeds in wheat fields using herbicides
Technology Name

2.3.1. Control of broadleaf
and grass weeds using Puma
Komplete

Category

Information

Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology Description

Justification

Region promoted
Evidence of validation
Users of technology

2.3.2. Control of grass weeds
using Puma Super 120 EC,
Topik 080 EC, Traxos

2.3.3. Zero tillage using Clinic
480 SL, Manifest 360EC

Information
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Broadleaf and grass weeds in
Grass weeds in wheat and barley All weed species
wheat and barley
Post-emergent grass weed killer
Post -emergence for control of
Tillage herbicide for fallow
for use in wheat and barley. It is
and grass weeds in wheat and
management of weeds and
used across all the wheat growing barley
conservation of soil moisture.
areas of Kenya.
Fields sprayed with Clinic 480
SL can be planted using zero
tillage or air seeders
Broadleaf and grass weeds if not
Grass weeds are among the
Weed control starts with land
managed, result in quantitative and most important weeds in wheat
preparation and if not done
qualitative yield reduction of wheat and barley as they compete
on time may cause economic
for nutrients. Poor weed
losses. Zero-tillage herbicides
management results in reduced
provide crop protection at early
yield and quality of grain.
stage leading to high yields.
All wheat growing areas of Kenya
All wheat growing areas of Kenya In Kenya wheat production
(1800-2400 m.a.s.l.)
(1800-2400 m.a.s.l)
areas within 1800-2100 m.a.s.l.
Not documented
Over 70% wheat farmers in areas Not documented
where Setaria spp occur
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Large scale wheat farmers
Large and small scale farmers
Large and small scale farmers

Approaches of
dissemination

Field days, production handbook,
stakeholders meeting, agricultural
shows, brochures

Field days, production handbook,
stakeholders meeting, agricultural
shows, brochures

Most Effective approach

Field days

Field days
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Field days, production
handbook, stakeholders
meeting, agricultural shows,
brochures
Field days

2.3.4. Daicopur D 720 SL
herbicide, Ariane, Derby,
Attribut, Monitor 75 WG,
Sekator for control of
broadleaf weeds
Information
Control of broad leaf weeds
Post -emergent broadleaf weeds
killer for use in wheat and
barley. It is used across all the
wheat growing areas of Kenya.
Broadleaf weeds if not managed
may result into quantitative and
qualitative yield reduction of
wheat.
Kenya production areas within
1800-2100 m.a.s.l.
Not documented
Large and small scale wheat
farmers
Field days, production
handbook, stakeholders
meeting, agricultural shows,
brochures
Field days

Technology Name

2.3.1. Control of broadleaf
and grass weeds using Puma
Komplete

2.3.2. Control of grass weeds
using Puma Super 120 EC,
Topik 080 EC, Traxos

2.3.3. Zero tillage using Clinic
480 SL, Manifest 360EC

Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

On-farm and participatory
demonstrations needed

On-farm and participatory
demonstrations

Media (Print)

Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental,
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up

MOA, farmers, agro- chemical
MOA, farmers, agro- chemical
MOA, farmers, agro- chemical
company, stockists
company, stockists
company, stockists
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Over 60% of large scale wheat
Over 80% of large scale farmers
Not documented
farmers
Cost of the pesticide
Cost of the pesticide
High number of herbicide in the
market.
Discussion with the agro-chemical Discussion with the agro- chemical Sensitization workshops on the
companies for packing in smaller
companies for packing in smaller
importance of zero tillage and
packages.
packages.
environmental conservation
Sensitization of farmers
Sensitization of farmers
Not documented
Involvement of MOA and AgroNot documented
chemical companies helped to
reach out to more users
Harmonization of cross border
Harmonization of cross border
trading policies
trading policies
Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited

Not documented

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
Not computed
Not computed
Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited
No considerations cited

Not documented
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Not documented

2.3.4. Daicopur D 720 SL
herbicide, Ariane, Derby,
Attribut, Monitor 75 WG,
Sekator for control of
broadleaf weeds
Media (Print)
MOA, farmers, agro- chemical
company, stockists
Widely used
Lack of awareness
Involve stakeholders in the
promotional activities of the
pesticides
Not documented

Not computed
Not computed
No considerations cited

Not documented
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Technology Name

2.3.1. Control of broadleaf
and grass weeds using Puma
Komplete

2.3.2. Control of grass weeds
using Puma Super 120 EC,
Topik 080 EC, Traxos

Gender related
opportunities

Need to be identified

Need to be identified

Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

Contacts

Lead organization and
scientists
Partner organizations

2.3.3. Zero tillage using Clinic
480 SL, Manifest 360EC

Encourage use by women
to reduce on-farm labour
requirements
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Used widely by large scale wheat
Not documented
Still under testing and
farmers
demonstration stage
Apply post-emergent at rate of 1.0 Apply post-emergent at rate of 1.0 Tillage herbicide for fallow
L/ha. The crop should be older
L/ha. The crop should be older
management of weeds and
than crop growth stage 6 (Zadock
than crop growth stage 6 (Zadock conservation of soil moisture.
scale). Crop and target weeds
scale). Crop and target weeds
Fields sprayed with Clinic 480
should be actively growing
should be actively growing
SL can be planted using zero
tillage or air seeders
Section VI: Contacts
Amadi
Amadi
Amadi
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro
C/O Center Director KARI Njoro C/O Center Director KARI
Private bag Njoro 20107
Private bag Njoro 20107
Njoro
Phone: +254 203510865
Phone: +254 203510865
Private bag Njoro 20107
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI/Bayer Crop Science Ltd
KARI/Agrevo East Africa
KARI
Amadi
Mr Amadi D.O., Mbanda G.
PCPB
PCPB
PCPB
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2.3.4. Daicopur D 720 SL
herbicide, Ariane, Derby,
Attribut, Monitor 75 WG,
Sekator for control of
broadleaf weeds
Need to be identified

Used since 2009
Apply post-emergent at rate of
60 ml/ha. The crop should be at
early tillering (Zadock scale)
Crop and target weeds should
be actively growing
Amadi
C/O enter Director KARI Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI
Amadi
PCPB

2.4. MANAGEMENT OF 		
INSECT PESTS IN 			
WHEAT
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2.4. Fungicides for management of Russian aphids of wheat and other cereals
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
Technology Description

Justification
Region promoted
Evidence of validation
Users of technology
Approaches of dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders for scaling up

Pirimicarb®, Karate Zeon®, Bulldock star ® 262.5EC, Thunder OD 145®, Metasystox® 250EC, Nurelle* D®
50/500EC, Cyclone 505 EC, Gaucho 350FS + Cruiser 350FS, Alphadime®, Twiga ace® 20 SL
Information
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Russian wheat aphid and other cereal aphids in wheat
Pirimicarb®: Marketed by Syngenta E. A. Ltd, a.i.= Pirimor 50WG
Karate Zeon®: Marketed by Syngenta E. A. Ltd, a.i. = Lambda cyhalothrin 50g/l
Bulldock star ® 262.5EC: Marketed by Bayer Crop Science E. A, a.i. = Betacyfluthrin 12.5g/l + Chlorpyrifos 250g/l.
Thunder OD 145®: Marketed by Bayer Crop Science, a.i. = Imidacloprid 100g/l + Betacyfluthrin 45g/l
Metasystox® 250EC: Marketed by Twiga Chemicals Ltd, a.i. =Oxydemeton methyl 250g/kg
Nurelle* D® 50/500EC-: Marketed by Lachlan E.A., a.i. = Cypermethrin 50g/l + Chlorpyrifos 500g/l
Cyclone 505 EC: Marketed by Twiga Chemicals Ltd, a.i. = Cypermethrin 10% w/v + Chlorpyrifos 35% w/v
Gaucho 350FS + Cruiser 350FS: Marketed by Twiga Chemicals Ltd, a.i. = imidacloprid (Gaucho 350FS) +
thiamethoxam (Cruiser 350FS
Alphadime®: Marketed by Orion E. A., a.i. = Alpha cypermethrin 15g/l +Dimethoate 400g/l.
Twiga ace® 20 SL: Marketed by Twiga Chemicals Ltd., a.i. = Acetamiprid 20% SL
Cereal aphid outbreaks are frequent in Kenya transmitting Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus that leads to high crop losses.
Management of these aphids using inorganic pesticides will increase wheat productivity
Wheat growing areas of Kenya
Extension leaflets from chemical companies, reports on evaluation trials by KARI
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Large and small scale farmers
On farm demonstrations, published articles, field days, production handbook, surveys, agricultural shows, brochures
Insect management handbook
Backstopping by MOA,

Current extent of reach
Challenges in dissemination
Recommendations for addressing challenges
Lessons learnt
Social, environmental, policy and market
conditions necessary

Farmers, MOA, stockists, Kenya Seed Company, Cereal Growers Association, Agro-chemical firms
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Widely used
Lack of information on scouting methods and damage symptoms.
Capacity building of farmers on the use of IPM
Because of the sporadic nature of cereal aphids, weekly monitoring of the occurrence is necessary
Government policies on cross border trade
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Technology Name
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and concerns in development
and dissemination
Gender issues and concerns in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines for users

Contacts

Lead organization and scientists
Partner organizations

Pirimicarb®, Karate Zeon®, Bulldock star ® 262.5EC, Thunder OD 145®, Metasystox® 250EC, Nurelle* D®
50/500EC, Cyclone 505 EC, Gaucho 350FS + Cruiser 350FS, Alphadime®, Twiga ace® 20 SL
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 1500 (USD 17)/l
Not documented
Not documented
Need to be identified
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Russian wheat aphid effectively managed.
NOTE: Before application of any of the pesticides listed below, identify the aphid species correctly and scout
to determine when to spray.
Pirimicarb®: apply the product at 0.75kg /ha.
Karate Zeon® : Apply the product at 200ml/ha.
Bulldock star ® 262.5EC: Apply the product at 0.5l/ha.
Thunder OD 145®: Apply the product at 0. 3l/ha.
Metasystox® 250EC : Apply the product at 0.51/ha.
Nurelle* D® 50/500EC : Apply the product at 0.51/ha.
Cyclone 505 EC: Apply the product at 0.5l/ha, can be applied mixed with post-emergent herbicides
Gaucho 350FS + Cruiser 350FS: Seed dress wheat seed treated with imidacloprid (Gaucho 350FS) at 200ml/90kg
seed and thiamethoxam (Cruiser 350FS) at 150ml/ 90kg seed. Can be applied mixed with post-emergent herbicides.
Alphadime®: Apply the product at 0.75l/ha. Can be applied tank mixed with post-emergent herbicides
Twiga ace® 20 SL: Apply the product at 250 ml/ha. Can be applied tank mixed with post-emergent herbicides.
Section VI: Contacts
M. Macharia, Centre Director KARI – Njoro
Private bag Njoro 20107
Phone: +254 203510865
Email: karinjoro@karinjoro.org
KARI/ Kenya Maltings Ltd
M. Macharia, P.M. Muthangya
PCPB
Kenya Maltings Ltd
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3.0 RICE
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3.1. VARIETIES
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3.1. Rice varieties adapted to rainfed, upland/lowland and irrigated production conditions
Technology Name
Category
Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology
Description

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

Technology

Technology
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Shortage of irrigation infrastructure and water and
Lack of varieties adapted to upland
lack of drought tolerant varieties
and lowland conditions
Nerica 1: Is rainfed, aromatic, long grain, yield 2.5-5
WAB1818: Is upland rice, yield 1.53
t/ha, 90 days to maturity, tolerant to blast, short awns, t/ha
purple pigmentation, weeds smothering capability,
WaBis 675: Rainfed lowland variety
high protein content (25%), requires relatively more
Jasmine: Released 2005, maturity
water than the other varieties.
145 days, yield 7-8 t/ha, non-aromatic
Nerica 4: Is rainfed, low threshability, yield 3.2-6 t/
TGR 94: Upland rice variety
ha, high tillering, 95 days to maturity, tolerant to blast
and long grain, no anthocyanin, weeds smothering
capability, high protein content
Nerica 10: Is rainfed, yield 3.5-6 t/ha, 86-93 days to
maturity (drought escape), long grains, high tillering,
long awns, tolerant to blast, weed smothering
capability, high protein content.
Nerica 11: Is rainfed, yield 3-5 t/ha, blast and drought
tolerant, 90-95 days to maturity, poor exertion,
tolerant to pest and diseases, weeds smothering
capability, high protein content, high ratoonability
Dourado: Yield 2.3-5.5 t/ha
95-15 days to maturity, awnless
Namroo: It is a rainfed variety, yield 1.5-3.0 t/ha,
moderately resistant to blast.
Ci CONGAi: Rainfed lowland, yield 1.5-3.0 t/ha
TGR 78: Rainfed lowland rice variety
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Technology

Low yields and susceptibilty to pest and
diseases
Basmati 370: Irrigated, released in 2000, high
grain quality, strongly aromatic, susceptible
to blast, responsive to inputs, maturity 120
days, yield 4.5-5.5 t/ha, good cooking quality,
translucent grain color
IR279380: Irrigated/ rainfed & lowland,
released in 1986, good grain quality, maturity
150 days, yield 8.2 t/ha
Long translucent white grain, good cooking
quality, non-aromatic
ITA 310: Irrigated, good grain quality, released
in 2000, long slender grains, maturity 150 days,
yield 6-7 t/ha, good cooking quality, translucent
grain, non-aromatic
Basmati 217: Irrigated, released 1980, high
grain quality, strongly aromatic, susceptible
to blast, low response to inputs, maturity 120
days, yield 4.5-5.5 t/ha, good cooking quality,
translucent grain color
BW196: Irrigated, released 1986, yield 8.2 t/ha,
maturity 150 days
Irrigated, non-aromatic, thick short grains, sticky
on cooking
Sindano: Released 1980, non-aromatic, sticky
on cooking, yield 8 t/ha, maturity 150 days

Technology Name
Justification

Region promoted
Evidence of
validation
Users of technology

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

To meet national rice requirements, there is need to
identify superior varieties for rain-fed conditions for
igh yield and grain quality

Profitable intensive growing of rice under
irrigation requires high yielding varieties that
fetch higher premium on the market

Nyanza, Western, Rift valley, Central, Eastern, Coast,
Central/Eastern, Coast, Nyanza, Western
Altitude 1700 m.a.s.l, Rainfall 400-800 mm, pH 4.57.0
900-1100 m.a.s.l.
Kenya Gazette Notice No. 4047of 17th April 2009
Annual reports, final West Kenya rice National rice variety list
page 1008, annual reports, final West Kenya rice
technical report
technical report
Section II: Assessment of dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale rice farmers
Small scale holder farmers
Large and small scale farmers

Approaches of
dissemination

Field days, print and electronic media, manuals,
on-farm demonstrations, farmer to farmer visits,
stakeholder training, ASK shows, publications

Most Effective
approach

Need to be established

Partners/
stakeholders for
scaling up

Farmers, KARI, MOA, NIB, LBDA, Media, KEPHIS,
TARDA, CDA, KVDA, Masinde Muliro University,
GLUK, Dominion farms, AGRA, NGBK, JICA,
NGOs, Maseno University, JKUAT, UoN, KU, KPCU,
CADSAL, KOPIA, AICAD, IRRI, SACRED Africa,
WARDA, NARO, EARI, ILRI, CCAFS, ISNAR, IIAM,
ASARECA, WSC
Seed availability, production skills, mechanization,
market, effective extension services, and favourable
policies.

Critical/essential
factors for
successful
promotion

To expand to other areas into rice
growing, there is need to identify
varieties suitable, that are also high
yielding in order to meet national rice
demand
Western Kenya

Field days, print, audio-visual media,
manuals, on-farm demonstrations,
Farmer to farmer visits, stakeholder
training, ASK shows, publications,
co-operatives
Not determined

Field days, print, audio-visual media, manuals,
on-farm demonstrations, farmer to farmer visits,
stakeholder training, ASK shows, publications.

Famers, LBDA, MOA, ADB

Farmers, KARI, MOA, WARDA,
NIB, JICA, NGO

Seed availability, production skills,
mechanization, market, effective
extension services, favourable
policies

Seed availability, production skills,
mechanization, market, effective extension
services, favourable policies
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Not determined
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Technology Name

Current extent of
reach
Challenges in
dissemination

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

Limited

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Low

Inadequate certified seed, lack of production skills,
high cost of production, limited funding, lack of milling
facilities, low level of mechanization, unfriendly
policies

Recommendations
for addressing
challenges

Capacity building, encourage entrepreneurship
Develop friendly policies, awareness creation,
establish effective seed system for production of
certified seeds, development and introduction of
threshers and winnowers, provide input subsidies,
more funding, develop complementary packages,
value addition

Lessons learnt

Farmers are receptive, aromatic varieties are
preferred by pests, demand for certified seeds
Need for continuous training, higher income unit area
compared to maize
Friendly phytosanitary regulations, creation of grain
standards, mechanization, favourable rice import
policies, cold tolerant varieties required
NUE varieties required

Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary

Inadequate certified seed, lack
of production skills, high cost of
production, limited funding, lack
of milling facilities, low level of
mechanization, Unfriendly policies
Capacity building, encourage
entrepreneurship
Develop friendly policies, awareness
creation, establish effective seed
system for production of certified
seeds, development and introduction
of threshers and winnowers, provide
input subsidies, more funding,
develop complementary packages,
value addition
None

Friendly phytosanitary regulations,
creation of grain standards,
mechanization, favourable rice
import policies, cold tolerant varieties
required
NUE varieties required
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Spread to major irrigated rice regions
Inadequate certified seed, lack of production
skills, high cost of production, limited
funding, lack of milling facilities, low level of
mechanization, Unfriendly policies
Capacity building, encourage entrepreneurship
Develop friendly policies, awareness creation,
establish effective seed system for production
of certified seeds, development and introduction
of threshers and winnowers, provide input
subsidies, more funding, develop complementary
packages, value addition

Farmers are receptive, aromatic varieties are
preferred by pests, demand for certified seeds
Need for continuous training, higher income unit
area compared to maize
Friendly phytosanitary regulations, creation of
grain standards, mechanization, favourable rice
import policies, cold tolerant varieties required
NUE varieties required

Technology Name

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
N/A

Basic costs

KES 30/kg;
USD 0.33/kg

Estimated returns

KES 13/kg;
USD 0.14/kg
Gender neutral except on choice of varieties

N/A

Supplementary irrigation, control over production
resources and income, women grow these for
food security, decisions made by adult males,
implementation by adult and youth males and women,
retailing by both adult and youth female

Supplementary irrigation, control over
production resources and income,
women grow these for food security,
decisions made by adult males,
implementation by adult and youth
males and women, retailing by both
adult and youth female
Development and adoption
of diversified rice products,
mechanization, employment creation
during harvesting for the male youth,
entrepreneurship on rice milling and
retailing by both adult and youth male
and female

Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up

Gender related
opportunities

Development and adoption of diversified rice
products, mechanization, employment creation during
harvesting for the male youth, entrepreneurship on
rice milling and retailing by both adult and youth male
and female

Gender neutral
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Basmati 370 and ITA 310-KES 70 /kg;
USD 0.78/kg
IR279380 and Basmati 217, KES 40 /kg; USD
0.44/kg
KES 80 /kg
USD 0.89
Gender neutral

Supplementary irrigation, control over production
resources and income, women grow these for
food security, decisions made by adult males,
implementation by adult and youth males and
women, retailing by both adult and youth female
Development and adoption of diversified
rice products, mechanization, employment
creation during harvesting for the male youth,
entrepreneurship on rice milling and retailing by
both adult and youth male and female
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Technology Name

Success stories
Application
guidelines for users

Contacts

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Widely grown
N/A
Fine tilth seedbed, line planting (Dibbling 25x15cm;
Fine tilth seedbed, line planting
Drill 25x2cm), Sowing depth 23 cm, Plant at onset of
(Dibbling 25x15cm; Drill 25x2cm),
rains, fertilizer application;100kg DAP/ha at planting
Sowing depth 23 cm, Plant at onset
top dress with 90/kg CAN (red soil) 100/kg SA
of rains, fertilizer application;100kg
(black cotton soil), Weed 23 times manually or use a
DAP/ha at planting top dress with 90/
herbicide, Pest control: scare birds and use pesticides kg CAN (red soil) 100/kg SA (black
for other diseases, harvest when the field has turned
cotton soil), Weed 23 times manually
80% golden brown and grains are at 20% moisture
or use a herbicide, Pest control: scare
content. Cut culms with sharp sickle near the soil
birds and use pesticides for other
surface hit culms against threshing stand 35 times to
diseases, harvest when the field has
dislodge grains or use threshers over canvas. Dry the turned 80% golden brown and grains
grain to14% moisture content and winnow
are at 20% moisture content. Cut
culms with sharp sickle near the soil
surface hit culms against threshing
stand 35 times to dislodge grains or
use threshers over canvas. Dry the
grain to14% moisture content and
winnow
Section VI: Contacts
W. Kore, Mr. W. Kouko, Mr. R.Walulu, Amadalo
C/O Center Director KARI-Kibos
C/O Center Director KARI-Kibos
Email: karikibos@gmail.com
Email: karikibos@gmail.com
Or
Website: www.aicadtaku.org
Center Director KARI-Mwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com
Website: www.kari.org
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Mwea, Nyanza, Coast
Fine tilth seedbed, line planting (Dibbling
25x15cm; Drill 25x2cm), Sowing depth
23 cm, Plant at onset of rains, fertilizer
application;100kg DAP/ha at planting top dress
with 90/kg CAN (red soil) 100/kg SA (black
cotton soil), Weed 23 times manually or use
a herbicide, Pest control: scare birds and use
pesticides for other diseases, harvest when the
field has turned 80% golden brown and grains
are at 20% moisture content. Cut culms with
sharp sickle near the soil surface hit culms
against threshing stand 35 times to dislodge
grains or use threshers over canvas. Dry the
grain to14% moisture content and winnow

A. Kimani
C/O Center Director KARI-Mwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com
Website: www.kari.org
or
Wanjogu
C/O NIB
Website:
www.nib.or.ke

Technology Name
Lead organization
and scientists

1. Rain-fed rice varieties

2. Upland/lowland rice varieties

3. Irrigated rice varieties

NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi,
TGR 78

WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR
94

Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW
196, Sindano

LBDA. MOA, ADB

KARI, MOA

KARI
W. Kore Kouko, Kimani Wanjogu, Onyango J.C.
E., Atera H., Murage J., Choke E., Nyamwea S.,
Lavciana J.,J. Njoka, Odongo E., Sikinyi, R. Walulu,
Kouko G., Ombakho T., Okiyo M., G. Kariaga,
R.M. Opondo, M. Ndonga, J.N. Oketch, R. Nungu,
H. Obiero, P Ragama ,K. Kilatia, N. Macharia, N.
Wawire
Partner organizations MOA, NIB, LBDA, ADB

KARI
R. Walulu, Kouko G., Ombakho T.
,Okiyo M., G. Kariaga, R.M. Opondo,
M. Ndonga, J.N. Oketch, R. nungo,
H. Obiero, P Ragama K Kilatia, N.
Macharia, N. Wawire

NIB
Wanjogu A., Ann Kimani J.J., Njoka, J. Danson,
J.M. Kimani

3.2. Other Rice Technologies
Technology Name

3.2.1. Rice thresher

Category

Technology

Problem addressed

Shortage of labor

What is it?
/Technology Description

It’s a mechanical manual
thresher

it’s a mechanical weeder for
paddy fields

Justification

To reduce labour costs, time,
increase grain recovery and
raise profits
Central/Eastern

To reduce manual labor demand To reduce manual labor demand
during weeding
and seed wastage

For food and nutritional security
and crop diversity

Central/Eastern

Western Kenya
Altitude 0700 m.a.s.l.
Rainfall 400-800 mm

Region promoted

3.2.2. Rice row weeder

3.2.3. Drill planting

Technology
Information
Section I: Description technology or innovation
High labor costs
Labor shortage
Drill planting method

Western Kenya
Altitude 0700 m.a.s.l.
Rainfall 400-800 mm
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3.2.4. Relay planting
Information
Low returns per unit area
Low soil fertility
Alternating legumes with rice
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Technology Name

3.2.1. Rice thresher

3.2.2. Rice row weeder

Evidence of validation

KARI annual report

KARI annual report

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination

Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

3.2.3. Drill planting

Kibos annual reports
Final West Kenya rice technical
report, published in proceedings
of the second KARI socioeconomic conference.
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Farmers
Farmers
Large and small scale farmers
Field days, print audio-visual
Field days, print audio-visual
Field days, print audio-visual
media, manuals, on-farm
media, manuals, on-farm
media, manuals, on-farm
demonstrations, farmer to farmer demonstrations, farmer to
demonstrations, farmer to farmer
extension, stakeholders training, farmer extension, stakeholders
extension, stakeholders training,
Agricultural shows
training
Agricultural shows
Agricultural shows
Not determined
Study required
Not determined
Gender responsiveness
Row planting
Effective extension services
Affordability
Easy and effective
Favorable policies
Affordable
Infrastructure
Jua Kali artisans, Farmers,
Jua Kali artisans, farmers
Farmers, MOA, NIB, LBDA,
KOPIA, KAFACI, JKUAT
RTDC
TARDA, KVDA, IRRI
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
Limited
Limited
Few artisans working
Limited ‘jua kali’ venture
Inadequate extension services
Low awareness
Limited awareness
Low entrepreneurship
Random planting
Capacity building, encourage
Capacity building, demonstrate Capacity building, awareness
entrepreneurship, development
row planting
creation, demonstrations
and introduction of threshers
Technology is adoptable but
Demand is there but
It is important to work with other
efficiency and cost need to
entrepreneurship is required
partners for faster adoption
established well
Need for wider promotion
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3.2.4. Relay planting
Kibos annual reports, final West
Kenya rice technical report

Large and small scale farmers
Field days, print audio-visual
media, manuals, on-farm
demonstrations, farmer to farmer
extension, stakeholders training,
Agricultural shows
Not determined
Effective extension services
Favorable policies
Infrastructure
Farmers, MOA, NIB, LBDA,
TARDA, KVDA, IRRI
Limited
Inadequate extension services
Capacity building, awareness
creation, demonstrations
It is important to work with other
partners for faster adoption

Technology Name

3.2.1. Rice thresher

3.2.2. Rice row weeder

3.2.3. Drill planting

3.2.4. Relay planting

Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary

Environmentally friendly, subsidy
on parts, affordable

Environmentally friendly
Affordable

Vernacular language
dissemination

Vernacular language
dissemination, environmentally
friendly

Basic costs

KES 15000/piece
USD 166.7/piece
KES 1000/piece
USD 11.1/ piece
Used men

Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities
Success stories
Application guidelines
for users

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 1700/piece
Not determined
USD 18.9 piece
KES 500/piece
Not determined
USD 5.6/ piece
Used by male and female

Need to make it female friendly
by motorizing it, Cost

Cost, Availability

Weeding is easier hence saving
time for other activities by female
adults and youth

Employment opportunity for
youths

Employment opportunity for
Employment opportunity for
youths
youths
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Mwea
Limited
None
Cut culms the previous day
Plant rice in ordered rows using Fine tilth seedbed
with the thresher placed over
marked planting string, Push
Line planting (Drill 25x2cm)
canvas one person pedals while the weeder between rows for
Sowing depth 23 cm
the other places culms on the
spikes to rotavate and smother Plant at onset of rains
rotating spikes. One person
weeds, Weed from the opposite
clears the grains and culms from direction to make complete
the machine to create room for
weeding
more grains collection
Section VI: Contacts
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Not determined
Not determined

Female adults who do most of the
field work will have more work but
also more food
Employment creation during
harvesting for the male youth
None
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Technology Name

3.2.1. Rice thresher

3.2.2. Rice row weeder

3.2.3. Drill planting

3.2.4. Relay planting

Contacts

Kimani A.
C/O Center Director KARI-Mwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com

C/O Center Director KARIMwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com

Kouko
C/O Center Director KARI-Kibos
Email: karikibos@gmail.com
Or
Center Director KARI-Mwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com

Kouko
C/O Center Director KARI-Kibos
Email: karikibos@gmail.com
Or
Center Director KARI-Mwea
Email: cdmwea@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
Kimani A. J.M. Kimani

KARI
Kimani A. J.M. Kimani

KARI
Kouko

Partner organizations

JKUAT, Jua Kali artisans

Jua Kali artisans

LBDA’MOA, ADB

KARI
Mr.Kouko
C/OKARI-Kibos karikibos@gmail.
com
OR
KARI-Mwea cdmwea@yahoo.com
LBDA, MOA, ADB
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CASSAVA

CMD disease

CBSV
138

Healthy plant
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4.1 VARIETIES

CMD/CBSD resistant cassava
139

4.1. Cassava varieties resistant to Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) and tolerant to Cassava Brown Streak 		
Disease (CBSD), and early maturing

Technology Name

Lessons learnt
Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

4.1.1. Resistant to CMD with no
CBSD symptoms

4.1.2. Resistant to CMD and tolerant

4.1.3. Resistant to CMD

SS4, Migyera, MM96/5280, MM96/4466,
MM96/1871, MM96/7688, TME 14 ,
MM96/9308, MM97/2270, MM96/3972,
MM96/3567, MM97/0293

Cassava variety Nzalauka, Karibuni, Shibe,
Tajirika, Karembo, Siri

MH 95/0183, I96/1642, MH97/0848, MH97/1744,
MM98/0983, MM97/0293, KME2, KME3, KME4,
KME1, MM98/0602, Mecericeri, MH95/0198,
M96/4605, MM97/1403

Involvement of beneficiaries and partners
along the value chain will catalyze adoption

Involvement of beneficiaries and partners along
the value chain will catalyze adoption.

Involvement of beneficiaries and partners
along the value chain will catalyze
adoption
Phytosanitary regulations in place
Favorable government policy in cassava
sector

to CBSD and CGM

Phytosanitary and material transfer
agreement regulations in place
Favorable government policy in cassava
sector
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 10000
KES 1/cutting;
USD 111
USD 0.01/cutting
KES 30800 or USD 342.2/ha gain
Not determined
associated with use of the variety relative
to local variety
None
Preferences for difference products root size
and shape plant habit
Timing dissemination pathways in
consultation with farmers
None
None
None

None
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Phytosanitary regulations in place.
Favorable government policy in cassava sector.

KES 10,000;
USD 111.1
Not determined
Males females and youth all involved in the entire
value chain.
None
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Success stories

Application guidelines
for users

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Successful restoration of cassava
Successful restoration of cassava
production in Western and Nyanza
production in Western and Nyanza
Provinces after CMD epidemic. Wide
Provinces after CMD epidemic. Wide
adoption of improved cassava was 30% in adoption of improved cassava was 30% in
2003 and 70% in 2008.
2003 and 70% in 2008.
Plant 20-25cm cuttings spaced 1m x 1m
at the onset of rains in well prepared and
drained soils. Keep field weed free during
the first 23 months. Rogue diseased plants.

Contacts

H. Obiero
C/O Centre Director
KARI Kakamega Box 16950100
Tel 05631753 or 05630031. Email:
karikakamega@.co.uk
KARI Kisii
BOX 5234002
Tel: 0202122762.
Email:kari_kisii@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
H. Obiero
John Ogecha

Partner organizations

MOA , FAO, CRS, NGOs, IITA

Plant 20-25 cm cuttings spaced 1m x 1m
at the onset of long rains. Weed three
times ensuring the first week weed is done
within the first month after planting. Rogue
diseased plants.

Section VI: Contacts
T.L. Munga
C/OKARI Mtwapa
Box 1680109 Mtwapa
Tel: 0410202024751
Email: karimtw@kari.org

KARI
T.L.Munga J.G. Gethi B.M. Muli M.Oyoo
R.W. Muinga H.M. Saha S.M. Weru D.
Mwakina
MOA, FAO, Farmer field schools
NGOs
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Successful restoration of cassava production
in Western and Nyanza Provinces after CMD
epidemic. Wide adoption of improved cassava
was 30% in 2003 and 70% in 2008.
Prepare planting materials from healthy plants
which are resistant to CMD. Cassava should be
planted at the onset of rains in well prepared and
well drained soils. At planting spacing should be
1m x 1m between plants and within rows. The
fields should be kept weed free during the first
23 months after planting. Diseased plants should
be rogued and crop rotation practiced.
W. Kamau
C/O KARI Katumani, Box 390 00100, Machakos,
Kenya
Tel: +254723720248
jkamauw@yahoo.com
karikatumani@yahoo.com
C/O Centre Director
KARI Kakamega Box 169-50100
Tel 05631753 or 05630031. Email:
karikakamega@.co.uk
KARI Kisii
BOX 5234002
Tel: 0202122762.
Email:kari_kisii@yahoo.com
KARI
J.W. Kamau
H. Obiero
John Ogecha
MOA, EAPP, CRS, NGOs, IITA

Other technologies
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4.2. Cassava commercialization, fertility and plant health
4.2.1. Planting space, cuttings

4.2.2. Fertilization

4.2.3. Plant health

Technology Name

Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2,
KME3, KME4

Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2,
KME3, KME4

Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2,
KME3, KME4

Category

Technologies

Technologies

Problem addressed

Technologies
Section I: Description of technology or innovation
Low yield due to low plant population
Low yield attributed poor soil fertility

What is it?
/Technology Description

Are early maturing, high yielding and tolerant to
CMD and CBSD

Are early maturing, high yielding and tolerant to
CMD and CBSD

Are early maturing, high yielding and tolerant to
CMD and CBSD

Justification

Many farmers are not familiar with spacing
requirements for cassava and right size of
cuttings

Region promoted

Machakos, Makueni, Eastern, 900-1600 m
a.s.l
Over 1 million cuttings distributed and
subsequently grown by farmers in Eastern
region of Kenya, from 2008-2011

Inputs for cassava production have not been
appreciated, yet like any other crop both
macro- and micronutrients inputs worldwide
are reported to increase root yield three fold
Machakos, Makueni, Eastern, Makueni and
Machakos
Demonstration fields established at Kithimani
and Machakos sites

Evidence of validation

Users of technology
Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach
Critical/essential
factors for successful
promotion
Partners/stakeholders
for scaling up

Low yield attributed to CMD and CBSD virus
diseases

During long periods of drought insect infestation
and disease infection are high on cassava.
Machakos, Makueni
Work carried out in Makueni farms,

rouging of CMD infested plants, on field
selection of seed material
Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Farmers in Eastern Kenya
Fertilization of cassava is not yet adopted by Farmers in Eastern Kenya lack knowledge of
farmers in most part of Kenya
plant health technologies
Farmer groups technology dissemination,
Farmers expected to input fertilizer in
Lead farmers coming spreading plant health
distribution of cuttings from Katumani
appreciation of higher yields
technologies to other farmers
Farmer group visit KARI-Katumani for seed Representative farmers come / call KARIFarmer groups make choice of plant health
and market information
Katumani for agronomy tips
option in priority to their needs
Consideration of intercrop with other
Fertility input will likely depend on market
Pest and disease tolerant/resistant varieties
high value crops at early stage of crop.
price of cassava product
will always attract preference to the more
Availability of seed (eg from neighborly
susceptible varieties
farmers and KARI-Seed Unit
Farmer-CBO, Farm Concern International,
Farmer-CBO, Farm Concern International,
Farmer-CBO, Farm Concern International,
MOA, NGOs
MOA, NGOs
MOA, NGOs
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Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination

Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Eastern Kenya has had the highest number More farm inputs expected in cassava
of farmer groups turn over of cassava
production, inclusive of fertilizers
production (32 groups)
Marketing channels of cassava products
Awareness of fertilizer requirement to all
cassava farmers in Eastern Kenya

Plant health issues will move hand in hand with
other technologies
Plant health issues not fully appreciated by
farmers

Recommendations for
addressing challenges

Awareness of appropriate production
technologies to most farmers of cassava in
Eastern Kenya

Awareness of appropriate NRM technologies
to most farmers of cassava in Eastern Kenya

Awareness of appropriate cassava plant health
technologies to most farmers in Eastern Kenya

Lessons learnt

Market and product niche is most important
for assured self sustainable production
at farm level. All players are required to
synchronize their activities; producers and
buyers of various products
Phytosanitary regulations in place
Favorable government policy in cassava
sector

Fertilization of cassava on farm need more
convincing on the part of farmers, as at
present farmers are yet to appreciate the
technology

Plant health technologies will lead to more
farmers selecting pest and disease tolerant
varieties

None

none

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues
and concerns in
development and
dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption
and scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

Phytosanitary and material transfer
agreement regulations in place
Favorable government policy in cassava
sector
Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
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Phytosanitary regulations in place.
Favorable government policy in cassava sector.
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Success stories

Section V: Case study profiles of success stories

Application guidelines
for users

Plant hills: 20-25cm size cuttings spaced
1m x 1m at the onset of rains in well
prepared and drained soils. Keep field
weed free during the first 6 months. Rogue
diseased plants. Be ready to harvest in 7-10
months

Contacts

J.W. Kamau and J.M. Wambua
C/O Centre Director
KARI Katumani. Box 340. 90100.MKS
Cell phone: +254723720248
Email: jkamauw@yahoo.com

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
J.W. Kamau and J.M. Wambua
C.W. Kariuki (CD-KARI-Katumani)

KARI
J.W. Kamau and E. M. Gichangi

Partner organizations

MOA , Farm Concern International NGOs,

MOA , Farm Concern International NGOs

NPK fertilizer is best for macro-nutrients
supply as cassava is heavy feeder in well
drained soil. Rainfall amount of 600-1000mm
in the two season period is fairly suitable for
clear response in higher yield.
Section VI: Contacts
J.W. Kamau and E.M.Gichangi
C/O Centre Director
KARI Katumani. Box 340. 90100.MKS
Cell phone: +254723720248
Email: jkamauw@yahoo.com
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Rogue diseased plants. If irrigation is
available spider mite pests damage levels are
significantly reduced. Higher yields are realized
in well watered plants

, J.W. Kamau and D. L. Mutisya
C/O Centre Director
KARI Katumani. Box 340. 90100.MKS
Cell phone: +254723720248
Email: jkamauw@yahoo.com
Email:karikatumani@yahoo.com
KARI
J.W. Kamau and D.L. Mutisya
C.W. Kariuki (CD-KARI-Katumani) El Banhawy
(UoN)
MOA , University of Nairobi, NGOs,

4.3. POST-HARVEST AND VALUE ADDITION
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4.3. Post-harvest and value addition
Technology Name

4.3.1 Cassava/wheat mahamri

Category

Technology

Problem addressed
What is it?
/Technology Description
Justification

Region promoted

Evidence of validation

Users of technology

4.3.2. Cassava/wheat chapati

4.3.3 Cassava maize/ugali

Technology
Technology
Section I: Description technology or innovation
Limited use of cassava
Limited use of cassava
Limited use of cassava
Cassava/wheat mahamri made from
Cassava/wheat chapatti made
Cassava/maize ugali made
composite flour of 50% cassava and
from composite flour of 25%
from composite flour of 25%
wheat.
cassava and 75% wheat flour.
cassava and 75% maize flour.
Incorporating cassava with wheat
in baking flour will reduce the cost
of mahamri and diversify the use of
cassava. This will create demand
for increased cassava production for
enhanced food security and income
generation.
Coastal lowlands (CL) of Kenya.
Temperature ranges from 24 to 32oC.
Rainfall is bimodal ranging from
800mm in CL5 to 1400 mm in CL2.
The region has high relative humidity
of over 90%.

Blending cassava with wheat
flour will reduce the cost making
chapatti and diversify cassava
use. This will create demand for
cassava leading to increased
production for enhanced food
security and income generation.
Coastal lowlands (CL) of Kenya.
Temperature ranges from 24 to
32oC. Rainfall is bimodal ranging
from 800mm in CL5 to 1400 mm in
CL2. The region has high relative
humidity of over 90%.

The product was rated acceptable for
color taste aroma and texture by 30
panelists within KARI-Mtwapa.

The product was rated acceptable
for color taste aroma and texture
by 30 panelists within KARIMtwapa.

Blending cassava flour with
maize at 25% for preparing
ugali will diversify use of
cassava and reduce the over
dependence on maize flour.
This will increase the period for
food security.
Coastal lowlands (CL) of
Kenya. Temperature ranges
from 24 to 32oC. Rainfall is
bimodal ranging from 800mm
in CL5 to 1400 mm in CL2.
The region has high relative
humidity of over 90%.
The product was rated
acceptable for color taste
aroma and texture by 30
panelists within KARI-Mtwapa.

Section II: Assessment on dissemination and scaling out/up approaches
Small scale farmers and processors
Small scale farmers and
Small scale farmers and
processors
processors
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4.3.4 Cassava/maize
porriage
Technology

Limited use of cassava
Cassava/maize uji made
from composite flour of 25%
cassava and 75% maize
flour.
Incorporating cassava
flour with maize at 50% for
preparing ugali will diversify
use of cassava and reduce
the over dependence
on maize flour. This will
enhance food security.
Coastal lowlands (CL) of
Kenya. Temperature ranges
from 24 to 32oC. Rainfall is
bimodal ranging from 800mm
in CL5 to 1400 mm in CL2.
The region has high relative
humidity of over 90%.
The product was rated
acceptable for color taste
aroma and texture by 30
panelists within KARIMtwapa.
Small scale farmers and
processors

Technology Name

4.3.1 Cassava/wheat mahamri

4.3.2. Cassava/wheat chapati

4.3.3 Cassava maize/ugali

Approaches of
dissemination
Most Effective approach

Field days and, agricultural shows

Field days agricultural shows

Field days, agricultural shows

Study required to identify most
effective approach
Existence of effective extension
services to demonstrate the
technology. Availability of high quality
cassava flour.
Availability of standards and markets

Study required to identify most
effective approach
Existence of effective extension
services to demonstrate the
technology. Availability of high
quality cassava flour.
Availability of standards and
markets

Study required to identify most
effective approach
Existence of effective extension
services to demonstrate the
technology. Availability of high
quality cassava flour.
Availability of standards and
markets

CBOs, NGOs, MOA, Cooperatives

CBOs, NGOs, MOA, Cooperatives

Critical/essential factors
for successful promotion

Partners/stakeholders for
scaling up
Current extent of reach
Challenges in
dissemination
Recommendations for
addressing challenges
Lessons learnt

Social environmental
policy and market
conditions necessary

CBOs, NGOs, MOA,
Cooperatives
Section III: Current situation and further scaling up
Limited
limited
Limited
Limited awareness of the product by
Limited awareness of the product
Erratic availability of good
farmers
by farmers
quality cassava flour
Create awareness about and train
Create awareness about and train Train farmers how to produce
farmers how to prepare the product
farmers how to make the product
high quality flour
Making mahamri from cassava
Chapati has become cheaper and
blended flour has made the product
accessible
cheaper and more available for sale
to rural communities contributing
to poverty reduction and increased
income generation.
Enabling policy and standards
Enabling policy and standards
Enabling policy and standards
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4.3.4 Cassava/maize
porridge

Field days agricultural shows
Study required to identify
most effective approach
Existence of effective
extension services to
demonstrate the technology.
Availability of high quality
cassava flour.
Availability of standards and
markets
CBOs, NGOs, MOA,
Cooperatives
Limited
Erratic availability of good
quality cassava flour
Train farmers how to produce
high quality flour

Enabling policy and
standards
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Technology Name
Basic costs
Estimated returns
Gender issues and
concerns in development
and dissemination
Gender issues and
concerns in adoption and
scaling up
Gender related
opportunities

4.3.1 Cassava/wheat mahamri

4.3.2. Cassava/wheat chapati

4.3.3 Cassava maize/
ugali

Section IV: Economic and gender considerations
KES 4/kg composite flour; USD 0.4/
KES 8/kg composite flour; USD
KES 4/kg composite flour
kg composite flour
0.9/kg composite flour
USD 0.4/ kg composite
flour
Not determined
Not determined
Not determined
None
None
None
None

None

None

Women can diversify family diet and
generate income at village level by
making the products for sale

Women can diversify family diet and Women can diversify family
generate income at village level by
diet and generate income
making the products for sale
at village level by making
the products for sale
Section V: Case study profiles of success stories
Success stories
None
None
None
Application guidelines for Blend 500 g of wheat flour with the
Mix one kg of blended cassava
Weigh 0.5 kg of composite
users
same amount of cassava flour and
(25%) and wheat (75%) with 500 ml flour containing 25%
add about 500ml of coconut milk
of water 60 ml of cooking oil. Add
cassava and 75% maize
extracted from one medium sized
1/2 spoonful of salt.
flour. Boil 0.5 l of water
coconut. Add one spoonful of instant
Knead the mixture to smooth dough in a cooking pot. Mix the
yeast four crashed cardamom seeds
and cut into 100g balls.
composite flour with 0.5l
125g sugar and 60ml of vegetable oil. Allow the balls to stand for 20
cold water and cook under
Knead the mixture into smooth
minutes and roll them to into circles low heat while stirring until
dough. Roll 140g balls to about 5 mm of 15 cm diameter. Fry the chapati
it boils for 5 minutes. Add
thickness and cut into four triangles.
on both sides in about one spoonful the boiled water. Gradually
Deep fry in hot cooking oil until
of oil on a shallow frying pan.
add the remaining flour
golden brown.
and stir until a moderate
consistency is achieved.
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4.3.4 Cassava/maize
porridge
KES 8/ kg composite flour USD
0.09/ kg composite flour
Not determined
None
None
Women can diversify family diet
and generate income at village
level by making the products
for sale
None
Place a mixture of 1 litre cold
water and 0.25g composite flour
containing 50% cassava and
maize flour in cooking pot and
stir until it boils under moderate
heat. Gradually add 1l of
boiled water until a moderately
light consistence is achieved.
Simmer under low heat for 15
minutes.

Technology Name

4.3.1 Cassava/wheat mahamri

4.3.2. Cassava/wheat chapati

Contacts

Katama C.K.
C/O of Centre Director
KARI-Mtwapa Box 16 Mtwapa
karimtw@kari.org

Section VI: Contacts
Katama C.K.
C/O of Centre Director
KARI-Mtwapa Box 16 Mtwapa
karimtw@kari.org

Lead organization and
scientists

KARI
Katama C.K. R.W. Muinga H.M. Saha
J.G. Gethi
MOA

KARI
Katama C.K. R.W. Muinga H.M.
Saha J.G. Gethi
MOA

Partner organizations
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Hygienic measures to control beef measles (cysticercosis)
ANIMAL BREEDING
Dairy Cattle & Goats
Breeding strategy for Sahiwal/Friesian cattle in Kenya
Calf management
Sahiwal Breed improvement
Value addition
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Hemp cooling technology for camel milk marketing in northern Kenya
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Camel specific technologies
Camel breeding guidelines
Formula for estimating the live weight of camel calves
Kenya camel breeds
Modified Chumvi Kuria for camels
Oral rehydration therapy for camels
CASSAVA
Cassava varieties resistant to Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) and tolerant to Cassava Brown Streak Disease
(CBSD), and early maturing
Resistant to CMD with no CBSD symptoms
SS4, Migyera, MM96/5280, MM96/4466, MM96/1871, MM96/7688, TME 14 , MM96/9308, MM97/2270,
MM96/3972, MM96/3567, MM97/0293
Resistant to CMD and tolerant to CBSD and CGM
Cassava variety Nzalauka, Karibuni, Shibe, Tajirika, Karembo, Siri
Resistant to CMD
MH 95/0183, I96/1642, MH97/0848, MH97/1744, MM98/0983, MM97/0293, KME2, KME3, KME4, KME1, MM98/0602,
Mecericeri, MH95/0198, M96/4605, MM97/1403
OTHER TECHNOLOGIES
Cassava commercialization, fertility and plant health
Planting space, cuttings
Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2, KME3, KME4
Fertilization
Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2, KME3, KME4
Plant health
Ex-Mariakani, MH 95/0183, MM99005, KME2, KME3, KME4
Post-harvest and value addition
Cassava maize/ugali
Cassava/maize porridge
Cassava/wheat chapati
Cassava/wheat mahamri
DAIRY TECHNOLOGIES
FEEDS AND FEEDING
Herbaceous legumes as livestock feeds
Clitoria ternatea
Dry Desmodium intortum leaves as supplements for ruminant production
Glycine (neonotonia) wightii cv. cooper
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Lablab cv Rongai
Lablab hay as supplement to dairy cattle diets
Lucerne var. hairy peruvian
Lucerne var. hunter river
Mucuna hay as supplement to dairy cattle diets
Siratro
Velvet bean
Shrub legumes as animal feeds
Shrubby stylo (Stylosanthes scabra)
Stylosanthes guianensis
Tree Legumes as livestock feeds
Improvement of the feed value of Leucaena trichandra, L. collinsii, Acacia angustissima, Calliandra calothyrsus, for
ruminants
Leucaena leucocephala cvv. K8, Cunningham, Peru, Ex ILRI No. 70
Sesbania sesban
UQ45 –(L.) leucocephala K584 x L. pallida K748)
Concentrate feeds
Homemade ration
Lupin seed as a protein supplement to lactating dairy cows
Oats for dairy production in frost prone areas
Total Mixed rations (TMR) incorporating fodder trees
Calf nutrition
Maize bean gruel milk mixture for pre-weaner calf feeding
Maize-cowpea gruel milk mixture for pre- weaner calf feeding
Forage grasses
Giant Panicum ecotype K52 129; giant panicum ecotype K100
Giant Setaria
Guatemala Grass
Panicum cv Makueni
Panicum cv. Mackinon
Rhodes grass Ex Tozi
Rhodes grass, ex ILRI No. 6633
Improvement of crop residues for use as feed
Chemical treatment of stover
Improvement of maize stover through ensiling with Desmodium intortum and molasses
Forage based feeds
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Common vetch for dairy production in frost prone areas
Home made ration containing dry Calliandra calothyrsus leaves
Home made ration containing dry Leucaena diversifolia, and L. trichandria leaves
Natural pasture improvement
Kiboko Range pits for water harvesting
Natural pasture improvement through reseeding
Forage husbandry
Napier /Glycine cv. Cooper intercrop
Clitoria/Napier intercropping
Common vetch/Oats intercrop for dairy production in frost -prone areas
Forage production in the oases of arid northern Kenya
Gliricidia/Napier Alley cropping
Leucaena /Napier alley cropping
Panicum K52 129/Glycine cv. Cooper intercrop
Tumbukiza pits
Forage conservation
Baling box for hay conservation
Forage Legume leaf meal/hay for livestock.
Napier grass and cassava foliage silage
Napier grass maize bran silage for dairy cattle feeding
Napier grass/ cassava silage
Polythene bag for silage making
Legume-based supplement feeds
Mucuna, Clitoria, Gliricidia, Lablab as protein supplement to maize stove, napier grass diet for dairy cattle
Acacia tortilis as supplement to weaner goats
Gliricidia as protein supplement to maize stover diet for dairy cattle
Other technologies
Community based Range grass seed production system
Fodder Sweet potato vines varieties
Low cost plastic tube Biogas digester
Maize defoliation for livestock feeding
Selecting dual purpose maize for fodder and grain using non-destructive method
RICE
Rice varieties adapted to rainfed, upland/lowland and irrigated production conditions
Rain-fed rice varieties
NERICA 1, 4, 10, 11, Dourado, Namroo, Ci CONGAi, TGR 78
Upland/lowland rice varieties
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WAB1818, WaBis 675, Jasmine, TGR 94
Irrigated rice varieties
Basmati 370, IR279380, ITA 310, Basmati 217, BW 196, Sindano
Other Rice Technologies
Drill planting
Relay planting
Rice row weeder
Rice thresher
WHEAT
Wheat varieties that are high yielding, drought tolerant and tolerant to acidic soils
High yielding varieties
Kenya Tembo, Kenya pasa, Mbuni, Kenya Mbweha
Drought tolerant varieties
Njoro Bw1, Chozi, Kenya Ibis, Duma, Ngamia
Acid soil tolerant Varieties
Njoro Bw2, Kenya Popo, Kenya Kongoni
Wheat varieties tolerant to high rainfall conditions and yellow rust
High rainfall conditions
Kenya Heroe, Kenya Nyumbu, Mbega, Kwale, Kenya Nungu, Kenya Paka
Resistant to yellow rust
Kenya Yombi, Kenya Chiriku, Kenya Kulungu, Eagle, Kenya Nyangumi, Kenya Fahari, Robin
WHEAT DISEASES
Fungicides for control of wheat rusts, septoria disease, soil and seedborne pathogens
Control of yellow rust using Swing, Amistar 250 EC, Plannete R+Bravo 500 SC, Twiga Epox 250 EC, Cotaf EW, Artea
330 EC, Bayleton 50 WP, Tilt 250 EC, Bayfidan 250 EC
Fungicides for control of yellow and stem rusts
Control of rusts using Orius 25 EW, Soprano C 250 SC, Silvacur 375 EC, Tebucure 250 EW
Fungicides for control of rusts, septoria leaf and glume blotch
Control of rusts, septoria and glume blotch using Folicur 250 EW , Impact, DPX PZX74,
Fungicides for control of soil and seedborne pathogens
Control of soil and seed borne pathogens using Vitavax 200 FF, Dividend 30 FS, Baytan 15 WS, Raxil F 025, Jau
Imida, Redigo 100 FS
WEED MANAGEMENT
Management of weeds in wheat fields using herbicides
Control of broadleaf and grass weeds using Puma Komplete
Control of grass weeds using Puma Super 120 EC, Topik 080 EC, Traxos
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Daicopur D 720 SL herbicide, Ariane, Derby, Attribut, Monitor 75 WG, Sekator for control of broadleaf weeds
Zero tillage using Clinic 480 SL, Manifest 360EC
PEST MANAGEMENT
Fungicides for management of Russian aphids of wheat and other cereals
Pirimicarb®, Karate Zeon®, Bulldock star ® 262.5EC, Thunder OD 145®, Metasystox® 250EC, Nurelle* D® 50/500EC,
Cyclone 505 EC, Gaucho 350FS + Cruiser 350FS, Alphadime®, Twiga ace® 20 SL
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